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B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St., 

(TIae» Sul’dlnt )
Vhoto-Engraving and Re

signing Work [«romptly exe
cuted. All work guaranteed. ime*.

a
W. H.JONES
(Onccwr lo J Baker * O»)

COAL AND WOOD
PUONE 407.

.. „*u<i ontee.
M BELLEVILLE 8TREE1.

Vox». 38. VICTORIA, B. C., TIIURHDAT, APRIL 7. 1004.

ENGLISH
OAK
GOODS

'■ I ' .............-
This form of ware h (Turds a change from 

the Stiver ami t’vt Ulaaaware adorning 
your table or aldeboard.

Aside from It» beauty. It te serviceable 
and lartlng. The oak la thoroughly sea
soned and mounted In allrer plate on nickel.

We Import three good» direct from the 
beat manufacturer» In England, and offer 
them to you at the name price* that m«»t 
Jeweler* pay wholesale.

Butter Dlehee,with cute trowel eheped Imite, #8 75 
Biscuit Jure 94.50
Salad Bowie, (eome as cut)................. .... gta.Oo
Liquor Soto, Oak Traye, Dinner 6on*e, Etc., Etc.

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS. 47-4» GOVERNMENT ST.

¥****
•: FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.Wl - diMM

emi CIEESEI
Rich Delicious

BAY
GO.y Distributing Agents

^ Nsujjss
Lsî0‘ C'A»»*

MORE JAPANESE

THEY ARE DEBARKING
NORTH OF CHEMULPO

SlMffleri Are Also Busy Putting Sup
plies Ashore at Points on the 

Korun Coast.

Ncoul. April 7.—An American niiawion- 
• ry. who has |u*t returned, from North
ern Korea, reports haring Keen a fleet 
of 40 transport», sow#' of Which #«»ré 
very large, off HaWii. .10 mile# north of 
Vhemul|Ki. It I» wuppo»e«l that the 
frana|Msrta are carrying a part of the sec
ond Japanese army, the finit three divis
ion» of which are unid to be destiued to 
laud at Tongampho.

SUPPLY STEAMERS BUSY.

Putting Cargoes Ashore at 'Fomt* on 
Coast of Korea.

TIIK KAI8B1V8 HEALTH.

II Voice Showed no Sign* of Weaknei
While Hv Was cm Plv.ieùre Trip.

( Associated Free#.)
New York. April 7 Tlie World any*:

“In connectioà with the ««uwnntly re
curring raws of the serious throat 
trouble with which Emperor Will jam has
been ,rthi to be buffering, the 
*>f A. ltabien.■ chief steward of the 
KRiser Wilhelm II.. which urrived ||
I«»rt yesterday, is important. Rnblen 
was the supervisât* steward for tlie Em-J |U 
perm- on bontil th,. Koenig Albert, dur
ing the muiiarch's recent trip to Naples, 
lie said:

“Emperor William came <m board the 
steamer at Horcr on Match 12th: on that
day the ICmp* tor c-.ndu< t- d religion* eer 
vice* «hi board. He rea«l die ««-riptunm 
ami talked for an hour and a half. At 
Œ# conclusion of Id* mhiress the Em
peror'» voice wan juet a» firm and strong 
aa when he began.'*

Ualdeti wears a diamond scarf pin. a 
- gift froi hlmwHtpi, tu WNUturpirf 

the royagev

PWCUI15 OF PRISONER.

..AUSTRALIAN..

Creamery
Butter

30c--Pound-30c

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Melroàe Household Enantel
250 PER TIN

For Renewing Old Furniture, etc, Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
SEED POTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

______FHOM 8ËLECTKD HAND PIOKHD STOCK.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 8,1
ROOSEVELTS CHOICE.

J2)ibu Root is III» Candidate For Repub
lican Nomination tor Preaidetu 

In 1UOS.

(Associated Preea.)
X« w York. April T.-Th* World this 

nioiniii* print* tlie following apecia 1 dis
patch from Washington:

“Elihu Root i* President Roosevelt’#
eaiwMot*- for thr~ Republican Bêmiaatiw
for Preehkmt in 1908. If Prewid«ot 
Bo#a*reft be ejected next fall he will not 
try for the nomiaatioe in 1906. He toil# 
hi» frit-rule frankly he coo aidera Root thé

greatest man in the United State*, and 
how confirmai to several of hi* intimate# 
that he intend* to drop hi» mantle i*n 
Ibeit'a shoulder*. if he has anything to 
way» about the matter.”

<'HAMMONS DEFEATED.

(Assort»ted Press.)
Chicago. April 7.—The swimming team << 

Yale University. which held the Intercol
legiate chaiBplowshlp of the United States. 
warn defeated last night by the team of the 
Chicago Athletic Association. The victory 
of the local mea was complète aa they cap- 
fared every event.

Tokio. April r—2 p.m:—A dispute-h
from Heoul. Korea, say* that the Japau- 
e«e supply steamers are safely entering* 
the estuary of the Yalu river, ami are 
landing their cargoes at vhrioua points 
on the Korean shore.

It i* presumed here that the move
ment of thy»* supply steamer* ia cover | 
ed by Japanese gunboat*.

.—It lbi-i is true, the Russian forts repert- 
e«l u{Mtn the Chinese si«ie of Valu river 
are evidently not a.façt,

Ac«*ordiug to reliable Korean report* 
the American minister at Uuiaa» and the 
English minister at <• Weinioleii are aafe- 
ly guarded by detachments of Japanese

SHIPS RAISED.

Three .of Vessel» Intend«*«l to Close Port 
Arthur Have Keen Towed Into 

Heritor.

St. Petersburg, April 17.—A special 
dispatch from Port Arthur describes how 
the vruiaera Hayan and Novik. «luring 
the attack on Port Arthur, on March 
27tb. recovered the torpedo boat destroy
er,- Hilni. which was aground, from the 
enemy, hauling her off the shoal and 
bringing her back to the fort. It des
cribe* how. subsequently, the whole Rus
sian fleet sailed oot df tha harbor, fora»» j 
e«i line of battTe ready to accept a combat 
whk-h the Japanese declined. Three of 
the Japanese fireship* sunk in attempts 
to block the harbor have lwen raised and 
towed into the harbor of Port Arthur, 
where they are being armed with raphl 
tire guns for service against the enemy.

A corro*[H»ndent of the Novoeti. writ
ing from Liao Yang on March l.'tth. says 
that small towns baa t>een transformed 
into a military city as a result of the ar
rival of so many-troops. Living had he
roine extremely expensive, due to the 
inability of merchants to obtain private 
freight. No goods were allowe«i to be 
sbipiH il to Lain Yang from Port Arthur.
A table of pri«-e* shows that the neces
saries «»f life had risen to two ami three 
times the normal prices. No relief from 
the high prices, the t-nrropondeut state-». 
f’flTt b£ 'Hï(I, 1TT(T file thITTi m~ requires fhc

railway .cars.
-Vice-Admiral Stark hn« receive»! the 

Order of St. Vlgdimir and Rear-A«lmirnl 
Prints- Ukhtomsky has been decorated 
with the- Order uf St, Stauialitua.'_ lur 
their able defence on the occasion of the 
Japanese torpedo attack on Port Arthur , 
on February 8th. Tlie latter ordér has 
also be»'ii conferred upon (’apt. Leltaen- | 
sen for hi* able hnndliug of the VlaMi- ! 
vostock squadron.

In the A mangy IV*tn It I*. repofte«l 
that there is a lack of locomotives and 
other rolling stink for the Chinese 
eastern railroad. Viceroy Alexieff. 
while returning to Mukden, « xperi;

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, April 7.—John Chrbeto- 

idier. heki <m five charg«*s uf umnufaviiir- 
ing <d»H-etie platt««grapiiR. . -iwi» 4 yester-

far unnble ï«.» iwnpture him.

AÏÏE8IPI ON LIFE 
OF XING ALFONSO

BOY RULER’S NARROW
ESCAPE AI BARCELONA

NO. 1*5.

ON NEW BRIDCE
VICTIM ROUGHLY USED

BY PAIR OF THUGS

Font t'HlXBWC lUtOWXKI).
Went Otn Ronthir "A Tiiwlaj- tkd Tp- 

tnrni.l Vriifl We, Found at 
North VanoouTer.

Struck aa lead. Choked and Left Uscon 
ictotu - All HI» Valuables 

Taken From Him. *

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, April 7.-K«»ur Chinese 

students, son* «if rich merchants in the 
Ori«nt. sent here under the care of the 
Reform Association, were drown«-«l in the 

■ Inlet on Tuesday afternoon. This morn
ing their upturned sailboat was found at 

j North Vancouver. The youth* were be
tween' the dges of 14 ami 17. and nr- 
riv»*«! from China last December. They 
were in the habit of hiring b«»at* ami en
joying themselves on the water, and so 
Were quite cnimble of handling a boat.

Htruek on the hea«l by a sand bag "or 
some other pet instrument of highway ! 
robber*, clinked and finally lienti-n int«* I 

H*iîTtj- and robbed, wag the expert- [
iiire-of James O'Brien.*» stalwart young 
smntnral iron worker. ctirTy fTiTs^iin.rn- 
ing. He i* now voiifiue.l to hi* mom at 
tin- Clarence hotel, not exairily seriously

BOTH ARE DEAD. .

Chid of Polie*, and Capitalist Killed in 
Street Duel Which Followed 

Poütk-al Dispute.

( Aaaoctated Prtaa )
Huntington. W. Va.. April 7.-John 

MvFiirht 1*1. chief uf polit* «f Xurthfoek, 
aial J. B. Allard, a lumber merchant and 
cnpifallwt. arc dead, an the nwult of a 
P»*to! duel which foliowesl tin* RepohH

A Bomb Was Exploded Whfn 
Majfity Waj Leaving Exhibi

tion Building.

His

(Assoetated Vrsaa.)
Madrid. April- 7.—A* King AtiTonm 

wa* halving the exhibiti«m building yes
terday. a iHiti* eaplode*!. kitting two 
p4‘a»antv. Hi# Majesty was uninjured. 
One arrest, Ua* been mad*.

Tetogrania of fwngratwtaVbm# «ni HI#

KINO ALFONSO.

Majesty*» t-scapt- hare been receivi-ü 
from rulog* all over Europp, also one 
HU FB0V P7K

~ --------- No DitalU.—r-----------------
Loudon. April 7,-—*Çhe SpanLsh «n- 

ba M»y bore, has not received any informa- 
thaï in regard to tin* attempt made. u|*on 
the Ufo *>f lx lug Aifoteo.» llortotkrttrt.
Owing to strict censorshipûo Spain «ie- 
tuUa may be delayed.

The new spaptuw of London accept the 
brief olfivia! annouix-eiiK-nt from Harce- 
iona as an acknowledgment fit an at
tempt to assa^inate the King by the ex

EFFECTIVE REPLY 
TO TORY LEASER

MINISTER DISPOSES
OF HIS OBJECTIONS

injiirv.1, bat pnttr badly .hak«i up in | ,.,U1 „mv,wll1l „ x.n-thf.^k" The
I»wr- "f ib, n.u*h .«a,. .., whkl. , .......... f„r „,P ,uUr...tori.J .urndtaition

, "f '"*• ' h'' da.lardly nlln. k , .,1 „lr Tt.e two men were «ip.
k'  ............. i I- r«. re „f rival ear,i,They Z5

w h? . P .,'TS; S,’,,rr!: ..........«viw ,i„. eouvenli.» lu,*. Tlie lie
h mra 1„ r I.1 "» bri.lEe. Fw,, p,„„i, „„1 rtp- .Iimrlin* fidlowed.
n«»urs later he Was found lying nm-oti 1 va,.i, iH,;nr vtii^o 

l>« had fallen, hj people] *
firirf gfifer car tm rtre HsqnimaU 1 

nuitr. lie wa* hastily conveyed to '
totru and placed iu_a.- nwa- ~at__ th*--1
Quee i s hotel. The |M»licc were notified, 
and Sergr. Walker and ( unstable Car- 
lun immediately ruapomh-d. a ml erenow 
f«illowing up n couple of suspects. Dr.
Fraser was a bu» summoned, and after 
«■xa mining O’Brien pronounce«l his in
juries to be not very serious. The latter 
was subsequently removed to hi# r«H*m 
at tb«* Claretire.

. -A Tiiiu* r« ttres«titative called there 
this morning and Iraignl from id hi tKe 
partlrulatu of the attack^ whhh be «le*- 
rrihed a* follows:

1—ImJ la-eu -v isittng friends - tit- Vte* 
toria West and returned to town almut 
t wf> or half-pest two o'clock. After hav
ing something to eat at a restaurant. I 
pria-ecded to my nnou at the Clarence.
Then 1 discovered that 1 had lost some 
photograph# which 1 prisad. s«, 1 de- 
ti rmiutd to retrace my ste|>« and search 
for them. I returned by way of Rock 
Ray and I'oitit Ellice brUlge#. and found 
my missing pictures a short distance 
this side of Everett's Exchange. They 
had proltaldy fallen out when I drew my 
hnndk« rcltlef from my pocket. After 
recovering my property 1 surttsl f«.r 
town. Everything ws* quiet as I ap- 
rmrndtert the hrhtgr-. amt Then' wasn't i 
human l«eing in sight. As I was cross
ing I heard rapid footstep* In-hind me. 
but took no notice of them.

"Just as I I’eacht-d the approach of the 
on«* span I received a terrifb- blow on 
the back of îlu- head. It partially stnn- 
n»«l lue. but I bravcil myself for a strug
gle. when another assailant stnu k me in 
front and Crabbtd me by the throat. An
other blow «m the back of tB?^»4wtt«1 
kn*n kcil me insensible. I knew nothing

- WAHESSEL LOST
WAS FOUND IN TWO

SECTIONS ON COAST

No Sign of Captain Lari or th* Crew— 
Barklejr Sound Fall of Lamerea 

Wreckage.

Hod. Clifford Slftoo on the Grand trunk 
Pacific Contract—A Good

Bargain.

(Special to the Times.) . 
Ottawa, April 7. -In the House ysw- 

terday Him. Clifford 8ift«»u r<«(Mred the 
«Jebate ou the (inatf Trunk 1‘acifle. He 
waul that Jie wouhi not folhew R. L. 
Bolden by giving such a wealth of quota- 
tiod»w aa> lit* leader of the opposition did. 
Th# Minôote* of the interior took up at 
ooee the modifleath.nw in the contract and 
«Irait with the olijevlioti* ratw-d by Mr. 
Borih-ti. Hon. Mr. Si ft on ma-le a strong 
speech, who wing that the bargain wae 
still a g«md «me, that the delay < a meed In 
get ring the Grand Trunk into the scheme 
was a nist-wsery one, that parliament 
had full çontrol of the rates, and that 
tile w h-do- question was one which wa* of 
grvut intw.st to tlie Dominion, and 
which *houh| be earned into effect as 

mere until I was found about U o’clock ■ *Hm ** l*»wible. Since parliament di*- 
by the car people. 1 was unable to j c°ew<I ti1** Va tied ia it Pacific railway nd 
r«'«*ogtiixe mjr assailants, and am not sure j ^mwlioo of such importance had been 
what implement they used on nt«*. al- ' diiwcuwe*!. He ri«li«'uhsl the i«lea that 
though jmlcing by the mark* 1 think it tii«» *t«M*k aimuld In- given away for 
wa* a sandlutg. I haven't th** faintest ll,dhing, sei-iitg that tht- cornponiy had

-dela-ÿ- iu—c.nns«-q m'üee-xtf iu>t..Imxi-a mol 
slow tranaportation --f troops over Fid- 
ttnr: The servie# compares unfav«)rabl> 
with the trans-Hiln-rinn railway and 
I’suri mail*, ns there is insufficient fnel. 
and absence «if facilities for providing 
water, it is further reported, also hinder 
the service.

OFF PORT ARTHUR.

Japan***- Squadron Has Been Cruising 
in Vicinity Since Wednewlay.

Hi. 1 '«-tersbiirg. A prit 7.-7 p.m.—The 
admiralty has re»*eive«l information that 

i Japanese squadron has been cruising 
ff Port Arthur since yesterday.

——o~~ —
RECEIVED BY EMPEROR.

Three Briti^i Officers Have an Interview 
With the Mikado.

Tbkio. April 7.—Lieut.-(ïetieral Sir 
Ian Hamilton, Lieut.-GeneraI Blr Wil
liam Nicholson and Col. Jaim-a A.. L. 
Haldane, the tlins- British «ifficen» who 
will 1h* attached to the Japanese army 
during the war, were reoeiv«-d in private 
audience by the Emperor t«»-day. The 
British minister. Col. Sir Ola mb* Mac
donald. made the presentation*.

"THE OPEN DOOR.”

of the fears of the authin’itiew that the 
King w as running into aérions danger by 
a vUut to the headquarters of anarchist 
activity in Spain.

— Congratulât km*.
Rrnne, Attril 7.- The news of the at

tempt on the lif-- of Klnà Alfonso by the 
exploeion of a Ismvb as y- was leaving 
tin* exhibition at Barcelona, pnxlueed the 
<leep<wt impreseion here.

King Victor Kmewuiud personaHy tele
graphed to the Himnish King his warm- 
e#t congratulations on hi# ewape.

Tin- secretary <>f state. Cardinal Merry 
Del Val. when informed of the attempt, 
hastened with the new* to the Pom* who 
exehilmetl, ,\Mi««gonled souls. ’rh«>n> is no 
excuse for their crime.” The Pope then 
instructed the Papal secretary to téle- 
grnfdi the Pontiff'.» congratulation* to 
King Alfonvo on his «-scape. >

King Alfouwo arriv«sl at Barcelona 
yiwtcrday for a fortnight's visit tv Cata
lonia. He was aceomponUd by Premier 
Maura, ami War Minister Ignare# and 
a numerous suite. iTlie visit of the King 
to Barcehmn. the hot-beil of Republirnn- 
i#m, <>au*Hi the gnwtest di*r|ui«-t in Span 
iah circles o# it was feared that the 
Republicans and S«x*ialists wotihl veivt on 
the ;Kh»g their hatred, also no Hie Pr»*- 
micr, wiiuse strong nw-asures in dealing 
with strike rioter»' had made him very 
unpopular.

Visit to Factories.
Bumdomt. April 7.—King Alfonso. 

aei'imipgniiMl by Premier Maura and 
War Minister Linares, started at nine 
o’clock tills morning on a round visit to 

(Associated Press.) f>fvt*»ries. where he conversed with the
Parjik April L—B »M Jaaraad -iw <4ttciaL working people, prahyd labor, and de- 

quarters today that the Anglo Krt-uch «vhi. '-tare»! that one nf hi* rn-nt.-t «lesirw 
aial treaty, about to be signed, will eon- wa* to utlequately protect the workmen, 
tala a clause haring the effect of setahliMi Every where the. King was accorded a 
lag “tfee open door" In Moroc«v and Egypt. I niost «“«rJlol reception.

idea who tlie rubiter* are.”
When he recovert*! eotiscionsness Mr. 

O’Brien discovered that the roblters had 
stolcu a lung M<»roc(*o |MH-ketho«»k con
taining three tw « lity-doilnr bills, two 
fivc-tinilnr gttW pieces, and two or three 
•dollars m silv«r. They also stole a 
heart - sfîapcïï l«>«kct «vulainlng ‘(Be plï'-^™ 
tmgg flC.bia Parent». whi<h he ai ways 
wore, and a silver watch, lie regret»
the l«»#s of the locket m<«re than anything 
else. It win quite «lark when the a#- 

li Wide Stt him. and »< far as be 
luuld K-uewki' there were nn etectrlr 
lignts burning. His theory is that the 
two men were hiding somewhere on the 
bridge, ami as e«nm as he got betweer. 
them the rear man followed him. 
r"“i don't think t « in bn«11y hurt,” he 
said, “but 1 nm pretty sore. My throat

plosion of a bomb, and as a reabxatmu-a* th«iugh it w«*re torn inside. If
bad been given hnlf ■banco 1 could

h*Ve put tip ;t food tiirlit."
There is no ibuibt that Mr. O'Brien 

was correct in that presumption. He is 
precisely six feet and tnree inch* s in 
height, weighs 2t*T» |K>nuds. is ab<idt St 
yean *A age. ami has arms like tv 
dfiunphm strong man. He came here to 
work on the Point Kllilce bridge, hi* 
trade being that «if a structural iron 
worker. He was engaged at Han Fran- 
risen for the new bridge across the 
Fraser, and subsequently en me to Vic
toria. After finishing on the Point Ellice 
structure he wa# employe»! by the Vic
toria Machinery Depot us a boilenuuker's 
helper. He apparently is desirous of 
settling here, a* he is nn applicant for n 
position on either the [«olive or tire de
partment.

Although the police have little in the 
shape o| a elite to wont on. they are in 
dined to suspect a «-«mplç of suspicious 
looking «•hnracter* wb«i were s«n-n hiiter- 
ing around town a h-w nights ago. 
Hergt. Walker ami (e«aistahle Carloiv an 
now si ouring.the country for th«-m. They 
Wire seen at several points in the outly- 
infc distriet* to-day. and. affording tu_j.ie 
jmrts, acted like fugitives.

i*Uslg«*d it* financial existence to carry 
out its [irojeet. Mr. Borden denied that 
he had any su«h idea, amt hon. Mr. 
^•f<‘*,o^repiinl that this frank statement 
r^Mi-Hated what Un«l l«een mid in the 
('ouservatirc prow. Hon. Mr. Sift.m 
sai.l that until all obligation» had been 
*4ttfted front the government, tro dm- 
demie would be paid on stock.

.....T7ôwc ircgtnnwr.—------ -—
F. B. Wad«*. resnnusl tlie debate on 

the Grand Trunk Pacific contract in the 
Hew to-day.

Seeking KxtciwioU.
A. Morrison presentisl a [n-tition asking- 

f *r an extensuui «rf tinie'«for the construc- 
tk»n of the British (’««lumkia Xortiieni 
m Oramaci railway.

Union I-nln»l Bill.
Ralph Smith introduced in the Ilonse 

to-day the union la lad bill, which was 
read a first time.

—Coming to Coast.
Thr- l>tihe of Ktrt h «■ rln m I the rncM

°f f-ord Min to to-«lay. am! will leave to
night fur Toronto, eu route f5r Winnipt‘g 
ami the Pncjfic Coast.

New Commissioner.
AlexttnJkr Maclean, the -newly aje 

[♦olntisl trade (s»mnii*sioner of the Do
minion to Japan, leaves here on the 25th 
Inst., and will sail from Vancouver on 
May 2nd.

Time Extemled.
The time for constructing the eastern 

section and brnm h«a uf the British Col
umbia Southern was extended nt the 
railway Committee t-nlay. W. .A. Uul- 
liher had tliarge of the bill.

INDIANS KILLED.

win ni Leo notes.

More l'imst.fole* Wnnt«,l -Thp Inrrran* In 
lb<- Awmeni-nt.

UmkUM rim.)
Wlnnlpin. April 7. -< 'h.rli, llnndpl., of 

Uonlrml, ha. writlan In brhalf of .11,-m. 
tç llrandnn <-|tjr conBcil with a rl»w n< la 
alalllnit an riwrlr mllw»/ ajratom.

Twentj more ,„n«ahln have beea Ashed 
for by tho rttf polio, opniftilwlunara.

Thr lerrnw In Winnipeg', aaaewnent 
,-ou.p.rod with Ian fear la tw.ntfOv, per

Throt* I.Ito. l>,-t In a I'nlllalbn lletweon 
Kaat Train» Tw. nlr Throe Injurod.

•v______ _
(Amodated I'roaa )

U»J»o<>d. IU„ April T.-OlïtjMhre» In- 
d'ana In a apocial oar ou mute tu Wariilng- 
lon. to aov l-reridonl Rouaerelt were amaah - 
tal hub l.jr a mall train iwn mile, west of 
hon- tod.) during « fog. Three of tho In
diana wore Instantly kltlMl, throe fatally 
Injured and 20 other, were more or low 
aorlomdy hart. The Indiana, who were not 
penned In. Bed In a panic arrow the prairie.

Tho train* which collided were tho Ore
gon eiprew and a faut mill on the Chicago 
* Northweetor» railway. The oxprew train 
wne run Into by the mail tram. Both
tfslnn were tawboti#, __ .,...............

Ian. were gnwpttr k*nM to'thr 
•erne. Aa won a* powtblo the Inland were 
taken to Maywood and Chicago. All the 
Tletltan of the wreck were Indiana.

To-day the ajramor Tic. CapuiB 
Hughe,, returned from the West Von at. 
hriuglug ounOrinatory new, of the wreck 
Of A Inmlier carrier off Kyuyuot. and 
With iufoniiation poaitirely Identifying 
tho craft. The name of the reasel was 
giren iu last evening'. Time» a, the 
Kiola. That name, however, is incor
rect. Imt tho description given aoou led 
to the partial idontlOration of the lost 
•chooser. Hind. Kolph & Company, of 
San Krauciaco. were at once apprehen
sive alwmt their four-maetor, the Kailua, 
whirh left I'ort Ludlow early in March 
with l.mst.isa* fee* rf Inmlwr fee Hew 
t ranoiao«»T--»n«l-whtrh hcrt-heoir Tonwidcr- 
ahly overdue They wired to Capt. J. 
i*. Vox, l.loy.l', iir.pt bore. A,r-full in
formation.. but nothing) further than the 
now, |Hibli,h.,l iu lu,t evening'» paper 
could be gleaned until the Tec arrived 
this morning.

( apts Hugh»'* ha«l made a ntvmoran- 
*!nm of the st«»ry told him by different 
residents uu the coast, and nn arrival 
this morning gave tlve nnun* of the « raft
-aa.,- th* Kailusf...T4n*--stm ekeeper—af“
Novtka had visited the wreck, 
«♦ml Mr. EbK of Nnutka. ba<J-
at#*»- - seen- tv. Rnffi- mirrte----m*t~
th#* name mcntloeed on the railing. 
Capt. Hughe* dhl not see the wreck, but 
the resident#’ stories were identical in 
every partirulir. They had seen on 
Grassy Island, near Kyuquot. the fore 
«leek of the vessel with railing and 
winch, windless ami capstan attached. 
The hull, bottom up. and containing a 
« :«rgu «if lumber. A as some distance 
away on Bn jo Point. Either section 
could not be salved.

The Kailna was a vessel about three 
years old. and of 03.'» tons registered. 
Hhe i\a* in e«>ntntnml of Capt. I»ar#, 
wh«« was recently appointed to her. Hhe 
waa a staaeck-, able Sf-htmnrr. and nn» — 
dtinbtedly went down when the Laim rna 
foundered, or struck on some point on 
the Wt*st Coast of this Islam!. She car
ried five men In*fore the mast, and would 
have about nine men all told.

Capt. Dauvey, of the whaling schooner 
(’has. Hansen, now in port, knows the 
vessel well. Hi* son shipped on her 
■Otoe time ago ami made several voyages 
in her. He say* that she was a spb ndid 
vessel.

The Tees reports Barkley Sound full 
of wre«*knge fr«»m the lost ship Lnmorna. 
including portions of the «h-ck, I Hints, 
hard wood lumlter in housework, about 
20 hatches, spars, yard*, etc. And as if 
to more clearly establish th«* fact that 
the ship was completely demolished. 
<haff front the wbeot <nrgo she carried 
ha* drifted ashore. Capt. Hughes had 
:trrange«l to get some of the xvreckage, 
but the time at his disposal was so 
short that he had to Uutve it- behind.

Along the coast a goo«l many sefller#
were sighte«l. T4h* xVtite 4. AAger waa at....
Kyuquot oh the 1st with 120 skins; th#

the Cariotta G. Cox had soiled from 
liesquvt with 21 skins, and the Victoria 
was there, but had not yet been onf 
hunting, having jiist arrived from Vic
toria for her crew: the Vera was at 
Clayoquot with 240 skins; the Ran 
Diego was at Clayoquot, but C<i)it. 
Hughes d«ies not rwall h«*r «•atch; the 
Otter had just 18: the I'lnbrina hail 
been in at Kyuquot. had 70 dtlns, and 
the Libbie 18. • •

In connection with the Kyuquot wreck, 
ns also with that of the Emma Utter 
and the disaster to the British ship 
Lnmorna, nu interesting observation was 
made by a shipping man this morning 
which tomy be rrf xmnr mixte to ~ttmuu— 
considering the importance of establish
ing a lifeboat service on -this const.

•‘Did any one ever coneiupr," nskeil the 
shipping man, “how remunerative It 
might be to a >t«;unet. •-•uitiu-uouaiy on 
I'atrol along I he West Co:i>t of this 
I«I#nd during the stormy winter months, 
to pick up but one derelirt during her 
season'* work? The proper system to 
be provided would be to hove a .series of 
wireless telegraphy stations along thi* 
coast, from which the steamer'» move
ments could be ^constantly watched andf 
governed. There ts little doubt but if a 
steamer bad been operated in this way 
on the roast during the past winter the 
Lnmorna. which was seen by Indian» 
dangerously near shore some time before ^ 
striking, might have been prevented 
from going on the rocks; tin Kmni§ Ut
ter. with her valuable cargo of lumber, 
might have l»een picked lip «lays before 
she touvheil shore, and even the 
Kyuquot wreck might have been salved. 
Many other instances might In* also 
mentioned of where a steamer on the 
coast might have renden-1 vnlüÉble ser
vices in the saving oY Fife and property. 
The Abbey Palmer and the big ship Co
lumbia are among-liie recent arrival* 
which by chance were discovered, steam
ers coming along" to their resèSe in th# 
nick of time.

“A lifeboat’s scope of operations ia 
naturally limited." continued the ship
ping man. “and some such a scheme as 

v»#»##»#* «àffbt prove uf greater ser
vice than the scheme already before the 
citiaeus.”

(Continued on page 8.)
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A11 that la eood la Cod Unr Oil, wlthoat 
the uaiileaeaat oUj taste, 4a to be tvend

ELIXIR OF COD 
LIVER OIL

Combined with Malt, Wild Cherry end O-p ophoephltee. It ms 
Iwh builder. Try It lor your cold. It will tone op the system.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

tee a good ton In and 
Costa 11.00 per bottle.

SECURED PRIZES
LOCAL BRED ENGLISH

SETTERS WON HONORS

1st grippe, pneumonia, and Infln- 
enaa often leave a naaty cough 
when they're gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect. 
Cure it with

JAPANESE FLEET '
HAS BEER SPIED

IS BUT SHORT DISTANCE
FROM PORT ARTHUR

upon all of the Burlington system east 
of the Mississippi riyef, uk-lading the 
(Mhivugo Terminals. Arrangvimuts bar# 
been made for the sate of tlw entire 
$14,000,(XX) isBUe Co lumbers here;

HEAD CRUSHED IN.

Oh! Woman Fosod Murdered in 
Home at Windsor, Ontario.

Hpr

Result ef the Judging at the First Day 
•f the Kennel Chib 

Show.

Shiloh’s 
Consum 
Cure The Lung 

Tonic
The cure that Is guaranteed by 

your druggist.
■rev. LsRoy,

8. e Wet-Ls A Co^l
..Torooto.Cn».

WANTED MALB HELP.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each laaertloo. [the New food]BOYS WANTED. Apply B. A. Paint Co.
i WANTBD—Yeeng boy for delivering Ap

ply Gower i Wriglraworth. Just Arrived To-day.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 

this heading please say that yen saw tbif 
announcement In the Times—It will help

1 1 Orange Meat, 15c m \WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion. I Game’s Economy Grocery, 1
! WANTED—Office girl, at 152 Yatee street.

I U tITkO »limi.l.A>lilHl.

COB. 1ATBS AND BROAD STBBBTS.1................. - i mmmmS

Addltianil Batteries of Russian Artillery 
WU1 Leave for the Front 

Next Week.

P»F+ Arthur. April 7.—The Rinwlan 
>attle«hip lUwsaviet reporta that she 
elghteal the enemy th-day In Kwang 
Tung wafers. All is quiet here.

Kwang Tung is a peninsula in the ex
treme south of Manchuria, and a short 
distance northwest of Port Arthur.

Two Scouts Captured.
Clufoo, April 7—The Russian# hare 

captured two Japanese scouts yesterday 
ihe outskirts of the (own. When 

•earehed plans of the fortifications here 
were found on them. They wMl be 
hangitl or shot..

-----------------.... __25ét_8iarpris<‘d.
Rt. Petersburg, April 6.—The eectmd 

and fifth horse batteries of the artilkry 
of tin? Guards, tue former armed with 
quick firing guns, leave for the front 
sfc-xt week.

Duke Alexis, the high admiral, to-day 
review ret six hundred naval recruit* 
whoewiM proceed at once to the Far East.

Thé dry ta fait vf mmotw ot proposed 
Japanese plans of attacks. The tnoM 
persistent t* to the effect that the Japan
ese will land at Taku Shan (about 65 
miles west of the mouth of the YaJu 
riven on Saturday night under cover of 
another bombardment of P<«t Arthur. 
“If they do,” remarked a Russian a<l- 
mirai to the correspondent of the Asso
ciated Press, “they will find our guns 
■hotted and ready to receive (hem.”

Russia ia building ten submarine boats 
at the Naval Mechanical Works and 
Crichton Works, Finland. The reports 
that they will lx- sent m sectksis to Port 
Arthur and Vladivostock are confirmed.

Générai Kouropatkin's announcement 
Chat the Japanese have reached Wiju, 
Korea, on the east bank of the Yalu 
river, creates no surprise to weil-iuf«wt- 
ed circles, where it is thoroughly under- 
alood Huit tlic Russians have no inten
tion of making a stahd In force east of 
the river.

Russian War Fund.
8t. Petersburg, April 6.—The scheme 

for effecting retrenchments in the state- 
expenditure in i naiqilPDC» of tj>e war, 
■auctioned by the Emperor, was gazet
ted to-day. It is proposal to devote the 
“free balance” hi the Imperial treasury 
to war purposes, and to increase the 
funks in the treasury by economies in the 
budget of 1904, and especially in the 
civil estimates. The reductions, whir* 
will be made on the principle of creating 
aa little disturbance as possible in pub
lic business ami private interests, will 
total $07.188,563, of which upwards of 
$57.500.000 falls upon the budget of 
19(>1. The reduction of the regular 
Crédita by $07,000.000. which will go to 
swvH the war fund, falls fhe heaviest on 
the railroad department, which 
$36,000,000, inciu.Hng $25,000,000 for 
new roads. The church loses at least 
ftttfim, ThrTndtoff $7.700 tor tbF'4*rdio- 
dox churrii at Seoul, Korea. The educa
tion department is a loser by $553,853, 
and the foreign office loses $576,352, of 
which $261.747 was for the purchase of 
an embassy building at Washington. The 
liquor monopoly effects an economy of 
$6,500.000, mostly by cancelling the in
demnity to liquor dealers. Agriculture 
end mining losses amount to $1,500,000, 
the new A-pa riment of mercantile marine 
lows $2,(XX),(X)0, and the non-part ici pa 
tkm of Russia in the St. Louis exposi
tion saved $1101000. *

Reaches Shanghai.
Washington, April C.—The navy de

partment \o-day received ti Ctihfcgraq» 
from Commander Mason, of fhe Cincin
nati, at Shanghai, announcing the ar
rival this morning of the gunlioat Helena 
from Newt*wing. This is the first inti
mation die department has had that the 
Helena had left Newchwang.

Windsor, Ont., April 6.—Mrs. Eliza 
J. Wilson was fourni lying tm the 
kitchen floor of her home this mousing 
by the police. ht?r head fearfully crushed 
by many blows, apparently inflicted with 
an axe.

After committing the crime the mur
derer calmly washed his hands, as 
traces of blood were found in the basiu 
in the kitchen. Tlw old woman lived 
alone and was, reputed to be worth con
siderable money, left by her hmsbamk 
who has been dead for thirteen yearn. 
It ia holieved that the murder jhui com- 
mi11 til days bgo.

Tbe police arrested Jonathan George, 
a neighbor tenant* of the dead woman, 
on suspicion of being implicated in the 
crime. George was once sentenced to be 
hanged, but was released uti a deathbed 
confession of smaller ma»;

RECONCILED AND HAPPY.

There was great -exvitHnent among 
local fanciers yesterday. This was 
caused principally through the victory of 
locally bred English ««‘tiers over several 
champions entered by-John Riplinger, of 
Seattle. It wa« in open dogs that the 
aristocracy of this city and the Sound 
first came together. The three competi
tors were Count B(fO and Tirphlla 
James, owned by T. P. McConnell, and 
Htylisll Sergeant, a dog which has won 
u reputation in most of the big Eastern 
show*. laical fanciers were decidedly 
nervous while Judge Darhhyn critically 
compared the three canines. The care
ful attention he patrt to a If point» un-i 
mistakaWy #howe«l that Competition was! 

"cTbsé. When the rîTrt>» »n*w ere calied fort 
the pxcitcmcTTT wav intense, and Ttrcrt* j 
was loud applausA' when the blue ribbon

.. ■... .........r7--------------------------------- aSw#ae|i»s*ye»s under this head a cent
j„hu Paul; C., Tin*.. riimky, Vkwl«; ______ : *_*"* »^ llm'rtto*- -
and Chief. I WANTKI»— Restaurant partnership In good

Limit l>ogs.—let, F. W. Schuoter, Vic- J business. Apply K., this otlice. 
torlu, Rod of Fumes*». -u«l. T. 1*. AlvCvu-
a .11, Victoria, ri,|.MI. Jaw»; led. A. ». 1 TO JOB l'ltlNTKIlS -Our art lata are Dow...................... v u i- i making cover designs, sketches, etc., forRobertson, Mctoria, Dlaiuvud, H. catalogue work produced In the

Victoria, Major Ben; 11. , West. " **K. W. Stevenson,
C., K. ti. Smith, John's Bex.

Open Dogs.—1st, T. 1*. McConnell, Vic
toria, Count Kego; 2nd, John Riplinger, 
Seattle. Stylish Sergeant; 3rd, T. P. Mc
Connell, Victoria, Tirphlla James.

I'uppy Bitches.—1st, D. K. Campbell, Vic
toria, Moitié C.

Novice B Uches.-Ut, T. 1*. McConnell, 
Victoria. Fauilla: 2nd, R. M. Palmer, Seat- 
th*. Doily Rvttovld; :trd, W. 11 ■ 
toria. Victoria Dell; V. H. C., D. K. Camp
bell. Victoria. M aille C.

l.linti Hitches.—Ut, C. W. Minor, Vic
toria, Zola Montra; 2ml, T. I*. McConnell, 
Victoria. Fauilla; 3rd, T. P. McConnell,
■Victoria, Tirphlla Judith. ___ ______

Opag Bltchra.—let. v W Khuf, Vl. t. ria, 
Boh, Mentes; J»d. J»4»u ItipUugcx. Scuttle, 
fib. Ran; trfir T. ivMcCuanvil. V let oris, 
Ch. Albert's KonsHnd.

Send your Ideas, and outline 
sketches will be furnished without charge. 
R. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your 
property Is for sale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will eell it for 
you If It can lie sold. Heisterman A Co., 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should remuait us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 

X all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo Engraving Co., 
Broad street, Victoria.

1 BUY AND BELL all kinds of household 
furniture. I bave a luu egg Incubator, 
almost lew, cheap tor cash. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. F. O’Cdiiar.-----------

1 first priivl was iward.il Count Uf*o.4- *' '““"Jï?*' ... . K.
Son.nd want t., tha Saattlr dog. Stylish I lorl»' ’ JobD ,1,
Sargaant. lad the thin! !.. anothar loral ! lle' ”Ol,b *"*aiut

„ „ .... I WANTRI>—Tools, farnlture, alothlna, lamps, lot, T. I». MrOoooall, \ it- j _ rand|,^(lckh ,tc. «aot prlcoo peld at the
■ ‘ non. nk r8 Store

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDoweil & f\osie
i JOHNSON 8T.

FOR SAU$—miCELLANKOilo 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR KALE—1 fresh milch cow. 
grocer, Douglas street.

FOB BALB-Ohe phaeton, two light 
wagons and four carts; cheap for cash. 
W. A. Robertson A Son, 66 Discovery BL

LOST AND FOUND. ^
Advertisements under thin heed a coat

H * .fit Wilt T^llx. of. Condi tipn^ in South 
Africa.

Newport New», Va., .Xpril 6.—General 
Oruiijo awl 21*1 Roers accompanictl by 
120 British nokHc-rs wv.o saw service in 
the Bohr vrem 50 women ckiMreo

dog. Tirphil* Janie*.
Judging in connection with the Vic

toria Kennel Club show, which opened 
yesterday morning, commenced at about 
ii o'ekiek, riog ws* crow*i«»l with
interestrel spectator*. Mastiff* were 
first taken up by Judge Davidson, but 
hot liiuch time was lost in placing these, 
there being comparatively poor cvmpe- j 
titioii. In 8t. B«‘mards, the next class | 
dealt with, there vxns il close mntest for j

X L Beeood-îland Store, 
street, next to B. A N. station.

Winners BUches-lst, C. W. Minor. Vic- ' . _ ! “ ,
• Orta, Z.„. H. Joau Ulpl.oger, WANTE^PSo^.^w^
Heat tie, Ch. Llloree. »«...! ■ *M>d t

Fle.d Trial Class.-1st. Wlnnlfred M.
Davie, Victoria, Hoy's Lady.

*— TfliS'8eftSÜ.-------  ' WARN A NSW BRlXO sdverilsemenU under

work from all
■81 t province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo- 
Eugravlng Co., 2(1 Broad street, Victoria.

this heeding please aa^that you saw this

F.
Falrfull, Victoria, . 
ti. Maynard, Vic- 1

ua twiuty Zulu. K.»w and Z*aM* | |b„ lllu, rib|mn In opon dog. t.rtwrm (!. . 
jrrired her,- t.^day on to., .toanmto,. Hr„wnkVl w F. Hi.

CaMln fmm <-nywlny vm l*r. AJtor van* çonoUleration the
\lnoont. Capo \ ordo ■ iatanda^Tlie * pmoutod «ho formor. I
burghers m the party were with < ronje 1 *...............................
at Faardcburg- t»«»eral Viljoen awaits 
the party at St. Louis. General Crewje 
-hr »n- inreTTirw »n-twmrir African cowdi- 
tioua said: “The spirit of peace ami 
iothlifry liflA teutllnd over the land. As 
in all countries at the close of a war. 
there are some di-netistied spirit*, but 
the great majority of p<-ople are recou- 
cited aod-’ happy.”________ _______

WANTBD—TO LET. 
Advertisement* under this head • cent 

a word each Insertion.

Puppy Dogs.—1st, O. E. Mauer, Seattle, annonneement In the
Don.

Nov Ira 1st,
Mickey tireen; 2ud, 
toria, Doe,

Limit 1 k>gs.-1st. A. Falrfull, Victoria,
Mickey tireen; 2nd. J. Mniffshou, Vancon 
vcr. Jcannot; 3rd, <leo. Jay, Victoria. Mtke.

I Open Ikigs.—1st, A. Falrfull, Victoria,
After a few greyhounds had l»een Mickey tireen; 2nd. Dr. A. J. tiarraeke,

plartsl. Irish fftTm'vmr, ca lied.—4»...Victoria, Ch. Hector; 3rd. ». ti. Malioy,
this dits* a genuine surprise was in Kpokaue, K'.iu: \. H. <’., 

fôr Ta noiera. .Irrmnpa ra rtrFly

LOST—Black and white English setter 
Wtck, black ticking on legs; answers to 
name Rose; reward. A till 
Vising atreet.

Kiijgham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Back.............  80.60 per ton*

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE, 64 BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 047.

A tillson. No. m

LOHT—On Sunday, evening, a brooch net 
with pink coral stoura and pearls, on the 
way from Christ Church Cathedral to 
Pemberton road, via Fort and Quadra 
streets. A reward Is offered to the finder 
on returning to this office-

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
too GOVERNMENT n.

A

BUILDER Sl GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS UATTERALL—16 Brood street. 
Building In all lu branches; wharf work 
ul general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

WANTED—A small house. In good locality,
............................... ..... g» C wTt^i steady tenant.

WANTBD—To rent, cottage or small %■ 
storied house. In neighborhood of Fort 
street. Apply to J. A. Douglas, over 68

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES til YEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done st reasonable price*. 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

FOR THE NORTHWEST.

Many Settlers Coming From the United 
State*.

store for Tit
y An-

<Trew Tltmitt. of This city, raptured the 
hightwt honors. He took first in'novice, ; 
fir*t in limit ami first In open, defeating 1 
his father, ch. Hector, owned by Dr. 
ffdresche. Owing to some drseatisfactom 
among the owners this class wn* jtfilged : 
twice. On the first occasion the dogs . 
were han«ile«l by *trangera, but the sec
ond time they wete- acconipanirel into the 
ring by their owner*. This, however, 
made no difference, and the dogs were i 
placed in exactly the same order as at 
first Mickey Green aU*«> won in winners* j

TO LET.
Advertisement* under thl* head » cent 

a word rack Insertion.

TO LET—Nice sunny rooms to-let. 144

for Canada has 
Two filled trains

Winnipeg. April 6.—The following dis
patch is puldished here this afternoon:
“8t. Paul. Minn.. April «I.—The set- j ,.;nss< UU4| was therefore decorated with 
tiers movement to the Canadian North- b|ae nlld rp,b white ami blue ribbons, 
weet h«« «urt.il tbi« «Trine In mil ,)nninn, erre then *nken up. «nil here 
enrnent. anil rrerj nd,erti».il rxranim ; tll.r,. wa„ k,.,.„ riiA-'t1— A« the 

lui-n a m at aaeee». l,r*r.V3ji« rver. it .lid
„ l-‘f' nvpr lint take the Ju.lgr 1..11K m .hi the iilaryi*

line yesterday. To-day s trains for points j ^
in Western Cana.ln citrrled hnn.lre.ln j N,,xt w taken np erre English »rt- 
from nouthern point». Okinhamn. ron- ; tPre ,y, lh„, w„ ,■!<*, c.nnpeti- !
tribnting in large nninber». Knn»n«, in „„ eln,«. from puppy .log» to ;
Mi««onri. l..w> and IlHn.d» were repre- winn„,. fr,„n puppy bit.hea
«ented by the mont «tnrdy and wealth- | ,iT,m.r»' hlteh.i. Roy'» Last Montra. .
ie«t ela»« of settler» that ever peue.1 |l}. ,• \\ >|inur, n„j Rm-kline
throng MR. Fan I. T. O. Carrie had a Y,mns it„r „m,ed hr Mi». W M. 
large party-rnim Wiemnein tmnnd for j ltnTi, ,,rv „]ike. and the Judge
points In Altn-rta and 8a»katehewnn." wl< ,„m,. ,im, deciding which puppy wa.

Rperial traîna are also leaving frimi ,,ntitlw1 6r„, Finally the funner
South Dakota, while- nrder» are now ] tl),. llln. r|i,hn„.

RAILWAY BONDS.

New York Bankers Will Take 
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 

Railway Is^rue.

the

lying in the hands of railroad companies 
for ears fur settlers' effects which will 
make over a scon* of special through 
train* that will leave within the next 
two week*.

The agents of the government report 
that there never wa* asN much interest 
taken in Western Canada as at the 
present time. Mr. Holmes, the Rt. Paul 
agent, ha* jn*t returned from accom
panying a large party last week, and 
reports the train* crowded every day.

¥ffE TTcmrX election.

tira. Jsy. Victoria,
MBter -tir jdowteR b. Vl»t4*vU.

Xovlra lUtche*. -1*1, Jv Melnucry, Vle- 
torls, , Hativy Kitty; 2nd. W. H. Peter, j 
Maywood, tilrlle.

Limit Itltche#.—1st, J. Mclnnery, Victoria, i_______________________________
Hath y Kitty; 2nd. W. II. Peter, Maywood, notra,.»
tilrile; 3rd. S. Ureecb. Victoria, Nellie. I ^ cottage.

Open Bltchra.—1st. J. Mclnnery, Victoria.---- ----------------- ------------------------
list ley Kitty; 2nd, 6. Creech. Vlct(»rta,
Nellie.

Winner* Dogs.—1st, A. Falrfull, Victoria,
Mickey Green. a

Winners Bitches.—1st, J. Mclnnery, list- 
ley Kitty.

Gordon Betters.
Flippy Dogs.—1st. 8. W. liodley, Duncans,

Rem out Jr.; 2nd. 8. W. Bod ley. Duncans,
Frisk; 3rd. 9. W. Bodley, Duncans. Grouse.

Novice Dogs.—let. H. A. Porter. Victoria,
Robin; 2nd. A. C. Robert*, Victoria, Bruce;
3rd, a. Wood. Victoria. Jerry; V. H. C., *.
W. Hadh-y. Duses ns, Hemoat, Jr.; H. C.,
E W. liodley, Ktt*. , ----------------

Limit Dogs.—1st, W. Win*l)y. Victoria,
Don; 2nd, R. Porter, Victoria, «port; 3rd,
8. W. B.imMc)-, Duncans, Remout. Jr.

Open Dog*.—1st, W. Wlnetry, t*m: 2nd,
I>. t\ Isbloter, Eequlmaft, Jerry; 8 
Porter, Victoria, Sport; R-, P. Pope, Vic
toria, Kim.

Novice Bltchra.—1st, H. V. Dickie, Dm* 
cans. (Jneeney; 2nd, T. C. Smith, Victoria,
Countem Bell.

Limit Bltchra.-1st, It. W. Dickie, Dun
cans, Qtx-eney.

Open Bitches.—1st, II. W. Dickie,
Queeney; 2nd. 8. W. Bodley, Doncsna, Ch. 
ll.athvr Nvll; 3rd. T. CL Bnillh, VhtArU.
Countess RelL

Winners Dogs.—let, W. Wlnaby, Victoria,
Don; R., H. A. Porter, Victoria. Rdbtn.

Winner* Bltcbe^-Iet, H. W. Dickie,
Dnncane, Queeney.

Poiitga.
Limit Dogs.—1»L F. J. Moore, Salem,

Woolton Bang; 2nd, K. 8. Wllband, Van

CARRUTHER8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johns».q street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of *h«»W cas»-* and 
Store- Aeturae haad snl sofL aood. tier 
•Ign» sud estimate* furnished.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 130 Yatee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. ATT woft guar
anteed. Jam** Dupeu.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word tech Insertion.

Tacoma, April 0.—The city election re
sulted In a mixed victory. The Democrats 
elected George P. Wright as mayor.

New Y’ork, April C.—Directors of the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railway 
have issued new bond* aggregating 
$14,000.000, whitfi will be used, accord
ing to the Herald, to fund the floating 
debt and short term obligations „of the 
■ompany, incurred in making general im- 
pftnrcnKiitM during the last two years. 
Part of the bonds will also be used for 
the purchase of equipment. The new 
Lome witt beer interest at the rate of 
four per cent., and is understood to be 
secured by the Illlnok division*,! mort
gage. This mortgage was made in 1809, 
and the total authorised issue of txmd* 
sccnnil by it aggregate $85.000,000. Of 
^Lf amount $41,000,000 already have 
been is*uc<l and bear interest at 3% per 
cent. The Iwmd» may be redeemed on 
any interred day after July 1st 1020. at 
Paris, accrued Interest for all ' bonds 
bearing interest at kw rate than 3% per 
cent., ami at 105. and accrued interest 
for aU bonds rate not les» than 3% per

Muscle
Does not make the man. " The blood is 
the li/e,n the vital force of the body. So 
it not infrequently happens that the man 
who looks to be a picture of physical 
strength falls a sudden victim to disease.
A proper care for 
the blood would 
prevent many 
serious sickness.

The cleansing of 
the blood is per
fectly accomplish
ed by the Mae of 
Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discov
ery. It drives out 
the impurities and 
poisonous sub
stances which cor
rupt the blood and 
breed disease. It 
increases the ac- 
tivify of the blood- 
making glands, 
and so increases 
the supply of pure 
Mood. It builds 
up the entire body 
with good sound 
flesh.

There ia no al
cohol in " Golden 
Medical Discov
ery” and it ia en
tirely free from opium, cocaine and aU 
other narcotics.

The dealer who offers a substitute for 
the " Discovery ” does so to gain the lit
tle more profit paid by interior medi
cines. There ia nothing "just aa good » 
for t^e blooi aa "Golden Medical Dis
covery” therefore accept h<> substitute.

«I to* five bottle* of • Golden Medical Disjcw- 
ery* for my Mood.” write* Mr. William D Shamb, 
lio, of Remv, Cherokee Nation. Indian Territory. 
• 1 had ring worm*' on me and I Would bare 
them off and they would row right backhand 
thev were on me when îeeeMeeeeed esteg •Cold, 
en Medical Discovery.' end they went away sod

1 was given .
In novice dogs. Rod of Furness, owned j 

I by F. W. Nchnoter, captured the highest 
j honors. re|«eating the performance In i 
I limit dogs. As already mentioned the j 
' first tug-of-war between Seattle and 
' local dogs occurred, fount Uego. Sty- j 
Î lish Sergeant and Tirphils Janie* were i 
I the 'competitor*, and the former was vie- i 
! forions.
I* There was also great excitement when j 

Zola Montes and eh. Alberts Rosalind, j 
owned by C. W. Mirier and T, I*. Me- 
Cniiiu'H. and ch. Elloree and ch. Pera. | 
entered the ringT UompetltloriT'wai‘‘*fit«iFrj,'eou*#f,' CH#fO»T*6. t
and It was only after a lengthy examln- , Open Dogs.-l*t. IA F. Zelgler. The 

| atIon of the canine* that the blue rib- Dalles. Ch. Minnesota Joe; 2nd. F. J.
I,on was ownrde»! Z<da Monte* over the ! Moore. Victoria. Woolton Bang; 3rd, ti. H. • 

I N«nttle competitors. The decision was | Wllband, Vanranrer, Oregon Lad; R.. R. 1 
! created with applause. In winners Conn* M. Pahner. Seattle. King Sol.
| Kego was placed the best dog, and Zola f Novice Bltobee-l.t, J. M. Langley, Vic- .

Montes the finest bitch. When th.*se1wo , Corla. Chlrapo Beds.
I «nme together tiff judge gave a decision Limit Bltchra.-1st. J. C. ficott. WaHa

1 Walla, Scott’s Dot; 2nd, J. M. Langley, >

SMALL CHILDREN TO BOARD-Will wire 
best of rare; term* reasonable. C*lT or 
addreea Mrs. B. A. G win, 06 North Chat-

ROOM AND BOARD—Also table board. T3 
Blanchard, between Johnson and Pan 
d<»ra; 3 minutes’ walk from Government.

LAND FOR 8A~R.
Advertisement* under thl* bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOB SALE—78 acre* of land at G< 
•treein. For particulars apply Bdee'e 
Junk Store. 1.28 Fort street.

FOB SALE-At a sacrifice, section 34. 
n-ililstn wni Plat>1*4. |tt gfftn nf IsbtI.
suitable for stoek or chicken rale 
most be sold- Write, making aa o 
to Box 614, Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE—At less than coot ef Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District, 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 66 fruit trow be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch

CLEANING WORKS.

The Mikado
LIGHT MEALS AND AFTERNOON TEAS. 

Open from 9 a. m. til) 8 p. m.
44 FOUT ETHFET.

TO LET—51 Michigan street, modern con
veniences ; |2t a month. Including water. 
Apply 3N Michigan street.

WORKS—Lace Curtain* and Blankets a 
specialty. Paula, 166* Douglas street 
Phone 1012.

1 TO LET—Small bowse, James Bay, near the. 
park, with sewerage; $U per month. 
Helsterman A Co.

CEMENT WORK.

•LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nicholira ft Renoef.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-SIngla 

or en suite; «Araprat In city; acroe from 
Domlnloo Hotel. 128 Yatee street. EDUCATIONAL.

TO LET—Desirable cottage. Oak Bay Are*
( $10. Helsterman ft Co. KENNEDY—Voice specialist Lessons la

tone production, etyle, repertoire. Coo
WHEN ANSWERING advertleemeota under 

this heading please say that you saw this 
anaouncemi-ni lu the Time*.

Saltation at 12 Caledonia âveioe.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street, 
(pedal attention given to bookftaeytag.

Thomas# Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of goods 
before purchasing. Sathrfactioo 

guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

punctual
ART SCHOOL-83 Douglas street, cor. of 

Fort. All subject*. Ineledlag wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVKRTTsERS-We make enu which
enhance the effectlveneee of your adver- 
lleemeoU one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustrations. From 12 up
wards, according to slw. B. Ç. Photo- 
Engraving Co. 

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter 
month*.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

F1SH1HG.

NOW ON, andFISHING SEASON IS NO' 
fishermen going to Bbawulgan will 
time by getting eff at the 25-Mlle Poet, 
where Julius Barron will be found with

at : boat* tight ml HhWESem. uC
ground*.

HALT TONES.

in favor of the latter.
x complete list of yraterelay's awards | Victoria, Chicago Been, * 

follow.: 0p*", ■»««**"!*«■ 1 C.
Mastiffs.

good road; |1,UU0; term Apply

XotIc Do*..-lrt. B. H. Whldden. Den- 
cans. Major.

Limit IMWk-lat. B. H. Whlddra. Dun-
can*, Major. ______ _______*

Open Dogs.-l«t, R If Whrdffen. DOT 
cans. Major.

St. Bernard*.
Novice Dogs.-1st. Geo. Brownlee. Vie-

tisrdlner, Victoria,

Scott. Scott's 
Dot; 2nd. J. M. Langley, Victoria, Chicago
Bees. , -----.------

Winners Dogs.—1st. H. F. Zelgler, The 
Dsllee, Ch. Minnesota Joe.

Winners Bitches.—1st. J. C. Scott, Scott’s 
Dot, 2nd, J. M. J^anglcy. Chicago Bee*.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaements under 
thl* heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisement* under thl* head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

REFK1NG INJUNCTION.

--------------------------- ------Vdical Diewrry.' .od th^r w«t
cent. The mortgage, subject to the 19113 4 i haven’t been bothered any more.- 
eoBMfa which were i-xtended le»t »um-1 Df Pierce's Pleunnt Pellets 
Mr, is practiciUj « blsnket n*wt«nge «tlMwm.

tvrlu, Ben iud, Cepl

Limit I>o*».-lrt, tiro. Brownlee, Vic 
tori». Bex; 2nd, f,pt. tienllner, Vlctorle, 
Argo; 3rd, Mr.. U. B. Dlilw, Vlctorle, 
Vlctorle Chief.

OfM-n Hog«.- l«t. Oeo. Brownlee, Vlctorl». 
Bex; 2nd, W. V. Hell. Vlctorl,, HI, High-
"'"'vice Bltehe».—1st, C. W. Dock, Vic- 
toria, ticmiua.

Limit Wtche».-l»t, C. W. Duck, Vlctorl», 
tienuna. T"-

Open Bitches.-lm, C. W. Dnck, Vlctorl,, 
Gemini.

Winner» Do*«.-l,t ,nd «pecl«l, Oeo. 
Brownlee, Vlctorl», Bex.

Winner, tutelle,-lit, C. W. Duck, Vic- 
tor la. ticroma.

Greyhounds.
Open Dogs.—tat, Dr. O. L. Milne, Vic

tor!», Jeff; 2nd. Mis, Victoria J. Wilson, 
Victoria, Rob Roy.

English Setters.
Puppy Dog*.—let, C. W. Minor, Victoria, 

Roy s Last Montra; 2nd, Wlnulfml M. 
Davie, Victoria. Rockline Young Roy; 3rd. 
John Illpllnger, Seattle. Stylish Sergeant 
11.; V. H. C., T. Dacy, Seattle, Reno; H. C* 
E. ti. Smith. Seattle, Washington; C., Thom 
PMmley, Victoria, Island Chief.

Novice Dog*.—let, F. W. fichnoter, VI**

Application to Have Ntoek Hekt by 
Securiti-e C<»u»tM»uy Returned to 

Original Holder.

FOR BALE-Oak House. Esquimau road, 
2 story, 7 roomed house, with aU modern 
Improvement*; 2 lot*. Apply to J. A. 
DouglM, over 68 Government street.

OCR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the blggeat Eastern firme. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo
engraving Co . 26 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.

AFER, Oeneral Machinist, No. 160 
it street. TeL 8fi0.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

FOR SALE—House and lot. closo to Fort 
street car, at less than cost of Improve
ments; price $1,100, one-third cash, bal
ance on easy term*. Apply Heteterman
A Co.

FOR SALE-Lot (16), Battery street, 
James Bay, near Beacon Hill Park, 
facing 8., 62 feet wide by 120 feet deep; 
cheap for cash. Apply to J. A Douglas, 
over 00 Government street.

New York. April (J.—Vlce-Ohnncdlur '
Borden rigmd an order in Jersey (*lty to
day to show cause why an injunction! 
should not he issued to rentrain the j 
Northern Si^ uritles Company from h<dd- 
iiwr a st<K'kJioIder's meeting *»n A|>ril 
2let. from distributing any ►tocENpf (lie 
Northern Pacific railway company ami 
the Great Northern C<*npany. ami from | 
taking an action in regard to the reduc- j 
tbm »>f It* capital wtock.

The bill for the injunction was asked 
for by fhe Continental Securities <N»m- 
pany, which asked the Court of. CMien- j 
eery to compej tlie Nortliern Securitiesi 
CVmi|»any to return to the-original stock- ! 
holders <-f the Northern Picttc railway
n.,,1 the Ore^Nnrtbern Badin», < W BNt^Ta'r.«*u ^('^1.^ :^uVT.»Chcr^ 
pany. the stock formerly held by them -- - —
upon flie same timui under which the

FOR BALE OR 
easy terms, < 
all modern li 
Apply to J. 
nient street.

UMM____ _______PIPMB
sea view; rich loamy soil; terme reason 
able and payment* easy; frontage on Rose 
street and Dallas road. Apply to J. A. 
Douglas, over 68 Government être»*.

stock of the two companies was acquired 
by the Northern Securities Company.

TWENTY-FIVE ROUNDS.

an estate. The prices are low, and the 
terms $10 down sud $5 a month, without 
Interest. Come In early, as they won't 
last long. Helwterman A Co.

FOR SALE—Sense, corner Hesd street end 
Baqulmait road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premises, or 61 First 
street.

San Francisco, April 6.—Mike Schreek and 
Billy Woods fought 25 rounds to a draw at 
Colma last night.

tori», Bod of Pnrn»»,; 2,4; E. D. Todd. TO CVtim A COLO Iff Off» DAT 
I Vlctorl,, «or; 3rd, T. Artie, Berawnt. T»k, lAUtlr, Brorto Qoleln. TlbleU. All 
1 ▼«tor; V H. C., Dr. J. c. D.rle, Vlctorl,, I «food tk, “ « nil, to

Spot; H. C., P.,1 Bn.ted, Settle, ***-££ J- W- 0r"•,

FOR SALE -2-storled house with stone 
foundation, 22 Carr street, 4 rooms down
stair*. 4 up; large cellar, garden, etc.; 
lot 72x106 feet. Apply to J. A. Douglas,

Qj«i*s*i>*»^ut -

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that you saw I 
announcement In the Time*

A A W. WILSON, Plombera and Gas Fit 
ter*. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beat descriptions of Heating 
lOMl Cooking Stoves, Range*, etc.; abtp- 
ptng eepphed at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 120.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. 

Sweet Peas
All the NEWEST and BEST VarietltA

JAYS SEED STORE,
18 R5PAD 8T. PHONE 1024.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE,

36 masœ Street,
NEAR PANDORA

WANTED
__Psrchaaer for 10.000,000 tone at first-claae 
sandstone. 6 cents per ton, at our quafiriea 
ou Salt Spring Island. Derrick# and horse 
power can be used free; bandy to Victoria 
or Vancouver. Apply to

F. J. BITTAtNCOURT. 
Auctioneer and Commlaalon Agent. 

Office, 63 Blanchard Ct.. Victoria, B. C. 
2 PHONES.

DON’T READ THIS
Icycle. B

HARRIS A
But If

UNDERTAKING.

V J. HANNA Graduate V. S'. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. ileeldenc* 
telephone, 611.

«INC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by ua In slue. Just the thing to uae 
in your advertisements, maps, plane, etc, 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

If you have no use for a Blcyi 
vox kt»%. dna't falUaat* N 
MOORE'S 10»>4 line of wheel*, which con
sists of the beat well known Bicycle*, each

Iver Johnson. Yale. Hyslop 
and Cornell

Price* ranging from $35 up. All equipped 
with Dunlop tires guaranteed fur one year.

Wheels overhauled and put In order by 
first da** machinists.

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
onr prices are right. Give ua a call and be 
convinced.

Harris 8 Moore,
114 Tate* 8t„ Just Above Douglas St.

PHONE B8Ü0.

TONSORIAL.

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUT; 15 cents.
Johnwm street.

MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receive* and vlelta 
ladle* for scalp treatment and face maa- 
aaga with electricity, atll Rae atreet.

For Sale or to lease

Large residence. 8 lota, corner of Moot and 
Richardson streets. For terms and particu
lars apply to

B. M. JOHNEOMi-------------
Real BaUte Agent.

Office, 6 Brough tes SL P. O. addreea 
Box No. 188» Telephone No. 74.

Maltose Bread
Ia proving a happy revelation aa far aa 
dlgeatlblMty la concerned. It la one of tho 
most appHlalng and nutrltloue breads 
made. Sole agents:

M. H- Smith & Co., Ld.
THE BEST 

LAWN GRASS
i i—- as Cdfft» qtXfc „

1 Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY
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Chrystolina
THE CREAT DERM KILLER

Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

•eld Retail bv all DnUliti a ad eroeara.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo»oooooo»ooooooooocooooooi

WKATilBB BVLLET1N. CONCERT AT NT. JOHN'S.

Dell/ Kppott rornlshed bj the Victoria Good Preframia. an.l Coairdr Will Be 
MeMorolotte.1 Department. I’reienled Thi, Evealn*.

Victoria, April 7.-8 a. m.—The high baro
meter area ui.ntioned yaaterday low covers 
the North I‘a title slope; U la causing Une 
weather from tbia to California, frosts ex
tending to southern Oregon, and light to 
moderate winds on the Coaat. Rain Is fall
ing at Port Hlmpaon, and light snowfalls 
have been general from the Buckles east
ward to Manitoba,

For 3d hours ending 5 p. m. Friday,
Victoria and vicinity Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair to-day -and Friday, 
higher temperatare.
' Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, 
generally fair to-day and Friday, wanhvr 
during the day.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.37; temperature,
37; minimum, 30; wind, calm; rain, ,0U; 
weather, fair. ■ » .

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.8#; tem
perature, 34; minimum, 32; wind, 0 miles 
E. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops— Baromctef, 30.34; temperature,
80; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weather,

Darkerville—Barometer, 30.30; tempera
ture, 10: minimum, 14r wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

8au Francisco-Barometer, 30.02; tern 
perature^ ttL-iulnlmum, SO; wind, 4 miles 
8. W-; weather, clawr.. .....

Port 8hiipsott—Barometer, 30.14; teoapera- 
ture, 38; minimum. 32; wind, 4 miles E.; 
rain, .26; weather» rain. ..

Edmonton— Barometer. 30.20; tempera
ture, 2$; minimum, 38; wind, 4 miles 8.W4 
weather, clear.

The 8t. John’s schoolroom. Herald 
street, will be the scene of a bright and 
enjoyable entertainment this evening. 
The comedy entitled ‘Sing’s Sweetheart” 
will be preceded by a concert, in which 
wme of the Bfopt popular and best 
known musicians of the city will take 
part. The schoolroom haw been trans
formed into a most convenient and com
fortable concert hall, and every effort ia 
being made lu render the performance 
both picturesque and successful. Fol
lowing is the programme:
Bong ........................................... R. WorliH-k
Pis no 80k»  ................... Misa Violet Powell
8011 g..................... Mrs. Fred. B. Pemberton
Mandolin Solo ........ Mrs. D. U. Harris
Bong .........................Mise Coryaaude Powell

Intennlaslvn.
*■SaasstbtMt,*' a fare# In 2 acts 

and 3 scene*. PI5H laid In suburbs of Vkc-
torie.-U, _______ —----- -

The doors opfn at S o’clock, and the 
concert will t»egiu half an hour later.

A HAUD TASK.

Fire in New York Rubway—Firemen 
Fought For Hour Bcfor*. Flumes 

Were Subdued.

rAMKROgas.

New York, April 0.—-Tfce wood work 
I in the subway nnd#r constroctioo .# on 
1 irrc-gr BnwdWay - and. Fnffou streets. A 
1 «ten*» volume «vf *moke U i*mrinr from 

the entrance. A large number of laborers 
àTe ëtBpîoyM In ttie snbwny. aawt the fftw 
«•at off their usual means of egress so 
that it was necessary to tear up the 
street a block -further dowm Broaihray- 
to let them escape, a place where the ex
cavation had Itccu boa rtk'd over Mug

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- ****** between Fulton street and the 
tie—Ml»» Green, Miss Davie, Mrs tares barracks. The work on the "'•bway I» 
Otteon. J Rjpltnger, Mrs Thomas, A G Dahl, . aiI *»*“« ***** underground. Traffic
MN Roeenberg, T Tebo, J McMillan, O
Byardell, J Fogarty, Mrs Alexander, \*m 
Battlnger, A H Moore, F Giles, J C Wade, 
Mr Legg, Mies WWt*, T 11 Endlcott, Mr 
Van De Vers, Mrs Hu’ken.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound— 
M Bou ton, Mrs M««<*»rthy, Ml««e Kapel, D 
Little, O II Carpenter and wife, J L Max
well and wife. It Little, J Bombée. J Per- 
klps, fO Mitchell, X>" V Bharpler and wife, 
J J Mnlhollau«l and wife, L Martins, Jas 
Barber and wife, M D First, T La Plant, 
W La Plant. Mrs Sharpie**, Joe Ellery, M 
Grows, das Mason, Q F Cram. C Lalng, 
N Berry, Peter Law, Ben Joseph.

CORIMU

Per at earner Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—Clark A Lee, T Coughlin. W II Adams, 
J II Todd A Son. D H Rotut & Co, B A K 
If Co, Cal Prod Co, Jno Itlpllnger.

THE FIRST BRICK BUILDING.

To the E«Utor:—In order to convince “D. 
W. H.,” who hs writing history, that the

continue* as usual on tiie street above.
Thtre were only a few place# where 

j fh# smoke could escape, and the tumn-k 
soon become chocked with dense smoke,

I whicn poured out hi dense volumes from 
1 the few openings to the street above. 

Firemen were not able to enter the sub
way on account of the dense volumes of 

| muoke, but they made several 
; for Ktrewm* of water, one from 

basement of (lie Mail and Ex pi 
i ing, and two through the planking in 
! front of the Western Union building.
! The strong timber construction of the 
j subway surface constructed here, parti- 
j culnrly of massive timber* and twoum, 
j end heavy planking to accommodai)* tbs 
I heavy traffic of lower Broadway, made 
j it very difficult for the firemen, assisted 
| by subway timl* rtneii. to get an opening 
of any sise. However, the water that 
was poured down on the fire from the 
street a Imre rmoVhered the flamen aft<*r 
-several hours’ hanl work. The fire seri
ously interfered with telephone a ml tide- 
graph service In the lower part of the 
city. Th» tir» wr» cause»! by the ex- 
ploaion of a small lamp, known as a 
“Banjo” lamp, used by the laborers In 
their underground work.

BUILDING TRADE STRIKE.

Royal hotel. Wharf street, was not the first 
br'ck building erected In Victoria, I may 
aay for his Information that on the 21 at 
June, lbo8, I visited the Windsor hotel. 
tb«m In course of erection, the walls being 
about half up. That would be about one 
month before D. W. li. arrived, and who Agreement Reached by Arbitration Board»
reyttlply did Pot travel around ynych whjlç |_____ Llkyljr to End the Trouble In
here, or be would have seen the Windsor , * New York.
hotel, which wwb commenced In May. 1858, | . ------
finished and opened for bhalaeasnu the-Ittth 1 New Turk. April fl.—A protsastsA
July. Jn*t nine days before the arrival of 
D. W. II.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

MINER TERRIBLY CRUSHED.

Nanaimo, April 6.—A very serious. If not 
fatal, accident befell a miner named John 
Balo at Extension mines yesterday. While 
getting out a pillar, a portion of the roof 
came In upon Bale burying him under aev- 
erst torn* of rock and coal. He was dug out 
and found to have broken hie spine and sus
tained Severe Internal Injurie* He was 
brought Ip to the hospjtSI yesterday after
noon, bat is still anconeclous, the phyri- 
■clana in charge holding out very little hope 
•ef recovery.

•nee of the general arbitration boards of the
building trades, representing the employers 
and association* of skilled workers, has re-, 
suited in the adoption of resolutions likely 
to break the tie up which has existed sev
eral weeks In the building trades here. 
Representatives of the bricklayer», whose 
strike precipitated the tronMe, concurred 
in the resolutions, recommending that the 
strikers return to work, without overtime, 
pending a settlement by arbitration. Agree
ments of a similar character previously en
tered Into by representatives <*f the brick
layers have been repudiated by the unions, 
but It Is now believed they will take favor
able action. More than 10,0H0 umu are Idle.

Thv Associated Press is officially Afi- 
thorixe«l to deny the report that an anti- 
Jew i*b ileiiMinstrntion has occurred at 
Oomn). government of Moheelev, and 
also to state that up to «late no further 

-anti .T«lwish disturbances have occurred 
at Odessa, Kieff, Kisbtoeff or elsewhere.

Cowan’s
PERFECTION

CHOCOLATE
•May lx* obtaleed from all grocers.

It i< perfectly pun*, and the rooet 
economical chocolate on the market for 
nil «-ulmary purpose». Insist upon get
ting Cowan's.

T^e Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTION.

CEE FOR THE ■ 
DAWSON MARKET

CALGARY BEEF WILL
AGAIN BE OBIAIEED

Deal tor Sopply Has Been Closed With 
fit Baras — northern Steam- 

'U' er Arrives.

‘‘A contract involving considerably 
over $2f»< ),<*■) ha* been t-igued whereby 
I'aCrick Burns, of Calgary, agree»l to 
furnish to the Pacific Cold Storage Com
pany, of this city, 3,500 head of eteere, 
to be whipped tU Alaska «luring tiie com
ing season,” aay# yesterday’* Tacoma 
I-edger.

“The cattle are to supply the Daemon 
market, to which the local company 
caters, and are to be shipped by steamer 
and (hence overland until navigation on 
the Yukon river open*

“Patrick Burn* is the largest stock- 
raiser m the u«rigkborhood of Calgary. 
He 1» the owner of thousenda of head 
of fine oattfe. By tfi# terttiy of ihe COti- 
tract the Pacific Cold Storage Company 
ia to get tho pick of Burste's ranches, it 
l>emg agreed that each of the 3,500 head 
wlutU weigh ovef 1,430 pounds. The 
Pacific Cold Storage Company is one of 
the largest concern* vu the Pacific coast, 
and it has a very extensive Alaska 
trade. By mean* of its superior trans
portation facilities, it will be able fo get 
the b»*ef on the hoof into Dawson over
land three erector areemws aro
able to ascend the Yukon toDawson.

“The first shipment is to go from Cal
gary through Vancouver to go north by 
steamer on April 28th. In (he' first aiiip- 
BMR there will tie 200 steers and 500 
head of sheep. They will be taken to 
Nkagway, ti.e#ce over the White l'aai 
to White Ilorwe, then «Iriveti over the 
ice on Lake U-bnrge to the Yukou. 
crossing from which point they will be 
taken down th# r[vtr on mow# to I)aw-

If You Have These 
Symptoms

Send for My Book.
If you want to feel better.'
If you waut metre strength. »
If you lack ambition.
If you can't do things like you used to.
If you lack «-vnfiileine In yourself.
If your nerve—your courage—is leaving
If you lack vim, vigor, vitality.
If «oubiethiug la eat«ug away your constitu

tion, write t«> me for the book y»u need.
The b«x*k tell* of tuy discovery. T«-lla 

how after thirty years 1 found the can*- of 
these symptom*, and many other*, given

The bo<* tells how by scientific experi
ment I tra« cd out the cauw-e that bring oo 
chronic dtaense*.' It telle how t i>ertecttn1 
my nreeirtptloii—Dr. Hbrnip's Restorative.

I found Invariably that where there was 
a weaknc**, the I liable nerves were weak. 
Where there was a lack «g vitality that the 
vital nerves lacked power. Where weak 
organs were found, 1 always fourni weak 
nerve*. .Not the nerves commonly thought 
of, but the vital organs' nerve*, the Inside 
—the Invisible nerves.

This wa* a revelation. Then my real •tx'-
Tlien 1 «isiilitned Ingre»!lents «that would 

•treugth«-n, that Would vitalise these 
nervi*. That prescriptl«m 1 «ailed a re-- 
etoratlve. It I* known the world over now 
as l>r. Hhoop'* Restorative. After that I 
did not fall to cure one case In each hun
dred. In the extremely difficult caaes my 
failure* for five year* were one lu each 
forty treated. I found «anc«r Imurable. 
t’ancer Is for surg«ry, not medlHue

Then how to get this prescription to sick 
«HH-* everywhere wa» my thought. I must 
anuounve It In the public pr«w«. But. 
thought I, will tiny realise the truth of my 
discovery -the r«*al power of Dr. 8h«*>p a 
KeotoratlveY Then a way came to me—like 
au M*plratlou. "I will offer It to thv sick 
on trial. Then they will know 1 am slu-

I wrote a reliable «truggbt In each city 
and In America. They agreed t»
co-operate with me.

Now by any sick one

Dr, Shoop’s Restorative
Can be tak«?n on trial. For a full month I 
will let you use It entirely at my risk.

Send no money. Just write me for the 
book rou need. When I m ud It 1 will tell 
you of a druggist near by who will permit 
the month's trial, lee the Restorative a 
mouth. Then decl«le. If y«»a way to the 
druggist ‘It did not help me." that will re- 
-Has# I»» #< an#- *-*i>«h«*.- wh*rf-r«-r. He writ 
bill the coat to me.

Thla U my w*y r# dearie# yew mind of 
all doubt* a* to what Dr. 8h»«p's Restora
tive can do. No matter how pn judhed. 
you cannot «Mspute this alwolote ee.-urlty I 
offer. Ye# cannot sralst aa offer like this 
If you are at aM *4- k.

If you have a weakness, write me. If you 
can’t d«> thing* Mkv you used to do them, 
tell me nlH.ut It.

Write In confidence. As a physician I 
will tell you a way to help. Get my book 
now—to-day.

Mild «sees, not chroutt* are often cored 
with one or two bottle*. At druggist*.

VICTORIA THEATRE!

Harrisburg, Pa., April 6.—Former Attor
ney-General John Pitt an was nominated 
unanimously for Supreme court Justice to
day by the RepaWl<*an state convention. 
Delegates at large to the national conven
tion were also elected and Instructed to 
vote for the nomination of President Roose
velt. The salary of the Supreme court Jus
tice Is f 10.UU0 a year and the term Im for 21 
year*

FIVE PEOPLE PERISHED.

Fire Destroyed a Three Story Building at 
Mount Vernon^ N. Y.

Mount Vernon, N. Y., April «.—Five, per
sons dead and another dying Is the result 
of a fire that occurred early this morning In 
the Columbia hall building, a metal sheath
ed three story structure, located oo WUeon

Indian Secretary Brodriek has receiv
ed it «lisqmtih dHtwl April 3rd from 
<’ol«mcl Yotuighusband. the special agent 
with the British cspislition tu Thibet, in 
which the colonel en ye he expects to reach 
Oranirtim, sixteen miles from Lhassa, tite 
capital of Thibet, within a week, and 
there meet the Chinese ropreneutativ## 
and high lliibetan officials nn«| make a 
settlement by which further blovdnhed 
w in be pfereOteC

Burglars ou Mon «lay morning broke in
to Mitcheil'a private bank at Flesherton, 
<>ut„ and carried away $2.2u0.

“After Alaska navigation opens the 
cattle will be taken north and thence up 
the Yuk«m river toTDawaoo. CiftTe wTil
bo shiinsil all »nmmvr, and the Jaat will 
Ik* sent before the season clone# In the 
hitter port of September. Thom *m- 
Ukals left will be slaughtered and the 
ment fro sen.

“The eflieww of the Pacific Cold Stor
age OonapnBy state tfaaC the largest and 
be#t cuUle come (rout Calgary. Last 
year tk# company purchased a large 
number of steer» which were over 1,480 
imuud* in wtighL The cattle to be wliip 
ped this month are in good condition, 
having been grain-fed. The bulk of the 
contract will be shipped during the mar
di# of the sunrin* r. The reason, aai«le 
from the fine cattle raised in Calgary, 
that the company purchase» Canadian 
steer», m that there Is no import duty 
œ them. H«mover, the Pacific < ok) 
Storage Company purchase* America» 
*4eep in supplying its Alaska markets, 
the ranches of the Yakima valley. 
Oregon, Montana and Idaho furniatiing 
l>e supply.”

COTTAGE CITY’S ARRIVAL.
Stvamtr Cottage City arrived from the 

north last nighf bringing forty pa*Nrt- 
gers for Sound point», but none fur Vic
toria. Duwson arrivals bring new» of an 
«•Spedition of Northwest Mounted Police 
men cn route form Uersehel Inland, in 
the Arctic ocean, near (tie mouth of the 

iackenale river, to Dawson. ITiis i* the 
kjngest trip ever umk-rtaken ilirvugh an 
abwuiute wihlernew on the coûtineu* in 
the dead of the northern winter. The 
wiiuMugs vf the route to l>e followed per- 
hape will m-ctwaitutv -'.«**» mile* of 
travel. Tlie new» of the coming ex I «edi
tion faaa been received at (he Dawson 
barrack» in a private letter to a ineiuiM-r 
of thr- forrr. Tk* letter- wgy brought 
out by private carrier this winter. The 
carrier .<;.fuaa>.i.l the ..Hr»•*>«»» and dsaccnd 
ed into the Yukon water»he«l after a lung 
jaunt. The letter eta tea that the men 
nun ing In comprise a detachment of four 
of the police near the mouth of the Mac- 
keusic. They are ot the number who 
were #nt ^own the Mackeoxie hist »um- 
mer umh'r Major Constantine, who 
«wtahlished the first p<wt near tim mouth 
of that gn-ttt northern stream, The’poot 
was csfablistK'd largely «»u the report# of 
the late Collector Mikie of tbia city with 
tiw purpose of watching poachers In 
Canadian water# around the moutii of 
the Mackenxie ami to protect thfi Badge# 
of the regi«»n from tiie abus»4» of the 
whit* iradsVè àW wU >'• rs, particuUrfy 
iu rwsptvt tu the inuiAcriminaLe sale of

WILL GO ON FURLOUGH.
Oapt. Arcbiltuld. coiauiander of the 

C. P. It. Oriental liner tonprew of 
Cl^ina, which is scheduled to reach port 
from llotipkmg via Y'okohama on April 
2hth, will take at* itxmth'S* "îeave of" 
**-nc# when It# reache# Vancouver. He 
wMI be reNcred on the Empress of 
China by Capt. Beetham, who has just 
quit the command of the loapm* of 
Japan, which is m»w lying in that porf. 
Ca|»i. Beetham has given (dace on the 
Japan to Cap*. Pybu». who twemly re
turned from nix months' leave of ah- 
acnce. Oapt. Pybu* will take the Japan 
out for the Orient on Monday. Opt. 
Beetham will await (he arrival of the 
China, when he will relU-ve Opt. Archi
bald. When Opt; Archibald again re- 
IMirta for duty six months hence. R is 
I «robs Mi» that Oapt. Beetham will re
lieve Capt. Mniwhalt, on the Empree# of 
ln*Ma. who will then tak^his leave.

THE X. Y. K. LINE.
Confirmatory of advices heretofore 

publisheil, news by mails was received 
by Kenneth Burns, of the X. Y\ K. line. 
In this city, yesterday, that it was the 
intention of the company to place its 
steamers now in transport service on the 
Victoria and Sound run just as soon as 
wnhatitntes conM be found to take their 
place*. Thy Akl 8aru is reported to 
have struck on Quclpast rocks when 
loade<l with troops for Korea. She wa»

New Arrival®.

Suitings
Oar stock Is complete, con 

etsttng of English, Scotch, Irish 
and Freoih Wuretcl*. Bergen 
and Tweed» from the bent mann-

Yon obtain satisfaction when 
yon wear clothes made by os.

SchaperGReld
Fashlooiibtr Tatars

CORNER 82 BROAD 8T. AND 
TROUNCE AVK.

BusiuessCtiaiige
The nsderelgned beg to Inform the gen

eral publie that they have purchased the 
business carried on by J. A. McNeil aa

Livery, Sale 
and Beardlni 
••~ Stables •-

10D JOHNSON ItKEET.

The new firm Intend to restock the stables 
and carry a complete line of the best con- 
veyan«?ee obtainable. All orders will re
ceive prompt attention.

Cameron Bros-
K. J. CAHimON. J. e. CAMERON.

TELEPHONE OKS.

NOTICE.

9THSATURDAY, APRIL
Joies Mu try Presents

Rose CoShlan,
-IN-

The ereatest Thing In the World
Prices. 91.B0, I1.0U. 30c.; gallery, 25c. '
«vais on sale Thursday at Wallt a Music 

Store. Government at reel.
APRIL 18—T1IB SILVER SLIPPER.

The Edison Theatre
James II. Errlckaon. Prop, and Mgr. 

SPECIAL EASTER WEEK PROGRAMME. 
Equilibrist» Extraordinary,
*-The Ahrnns X

kn Act Wlthoot an Equal.
First Appearance of

Nr. Weller KelleRft
Illustrated Song, “The Face In the Fire

light. ”
The Original Comedian and Singer,

•eu Flewer
Who Loves to Talk About the Girl* 

Return Engagement of
Lester and Lester

Kip!! Rip! 
Moving P

Wednewday. 2.43; Saturday. 2.J

THIRD ANNUAL

Dog Show
-or-

The Victoria City Kessd Club
Will Be H.U la

Philharmonic Mall. Fort Street, 
APRIL 6. 7, 8. 9.

John Davidson, of Msnroe, Mich., who 
as Judged doge for over 30 year* will

Judge au 11 a sans
Thla will be the greatest show w# have 

ever held, t’ash prises In all riaaaes and 
over 3U0 special* A prise for every dog 
In the show, and lota of them. Entries 
close March 28th; don't forget the date.

T. P. M-CONNELL, Secy.,
68 Johnson Street.

A CONCERT
AND FAROE

Will be Held Is St. John’s Schoolroom, 
Herald street,

THURSDAY, APRIL 7TH
Admission, 80 rente and 23 rent*

1. J. Ball, of the city of Victoria, hereby 
give notice that l lot ad to apply to the 
Hoard of Licensing Lomm’aslobere for the 
city of Victoria, at their iext meeting, to 
1m» held after the evoiratl n of thirty days 
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the 
Hcenae held by me to retail liquors on the 
premises known as the "Capitol Saloon,” 
situate on Yates street. In the city of Vic
toria. British Columbia, t<> Hannah Wall 
and W* A. Smith, Jx>th of the said city of 
Victoria, carrying on business aa the 
“Windsor Grocery Company," on tbs 
premises known aa numbers 10 and 21 Gov
ernment street. !» the said city of Victoria, 
to which premises It Is Intended that the 
•aid license shall apply ne a bottle license.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 12th day of 
March. 1004,

1. BALL.

floate«L aixl is believed not to have ana 
taineii serious injury. ,

M AUI NE NOTES.
Barque R. P. Rithet, which la known 

here, waa «lamuged in n atorm recently 
experienced on the voyage from Hono
lulu to Ran Francisco.

The new Seuml atenmer Jefferson, 
which got caught In th«‘ mud in Mng 
launched at To coma on Saturday, la 
still hard and ff.

Steamer Umatilla Is due from Ran 
Francisco to-night, mid the City of Pue
bla leaves for the Golden Gate to-mor
row evening.

The American schooner Americana will 
bq EeiKI "ii the B C Marine railway 
to-day for a cleaning and painting.

Steamer C«>ttw City sails tor Alaska 
on the 13lh Inaf.

Load list of new and comic Plc-
ay. Tuesday, 
30 p.m. *

►♦«««««uouMiimmu»

Campbell’s 
Spring Styles

For My Lady’s Wardrobe
New Spring 1Miels in Coats

Tailored Suits Tweed Skirts
Etamine Suits Voile Skirts
Mohair Suits Etamine Skirts
Walking Suits Serge Skirts
Travelling Dresses Mohair Skirts

Rainy-Oay Suits and Skirts ;
kJlJUUIJljONOI Jt j** jl j« jt jt jl %

{ROBINSON’S!
CASH

8» Douglas St.------
STORE

n
s
a

■a

; Blouses and Wrappers ;
; 50c Up 50c lip \
* n

NOTICE. 1
Victoria Liberal Ass’n.

to attend the 
regular business meeting, to be held on
MONDAY EVENING NEXT,

THE Llth I NET.. AT S O'CLOCK, IN

PIONEEM HALL,
To nominate officers and diseuse such other 
boalneee »• may he 
attendance desired.

Fell
A. F MAHER. JR., JOHN PIBBCY.

president.

STYLISH
EASTERN

NOVELTIES
The very latest

MILLINERY
Bmtlfel i Neckwear. New

MU, Mm, tu-
Stevens & Jenkins

84 DOUGLAS STREET.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
and Repaired. 

WAITER BROS.,
68 Fort Street.

Fay by the Neath IT 
Yea Prefer.

In buying a Plano yon may fuel It 
nweesary to count the pricebut 
HEAR IN MIND we take cere of 
both quality and price. You take 
NO CHANGEE with n* For OVER 
40 YEARS we have never advertised 

' the sale of any but thoroughly reli
able Ptanee. Think what this means.

We aell Btelnwav, Xordhelroer, 
Helntaman A Co.. Kara, Dominion 
and Palmer Pianos, the makes that 
In our estimation best cover the 
range of quality and price, if y«»o 

> have the slightest thought of get
ting a Plano you can-mu afford to 
mis* awing us and learning the ad
vantages we offer. 1

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
44 GOVERNMENT 8T. J

New Spring 
Clothing

To the many naen who have beeo buying clothing from ns «lnring the 
past eighteen years, we have proved coiu-lusively that this 1m distinctly a 
*ore for men. that it caters to «he t <*e«la of all men more satisfactory than 
ia powdblr in any other store. Whether a suit in sought in one of the 
m«»wt inexpensive lines or among the moot exclusive an«l higher priced 
suits, each —E will l*e sippU*^ to Ins grvat«*#t satisfaction. Anathir 
very important point i* that our prices, quality coneidered, are the very

New Suits for Men
Art- 1i»h4*oiiw thin In nny pest Bn.inttfn! twrori* Mid won*.*

I iu ««!"■« »»d fancy luiitiuve dial-will aok the moat fiatideooa. Price 
are $s to ltd celt.

Youn^ Men's Clothing
^ ! Lot» of new ideas here. Rurts, $7 to $14.

:: Boys' Clothing
« - We W‘H bo y if clothing. QunNty considered cheaper than any 
] ' in Victoria, and can prove it. Suit», $1.00 to $7.75.

other store . ►

Special for Friday Shoppers i ;
Forty dozen Men’s Soft Fedora IlaU: all new spring styles; 38 dif

ferent ami «Hstinot colors. Sixes, l>% to 7%. Regular price», $3.00 and 
Chukff.... ......... ...........................................

Friday, Tor $1.30 Each.

W.G. Cameron, V™EF
FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS 1

NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No wetJi, no inconvenicr.cc in kindling. It will p*, you to uac 

them whether you have t ranch, small vegetable garden or a lew flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs. sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

PaulBaygrau
S3 Pert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
KO OU) STOCK.

$30.00
l'lstm with Gol 

The Vuugua

$31.00

Th»‘ •«•companylog Vanguard watch move
ment, No. I»*****», embodies the following 
features «>f excrilence to which special at-

------------- tenth»» Is drawn: wvwiwu
„„ M DUjywA Hull) nn.l IH,|.l*irr Jewrl,; Both BaUnco Pivot, Running
7*, n, ,nt without Hhvlkc: IhkH.I.'Holl< r I.*» *|x m«ii|, 8t«*el l.st ;t|n- Wheel; Kxixwed l'aller*- Kiulsiwu-it rioiH 
1 atent Mlcrometrlc Regulator; (’em pensât Ing Balance In Recess; Adjusted t« 
Tempera tbre, UsM-hronlsm. a ml Five Position*; TemiH*red Steel Safety Barrel 
Jewelled Main \% heel lteuriiiK*; Kx lumeil' Wlmllns \Vpat*>nt Rrotrn^fIMst^w'uh SidLst h"1 T«înpî‘r»^ ln ,Ponto: 8l»h«>mtelr Finished Nickel 
1 U!r7„ v* JÎ22, ?.'«• Chnmrimd: tioubl. Rusk DHLrue > anguonl I» the finest 18 Size movement In the world.

Manufactured am! Warrant..! by the A» 
eric»» Waltham Watch Co.. Waltham,

— - To be obtained at

STODDARl'S JEWELLERY STORE, TA.;r'

$30.00

$30.01

Earning One's Living
1, Mar «Ilk • rood commvreUl «tuctlnn

94

Paints, Wall Paper,
fialsomine.

xJ. BEARS.
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Xbc Batte Clines.
every day teacept

hy tu#
Buudky)

limes Printing * Publishing Co.,
UlllTBD.

JOHN MBLSON,/
M*u*giug Director.

Ofllcee ............:....................  26 Broad Street
reiephoov ......................................... »,«. 4ft
Dally, one «oath, by carrlei.................... Tft
Daily. <mk* week, by carrier...................... W
Wwlee-a-Week Tito «a, per annum........$l.uu

couaaualcatlvti» Intended tor publics 
aheuld be addressed "Editor the 

Victoria. B. C.
Copy for change* of advertisements must 

Be,ki)ud«*d In at the otttce not later than 
§ O'clock h. rj.; If received later than that 
h*ur will be changed the following day.
Hie DAILY TIM KB la on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria: 
fc»ty*l Cigar StauiL 23 Government BL 
Knight'» Stationery Store. 75 Y alee Wtx 
Victoria New» 04, Ltd.. 80 Ystea Bt. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
F. N. tlil»i..-n & Co.. «U Government 8L 
A. Edward.*. 51 Yatea St.
Oaaapbell A Culllu, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Mnrmlen, cor. Yatea gud Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kaqulmalt road.
W. WUby. VI Douglas Bt. 
lira. Crook. Victoria West poet o«ce. 
Pope Stationery Co.. 118 Government St. 
V. Bedding. Cralgflowvr road, Victoria W. 
George j Cook, 86 Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Uak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maredeo'a for de
livery of Dally Times.
PBe TIMES la also on sale at the following 

places :
Seattle-1.ovvman & Hanford, 616 First 

Avo. topposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway St Co.
New Weetmlnatrr—It. Morey A Co. 
■■■Mil» Bml 11 Hum . .......
Daw son St White Horse—Bennett Nears Co. 
Beeetead-^M. YV. Simpsju 
Heaalmo—K. 1‘lmbury A Co.

THE OTTAWA LIAR.

I# tin* Ottawa correspondent" of the 
Ooktnist should he bleared wlfh length of 
day*, if line prayer should be grandi 
aiul lie should lie pernitted to e^e the 
party on whose Whalf he b willing t«* 
porjui* hi* soul installed iu power, he'j burden 
Khotkid he given one- of l*h<* fattest

4. because™ m?~T* ft W*1U6 IWT=-
__ ago among nurrespoiwhnit*. The
représenta tire of the T< ronh» Mail 
in.I Empire Can turn out something fancy 
In the line of political tirtivti mi occasion, 
the Montreal Star man is second to but 
<*h‘ in the hri!;:atfvy of his iftiagUmtion. 
but the Colon bt* a cofrreapqndertt m in a 
cfaiaa by himself. Perhaps lie think* we 
■n* so far away from tin* centre of things 
here thgt any charge again* the tint 
wsurper*. however, improbable and 

- abmud, -will lie. The U^.rr.^tMUuk-ni. 
Bwwwver. is wrong in n.^mniin-g that the 
reader» of n«*w6|wpers m tiiiw part <-f the 
ci>untry ha» nirt had the privilege of 
reading the rep<»rU* of the w<* ting of the 
shareholder* of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company. He . a»lmy. a ko, in hi* 
«HHumptioii That we hâve not read the 
correspondence that passed between the 
Premier and Sir Chark-s Rivey Wilaou.

For instance, we are told in this morn
ing'* iamie of our contemporary, under 
the heading of “Canada’s Splendid l>on- 
■booa." that at the meeting of the 
Grand Trunk Company at whieh the 
proposal* for the c. met ruction of the new 
traharonti nental line were «Uscuseed. 
•the aha r«-holders were en joint 4 by Sir 
Riven*-Wilson and Mr. C. M. Hays to 
look upon, the scheme as one only Hkt4y 
to cotue to them once in a lifetime. Mr. 
Hays did not disguise his satisfaction 
as to the highly generous treatment he 
had received at the hands of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He wa* able to convince the. 

ftuharehokh r* that they n**um«- few obli- 
Satione in accepting the contract as 
amended, and quickly remove*! any op- 
position to the <k*nl by pis»v7nifr“ttrtrr Tv>>t 
only roust the government construct .the 
rond, but they must work unceasingly 
in itb inter»**!* alter it* completion. By 
ÉBddnneon the people of Canada r*#p«*i- 
albiiity for 615>.<)WM)00 Mr. Hays wa* 
shrewd enough to see that he conk! "Till 
two birds with one stone. Not oirfy has 
he secured a railway for nothing, hut be

at an earlier stage in it* career. But 
what he meaat wit* that the government
we* determined that a new transcon
tinental line should ho pnxi-eded with at 
once in older to facilitate the settlement 
and dvvelojmwnt of the country. If the 
Grand Trunk could not have been in
duced to undertake the work another 
e»mipauy would have taken It* plaed; or 
lho government would have stepped into 
the tireach itself. The weak of the man
ager had »o reference whatevw to the 
generosity or oppre^dveeemi of the term*. 
He referred to au obvious fact: that if 
the coiftpfthy Were not sufficiently enter
prising to take advantage of tlie 
situation that preseoteur itself if might 
lie shut out for all time from a b usines* 
thflF pnwmta tremendous powibflltle*. 
No amount of perfidious w-rd tvsating 
can alter the meaning of tlie manager’s 
word*.

Now as U» the gloating of "8ir River»- 
\\ ilsou” over tlie iiiaguifhvu-t generosity 
of th,» tenue of the*<*uitract negotiated 
with Mir Wilfrhl L-iurier, we find iu his 
currespuudt-iu-e with the Premier Mir 
Chmrhw say “l w ill only ask you kindly 
to bear in mmd that I also have been con
fronted with many ditlieultto* in bringing 
my colleagues to a wept the view w hich 
L entertain on the general merit* of the 
scheme. If there lias been *onw> hesita
tion and even doubt on this aide, it is 
attributable to a sense of responsibility 
toward the * lut rcfmtders of the rotiipany 
■Dd a Cuoddemtiou of the v- rj large 
measure iu which VheirAuterewta are con
cerned. It ha* always seemed to me 
th.U the*government if Canada and the 
liratid Trunk Railway I ’ouijsiny. being in 
point uf fact partner» in the enterprise, 
the former actuated by considéra ti»>u of 
natuteal policy, the latter by the neres- 
*ity for securing its share in the ,*m.w 
iug pr<sq*-rity of the Northwest, the 

f financial liability oliouhl he 
I shaded between the two in a* equal pro- 
i VVr.l,y, J* “t- IhssdLk-, Lut 1 rermrre to 
f think that the view i* strongly1 held by 

uiy board tnat too large a pr»q*orthut of 
U*-‘ hunkKt i,a* Ihmh placed upon the 
tiraud Trunk Raiiway Company." Sir 
Charles goes on to discus* the appn- 
lien*iiaiî# „f his shareholder*. ap|tr*-heu- ' 
-iou* which would surely be out of place 
if it were a fact iliat the wtnie ehtirv- 
lioidtrr» had lo rn gmntcd a "fKnrCÜ^ërüT^ 
•aormou* p<Wbllitle*," and had bci

Diamond Rings.
If jrou want, a good Diamond Ring 

at a moderate price, call and ex- 
aiplue our beâuttfuh awertitovut of 
Diamond a set singly, or with 
Ruble*. Rmeralda, Bnpphlree, Opals, 
etc. Now la the time to buy, as our. 
prices have not been advanced since 
the late rise, and, our stock being 
large, we are giving out •’ustomcra 
the benefit of last year's price*.

C. E. REDFERN
« GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established late. Telephone HR
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New Designs 
in

Figured Burlap 
Shown 
To-day

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

Egyptian 
Cretonne, 

Tapestry Cloth 
and Burlaps for 
Wall Decoration

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
Garde» Tools, Lawn Mowvrs, Garden Hour, Har
rows, Galvanized Poultry Nvttlug, Etc., Iron, Steel, 
Pipe and Fittings, Etc., Etc., Etc

Telephone 3. f. 0. Boa 423. WtirfSt.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Canada Firs-t—Aylmer.
Corn.................... ..................................... : .v.... ioc
Peas, Sweet Wrinkled...............................*.............  ioc
I omatoes • •. * *.. - - - -. « ' -.r- v ^

2 Bays’ Sale. Cash Prices.
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St

iwid a handsome price for accepting the 
iwetamt.

Tlie CbJonlat omï it* gifted wrre*|*jtid- 
mu- -Uu-ul4-

i intViUgvnce of reader* of nvwiqxiper*. 
lVoph* nowadays will not Mieve any 
« ock ami bull political yarn that the fel
low* of fertile imagination vhrnw to send 
«•ut from Ottawa Tht'N» arv ether 
Matenicnu in tlie Ottawa letter of our 

mporary that are ju*t aw rhlivulou* 
u*. those with reference to the Uruinl 
Trunk Railway. U might In* worth 
wiuk> to refer to them if the reputation 
of the Writer for untruthfulnew were 
not so firmly established.

evident our Tory friend* ds» oot exp*« t 
to Nuceued lu etaring off the general 

Y-«viTun iLi< year. The «ampnign *J 
slander and xuisrepreeentiiUuo he» nl-

PREPARATIONS FOR
. THE J.B.A.A. ASSEMBLY

To-morrow’t .Dime Will Be a Saccos 
—Assembly Hall Beautifully 

Decorated.

MISTAKE* OF ANARCHISTS.

"V cannot ondi-retned why snarchist, 
»hmil.| Ittcmiu 1.1 kill thv Kin* of 8[*ln.

fenr they hnvi incurml a dread pw 
altjr for thvmeclvi** aitbuut fully n,u. 
■iihring tlie cm.i-.incm-c* to the 10111- 
munity ,.f ihi-ir art. If Alfonmi bad Ira 
blown to pled by' the bomb that *»« 
eriflrntly Intended for hi» bcnrflt. an 
olhrr Would lia vi- trlgnrd In Ills «trad, 
and thr buaiuriot id the rountry would 
bavr gone on a, before, Instead of 
liromotin* Httrriy tits assassination nf 
thr Kin* would probably hare rrsultrd 
iu mor, sovrrr rrslriction». If thr arvi- 
drlit of Lirtii has uiadr I Ho Kin* of 
Spain auirualde to the laws of misrulr, 
Ihr sainr measure would in time hare to 
* - meted out to all the people in every
ismuiry w bo bavr beeu leirn or bavr

has made the donor» responsible ft» Us I " -«"»• above
emi-essfu! operation." We duubt w-hethr.- , l, v"’ ."f ' ""il1- Industrial nr.tsnna-r- 
them la another paper In Canada Use 1 , i"1 n“-d|.n-rity. If thr anarchists have 
the. Colonist that would publish suolt a ! *‘,,,|""d the only im-tlosl through which 
tissue of liai 1. rilasli. The rr.-; ndeiM rr,enMe 1 1,1 èHrêîtsl. there art- inter-

rating tier» ahe* i of the peopl.must umli rktaml the situation a«t«hi the 
way. and Is taking utlvantagt- of Unit
situation. Not oi ly the fmnrbil 
Journal^ <;f Lofisluii extremely ihihioii* 
alfout thv Imrg-iin .made by Mr. Hit)» 
wûth the g<»vs nuin n^b» ing Yh the inter- 
♦Nhr bf the 4Ynucl Trunk sbareÏHfkh-r*. 
but it wa* only with a great «leal of iliffi- 
cully that Mr. Hays coukl penmade the 
aharehoiihi** themselves to avwpl 
tha tMVM Yif the agreetniYif. 
of them fought hard to insure a 
withdrawal, a ml jBre still uncoirviuceii.

ho
snail succeed n- i:i the direction of af-
f t Thr bl. ii i. -riug «*/ the Fretirh
fnmmmie was a mere stroke of n i**n- 
knife ruinpared .with the great slaughter 
that wHI be due when auarehy is strong 
euoauth to work its will:

Htraugv stories have beeQ told of the pro- 
vlivities of the young King. We do not 
believe they are all true. Even If there 

MvËÿ be BT.ffle fomiTTiiHon for them, allowances 
must Ih* made. Thm.* who are bre<l in 
the pur{de are iiot generally subject to 
the discipline that brings out the best 
that I» hi human nature. The maJefav-, 
tors who are guilty of the most heinous 
of offence* an- not usually disposed of in 
Mich simmnrr f.ivhfon ns dt«i8T- 
sioii bp hu « x plosion of dyna
mite. If the attempt had been 
successful the enu*e of real It- 
In-rty would have suffere»!. Even the 
effort to kill will result hi a mure

Arw we exj»ect«s! to believe that tlie «M»
«âdeiits are fooh*—that thv fact- would j 
not have been apparent to them If noAor , 
the- prop*-sill the <"onq»any undertook no 
re»poo»n>ility, that for year* it would 
have the privilege of hatnLiug an im 
srnsi*»» amount of traffic at good rate» ‘ 
without the investment of a eou. that j 
the favored hlfureiioider* were to be Um i 
recipient* of a franchise of immense i>ow- * 
oibilitie* atid were actually to be paid to | M^ere applicatU.n of the laws which are 
accept the on me. The truth Is that until ; thought to lie unjust. In these day* there 
the company meet» all its obligation* to ( iv only one path to reforma thst will 
the country it will pay no divid«-mhi to prove iiecnialient and benelHal. The 
it* #tockh»d»b-r*. That is tin- fact that 1 pressure of public opinion is the one 
trnule toe acceptance of the agreem*‘iit j remedy for wrong, 
excoeskijgl.v dmubtful. Tiiat i* the fact I

that make* the *taf»‘tm-ht* of tlie ror- 
yeup',. dent of the Colonist ridiculous ami
ula*»e* the writer among the "yellow

It la pndiahJy true that Mr. Hay* said 
the opportunity now preneswed to tlie 
Grand Trunk Company might neverjire- 
weut itself again. A* an aatute manager 
Mr. Ilay* foresaw tlie imwdbiliti«* of 
^ay* in itiw North west. He nuderstood 
that bba company had nmde à mistake In 
not striving for t abate of that buaine**

Now it is alleged that the surpluses 
elaiined by Finaiu c. Minister Fielding 
have iu reality l*»* ti iV-ficit*, and that 
there has bet'ir no nsluctioit of Hie debt 
of the IhMuinimi during the i*i*t year. 
Such is the story of an Ottawa artiwt. 
It is only n few ilaya since an utqioeii- 
tiou authority iu the House of (Vanmoné 
Wa* prepared to admit n reduction for 
the past flrnnnclnl year of about arit nrfl- 
Viotva of dollars, but he would not con
cede the nine milhon* claimed. It 1»

The annual ball of thv James Bay Athletic 
Asa<H-latl«m. which will be hejil to-uiorrow 
eveulng «I the AseeeiMy hall, promis»-* to 
be a savceea. -Xu pal a* are being Mparnl by 
the different com hill tees In i*-e|»a ration, 
and. Judging by Indlcatlona, the fuiw-thm 
should be «he at the meat eajojrable y«4 
held under the nuapl«-«>a »*f the aa»oclatl«»n.

for two weeks a vomanlttee of energetic 
member* have been busy <le<-oratlqg the lu
thier of the hall, and the result h» most 
moimvmlnble. The winding hallway ap
proaching the main hall la cartataed by red 
and blue bunting, and the retvptkm and alt- 
ting-out roouw off th»‘ hallway Jiare been, 
prettily adorned with flags of dlffereitL 
nationalities.

The maliThaîl Is a picture of lovellpeea. 
It* on trance iw formed by an arch amqMirted 
by white plllorik AIh>w this on the Inside 
are four vnswed i*Ts light-d by blue and 
white electric bulls», which have lteett 
placed *« as to form the letters “J. B. A 
A. ’ The whole Is wet off by a background 
• •f blue and * bit»- beat teg.

Probably tin- prtedpal feature of tbc 
decora tinea, however, la the tutn«h«f>iuc four 
oared shell wu»q»ee<le«! from the «-cotre «if 
the «-«-iUag. with oars In pla««\ and appar
ently all n-Aily for «sruipaticy. It Is-set off

It's True'
There ta amarra era AboQt our 

»ulta that appeal to men Got 
one and yonr friends will ask you 
where you got It." We are mak
ing a leader of a

$30 Scotch Tweed

Ç Fine Tellers
47 roilT, FACING BROAD.

W

1
tomorrow laidy member* »>f the aaeoda- 
tioo and their friend» are frequented to be 
tn attendann- at the halt tomorrow after
noon If poaaible. t

TRIBUTE TO JOHN FANNIN.

Retired 4'urator Subject pf Eulogy By 
Dr. IIusell.

by a large number of festoon* of evergreen 
stretching altovo the boat to the wall*. 

BMC tte ;
and -ihtgw tlrrrê "WKn usflFlii pn.fuabm. A '

In the c.nir*e «if hie rffesidetitial a«l- 
«Ir.-sa at the annual meeting of the 
Natural History Society. Dr. Hasell. in 
bis remarks on the foundation of the 
provincial museum, paid h high tribute 

I h> the late curator. Jobs Fannin, to 
! whom lovera uf natural history owed so 
«•Hi. The society ha* undertaken the 
promotion .»f a Fannin memorial fuml, 

i the détails of which will 
...m 'a-.Iaw .daya, D- i*- 

either |4a<-v a life-sl*»- portrait of 
Fannin on the wall» of the museum

lie made public

Mr

inaugurate an annual «eric* of John 
•wpetttionw tn th^sflwnla of the

«•r«Nlltalde artistic taste ha* bw*n displayed 
In the*«- (h-4s»ratlou«. the c-lub colors, bfue 
and white, predmulantlng throughout. F«*ur 
co*y cornera have l»eeu fnrnlshe«l. two by 
the association, one by Weller Bros, and 
another by The Weatstde. They have all 
been mo tie most Comfortable, *, that |lml 
dsneers will tmve writable resting pla«-«-a.

Back of the inalu hall la the #upp«‘r room. 
This apartment I* reached by passing under 
a raised stand used ty an orche#tra. and ah 
af« h similar to that In the front of the hail. 
Here there l* also abundant evld«-n<-e of the 
work of tin- <Se<*oratlng «-numilttee. Oq th»« 
back wwH- 4e- a h«-Ari shniieil motto - prntltrrt 
with blue and white lu«-andc*eent lights, hi 
th<- Interior <7 wblrh are the words "J. n. 
A. A. <'haim»lons, Sprlge of cedar
•bs-orate thd walls amt fewtoou* of t'hln.we 
lantern* are *nspende«l from the celling. 
The whole Is nit sit commendable, and Is s 
«le« ld«<» credit to those responsible.

A* already announced, the Fifth Regiment 
orchestra hr* botui <‘ngagv«I an«l an excel 
but pmgraimue hue t>een pre|Mired for the 
occasion. A ple<-«* compoeed by a popular 
society lady will he rendered after the 16th 
vetectlogL-The complete programme follows: 
Kxtra Walt* .................................... I.axnrre

province ou subjects « if local natural bis 
I biry. Th»- nature of the memorial will 
I de|M-nd «>n the amount *tih*rrit>e«! for It.

Reports were reeeive«l from the execu- 
! llv** cimvnittee. librari.m . and curnioit, 

The ex« entier- com in it tn-^» report n*~ 
view «si the n«»rk of the society for the 
past year.

The election -of officers ^«nilted as fol-
l«*as: PrcsldSt-nt, (’apt. .1. AValhran; fiVvt 
vici presidcut, E. -F. R<4*in*«m; see»uni 
vice-president. J. 11. Anderson; secre
tary. It. E. Gosnell; treasurer. A. A. 
(’reuse; curator and librarian.' F. Ryt- 
T—ter: executive cn*mh«fr»^*i, I ir. E R 
Hasell, Dr. N*ew«-«*nil»e, A. A. (’n-ase. It. 
E. OoeneJI. p’, X. Drni*«m. E. F. Itoh- 
inaon, F. Hylvesier. Canon Bcnnlands, 
(’apt. Wallirnn nn«1 J. It. Atnlersou.

Tniste«-s (’apt. Walbrrtn. E. F. It«iJ*-
InapN and R. EL < loaoell.

SPRING COSTUMES
-AT-

LESS THAN HALF
X-

38 Russian and Eton Costumes, all sizes-priccs range from $25 00 to $45.00. 
On Sale Friday at $12.50 each. Made of Basket Weave, Flake

Goods and Tweeds; colors, Blue, Black. Grey and Mixed____
Zibelines. See Government Street Window.

The Best Clothing News We Have Had to Tell Our 
Customers About This Year.

Men’s Sample Suits to be sold all round at one price Friday and Saturday.
----  Sio, $12, $15 and $17 Suits, Friday and Saturday *7.75; sizes 36 to 40.
It is the general rule in selling a manufacturer’s stock of samples to make 

three or four different price lots, as some suits are much 
- better value than others.

$7.75 We Are Able to Soli Them All 
at the One Price

The only difference will be that customers buying the better grades will get
so much the better Bargain.

Our last rale of Sample Suits was in October last. Those who purchased ° 
suits then know wh^t to expect this time.

Corsets
7 »t>Te* of new Spring <’or*et*. Fri-

<lay. pair...........................................$1.1 *J

.White Batiste Hlmrt Corset. White 
Batiste Princes* Hip, Grey Jean, 
medium form.
Grey, white ami black, fot all f«»rn»*: 

Friday, pair.................. .. .. ..$1.00

Crockery
(Tliini Floor).

.Vic, 75c and $1.00 Flower and Fern 
Pot», Friday, each........................ 25e.

White China 
Plates

4 inch.................................
5 inch ............................. ...........
ti inch..................................
7 inch..................................
8 inch....................................
10 ipeh.... .....................

/......... 8c.
........... Ilk*.
......... 12%c.

Meat Dishes
» inch. 3 for.................... .............30c.
10 inch......................... ............25c.
12 in.-h . .. ...................... ............:to<\
14 in«-h ... . . .........  56c.
IS inch............................... . .(10c. each.
Teapot. Cream Jug and Sugar Bowl.

complete......................... ............. $1.00

Hair Buckle* and Ornament*; values 
from 2V«-. to 40c. To-morrow, each 
................................................... ....10c,

000000<>00^0<><><>0<><><><>00<XX>00<>00000000000000000000000<X> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Special
40-pi«*ce T«-a Set Friday . .$3.50

Milk Jugs
1<V„ IV., 20c. ,nd 2V. each.

Trapcts............. .. . .30c.. 50c. aiul 60c.
Vc*ctable Dishes............... ...... COc.
Muffin Dishes....................................56c.

600 Side Combs

nient* wiil be made by which a switch 
will be put in at Duncan* connecting the 
Salt Spring Island line with the long 
distance system, thereby enabling aub- 
wribera ou the island to talk direct with 
subwrihers In Victoria, and all other 
pnhnv TPirrtnvî tir ttrp trrrnr murawe com- 
pany'a line*.

Twi much credit cannot be given to 
Ralph Nmith. M. P.. who secure»! the 
«-omplefion of Uil* line. <»iie of the great” 
est boon* the island has received in 
many a day.

COVNTY COVRT,

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Buildhtf Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|tLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P O*LBOX SCB AND TARP8, NORTU GOVERNMENT BT.t VICTORIA. B. C.

TEL. flat

Welts .... 
Two-8t«»p , 
Welts ... 
Two-8t«»p . 
Walts .... 
Two-Step
Hern........
Walts .

Walts .... 
Tw«i-8tcp . 
YValts . ..

Tsr«h St«i) . 
Walts ... 
Two-Step . 
Welt* . . . 
Walts . . . .

................................ Alamo
W«siding of the Winds
. . ...............  Dixie Girl

....................   1'aalnotanse
....................... Alagssam
......................  Byuiphla
...........  African Brauty

..4 Frolic of the Sylph*

........OlllciT of the Day
................. College Snugs
......... v“Les Patineurs"

- Lobeti i - Ptnaai aade 
mile D*Or 

Boa* Marie 
A Prlncfton Tlgvr 
............ AUlyn
The Jolly General 

• •• Old Favorite* 
.... Sweet Rep«we

A DECIDED BpOX.

Téléphone I.hu* Has B«-i‘tj Completed tn 
Ganges Harlmr, Ball Sirring 

Island.

Member* of the romrotttee tg rftarge of the 
arrangements announce that contraiotbine 
for the sapper table will be received alt day

tSpecial Correspondence of thv Times.)
Ganges Harbor. April (t—The Doniin- 

i«m government lia* just completed the 
telephone line to («tinges Harbor. Salt 
Spring Island, thereby giving that «jbe 
ttjet dimt commun lea timi with the oftt* 
*ide world. E. Castley, foreman «if «*«w- 
atruction. made the competing connw- 
t:*»n in Malcolm Sc Pum-is’a store at 
(«anges llnrtior yesterday afternoon, 
making use of their long «Ustancv tele
phone. Duarmis. Vamwmver Island, 
was called up and the service was per
fect. Conversation couldtjx* henr«l very 
distinctly. ,Y few hour»’ aft«*r through 
connection was established, the first 
message was received fropi Victoria for 
delivery here.
“ A awitvhboard is t«># be installed at 
Ganges llnrbor immediately, which will 
be “centra 1” for the local ayatem.

Alt Trim gtl afthp present aime hicssa gca 
have to be transferre«l at Dnncana, it is 
hope<l that In the near future arrange-

WheTfX\iuu*i-| Did Not A|q«ear.

Tlie Comity court la sitting to-«lay, 
with Judge Harrwon prnridtng. Tbm* 
ha* U-en u vaut nuinlier «*f «a**** ae- 
cmnulated fn the court since tlie hurt sit
ting in Oct«d«er. Most of th«u are not 

•v«vy important------ ------------------------- --
T’lir »ngh a mUrnn«lcrstan»Mng. many of 

thfr iawyers who had case* set down for 
hiNinng got the impri-asion that the court 
was not sifting until next w«»ek. In con- 
wsiuvmv di«-y did mrt up|>ear to-day. au«k 
M-wral of theaee were struck off by IIU

At the opening of tlie «snvrt K. Ptury 
IWhrKr C„ n«btre*aed iilmself to the 
court. «niUiug a Mi-tit ion to the. fact that 
no sittiiig of th<> County court bad lieett 
held si11»-e last Otuber. The reaulfr wa* 
that in many of these case* a judgment 
now would be useless. The liar 
subjected to a great inointt nivnve in con 
wqucuci» of till*. He tin#light it ithimld 
be urg«st upon the government that a 
county jihlgv should be appointe»!. He 
said umt p« oiuuaILy _hv would like to *ee 
Hi* Honor here all tin* time.

Judge Harrison thanked him f«n* thin 
personal reference, but sai«l he wa* 
there for the purjiose of getting through 
ns quickly as possible. He said that lew 
time might Ik* lost iu th«* <*oiirt if mem- 
b«-rs of the profession w«*re on hand in 
time, and had buainewa ready to i«r<tce«*d

Mr. Mills pointed out that the delay 
compta hud <.f <liy him was in no wise duo 
to the profession.

Hi* Honr.r at once procee«led to hual- 
ness. The cases were cnlbM. ami wlu-re. 
c«iumiel «lid not appear they were struck 
off the Met. No «lelay wa* allowed be
cause side happen«>d riot to be rrpre. 
acnVéd. out Hiv evidence was taken and 
the jmhfnient given. Ilia Honor in this

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
Our Tackk catches fish »
:<pt the fish. Extra Ups i

POX’S
Our Tackk catches fish and holds customers. We hav. everythin otx 
ccpt the fish. Extra Ups and joints to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

way deiuenxtrnteil that he was prepartil 
to deal quickly with the vast*» on the Hat.

PERSONAL.

J. C. H«>rner. Western representative of 
the Balaila Tea Co., Toronto, Ont., Wi Iu 
the city, calling on the trade and attending, 
to the t»n*lne*a generally. Mr. Horner Is 
r«*glatere«l at the Venion, ami leave» for 
Vhncovver to-alght.

X. T. Tregear. manager of the Lennra 
mine*, was In the city y voter (lay. The
Lenora and Richard HI. mine» are whipping 
steadily to Croft on. although the B«*avy fall 

tvaw [ 9* •nMW •• Interfering with work aom«-what.

R. W. Wood, of Fernle, who recently 
purchased the Coal Company's store In that 
town, I* la the city, a guest at the Driard.

• • •
Mr*. P. E. Ladner, of Vancouver. I* at 

the Vermin, She ha here to meet her mother, 
who Is expected on the Umatilla to night.

-no*. Kiddle, manager of the Ladysmith 
smelter, and Mr*. Kiddle, have gone to 
Beattie and will be hack this evening.

• • •
■ T. H. ‘Kndlrott, of Ta«x*ma ; J. Prentice 
and A. I. Teetxel, of Vaocq^v«*r; and J. C. 
Horner, of Toronto, are at the Vernon.

J. Rlpllogcr, of Seattle, the famous deg 
fancier, la at the Driard.

Wm. Sloan, of Nanaimo, registered at the 
Driard last «vetting.

vi. W. ft. Mclnnee, M. P. P., of Nanaimo, 
la at the Vernon. »

Mrs. G. F. Payne and Mrs. Bradley Dyne, 
of Batnrna Island, are guests at the Vernon.

To Contractors
Separate tenders will be received up to 

6 P.

THURSDAY. APRIL 7TM
Par alteration »nd additional etorj to tha

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Hooper 6 Watkins,
 Architects.

They are exhibiting dogs at the kennel
show.

F. Carter-Cotton, of Vancouver. Is- at the 
Driard.

R. 8. Lennle, of Nelaon, I* at th* Driard.

18 YOVR DOCTOR BILL LARGE?
Best way to keep it small is not to 

call the doctor, lair use NVrvHine in- 
stcad. F«»r minor ailment* like colds, 
cough*, chills, cramps*. hcada«'hc ntuf 
stomach trouble Ncrvlline i* just si* 
go«*l ns any doctor. It.brenjcs up n <*>M 
in one night, cure» *»«ren«‘ss In-the rhrst. 
and for neuralgia, toothache au«l rheu
matism you can’t get anything half sq 
food as Xerviline. -The fame of Nefrvil- 
irn* f«»r cramps, colic and pain in the 
stomach extends far and wide; Good 
for everytlihig a liniment ean bt* good 
fur an«l costa but 25c. for a Urge bottle.
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

Uj mail on receipt of price.
Prepare Tor Sunshine Now

lia une will «ave you expense.

CjrusH. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

US Government St-, Near Tate* St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two 1'bones, 425 anil 450.

GREATSNAP
Wo are offering the biggest bar

gain In a home In Victoria at the 
present time. -If you want to get a 
fowl home, call and get particular» 
at once; as It la being offered at A 
price that will

SELL IT.
Fire and Life Insurance Agente. 

Good List of Houace to Let. 
Mooev to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Victoria coffee parlors, Broad street. ’ 
light lunches and afternoon teas. Open 
from 7.30 s.m. to 12 p.m. •

—“Wall pai>erIng.M You doubt leas are 
thinking of doing something in this line, 
if so do net fail to ace our rouge of in
expensive wall hangings. Wei 1er Bros.*

—Good dry cvrdwood at 
Æ9 Douglas street.

Bros.,

CM? ntw$ it Brief.

When waahi Ï gnw dinhee or pou end 
pana, L.rer'1 Dry Soap (. powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest imm

j —For Skngway and way ports. Fast 
stvnnicr Dolphin, Milling April 14th. 
Oflëa» Ko. i«H» OsronuBui <tr« vt. •

—o—
T« n coii|n»iim of orange meat.'a bNhi

away at Kroltlnt’s grjdb ry, corner John- 
►oti and Quadra. Tel. K»*. •

—The- total ' rlcsrlugg at the YTctoria 
~clearing house for the week ending April 
Oth, 1VG4. were $9(17.079.

-----o-----
—4,.»inde In Canada." the latest and Inwt 

vervaI food, is orange meat. With six 
packages, "is given six silver-plated tea
spoons. at Krakinc’s grocery, vomer John
son ami Quadra street. •

—The Royal Agricultural Society 
meets to-morrow evening in New West
minster. Mayor Barnard nud Aids. Fell, 
Beckwith and Stewart will attend from 

- ltoia..,tilx JUt- .kucw 1 rvurvyema t ire#.-.—,-.

—Tie morrow. The Westxide. which ha-» 
bo<«i pushing bunincm energetically under 
its new management, will <dfvr some ex
ceedingly attractive Itargaiim. a list of 
which appears jii to-day’s u-sue. The lint 
of their tqiet ia 1 _ off crin gs will repay 
peiusal* •

—Kggs ore still 20 cents per doaen; 
tine jncy oranges.- 2 doaen for 25 mtn; 
kippered salmon, ltt cents lb.; Thomas’s 
“perfect eleanser" soap, from Bristol, at 
Krakins’s grocery, corner Johnson and 
Quadra streets. Tel. lot». *

—(’. Brandies, an electrical engineer,
'

to build an electrical railway at N'a- 
uaimo. It is also proposed that’ the city 
huilé a line. The matter has been re
ferred to a special committee of the 
council.

—Chief Langley wishes the Tim^s to 
correct the impntwion that he was voit- 
m'vt»d with the arrangement by width 
Chinese liquor dealers received litimsif» 
fnan die city, lie nays In* was not con
sulted on the qiKv-itiun, ami had nothing 
fo do with granting the permit*.

—The fortnightly meeting of Alex
ander l-idge, Sous of Knglaml. was held 
last night in K. of P. hall, Douglas 
street. A fair number were prewent. The 
usual hit si new was transacted. a ml 
finances were found to be in a flourish
ing eonditiou. The hslge ailjuurmd fo 
■wet WednvMday, April 20th.

—I«#*t evening ('apt. Steelt-r Fraser, ; 
of the IMiui Grace, ami Miss Ah ha B. 
Findlay, were nrriTwFtPthj» holy bond*

«i . . n . , .. ■ of hürtrin
-MeiuWers ..f Domlah.il Ixalc. No. 4. ,i„. r,»i,|,w„ of lh, brUk.-„

L O. O. K. are r»H,.•.,«! to meet to- | ial Xvrth feml.roke „treet. me! eon-
I, "l|:lu «» bwlee* of Im ,|„,twi l,y Her. Jom-l.li M M. A. A
t porta are wit! be present,,!. Witlio.' -m,r-T w,, , el-pn
I —•>—

—The little island steamer Iroquois has 
been launched from Turpel’s ways. wh«-re 

, she has lx-eti for the last week receiving 
r« lsiirs ami a cleaning ami painting.

-—o----
! —The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

Metropolitan Methodist church will meet 
at the residence of Mrs. F. ti. Richards, MWUS uvn 

Vite, etrm-f. jBQ9!.troC~.,iiT»nii«m i uu.irtmr 
I a V T o emcE.

wWilling snp|MT was afterward» served, 
whim tiie happy «xmple Were the recipi
ent» of congratuletioow.

-Tonma” photos on whlt£ silk tex
ture mounts, in orals, squares, circles

—Af anchor off the otMer v. harf there 
is au interesting looking craft. She is 
the schooner Ched. Hansen. Capt. Dan-
vey, which is bound for the Arctic .on a 
three year whaling expedition. t*he g.#-» 
from here to Nanaimo forcon 1, ami is

■ •
proceeds to Vn.iht-kn. and then1 awalttr 
the opening of navigatis# Ht Behring
Sea, when sue will go on Point Harrow 
in the Ayr tic. The whaler helotura fo

or panels. In style and finish the very Plummer A Conq»at>y. of San Francisco, 
latest and best for f4 cash, and is equipped with aril the geeFraqqired
This special offer is for Aprfl only. The , fur tiie killing of the big moii-tira ef th#

. -rFqHowjiig {|n special evangelistic 
services in Onteunial Methodist chord) 
and the special Faster service# of last 
Hnnday. the paster wBl hoH a reception 

■*servi» »- next timidity evening, wtieu ~nn 
opportunity will be offercit ro <mywtn. 
wish to Wiits' with the cliurch. The 
aubject of address will be, “Nothing Too 
Gvo#l For Vs."

—Fire. Life, Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London & Globs 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers’ Life A Accident Insurance Com
pany. The 8t. Pgul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic 8. 8. Tickets, Office Wellington 
eosl. Hall, Goepel A Co., 100 Govern
ment Street. Telephone call No. 83. •

Skene lx>we studio. Government street.*
-----o----- j uwn.

— A <Vtinaewm living in a cabin near 
the Simrodr mr ttrr K. ft X. Ute- had $40 * 
taken from the place. The money was 
taken on Tuewhiy whih* the Chinaman 
was working in the Wv»s.s. 11., «uxpert» ; 
two men.'aiHisrewtlv luBsbeemwn, who~|~ 
puwed along the railway.

i » —o—
. - Members <>f the People's Loan A
| Deposit Co., 1 formerly the Ihwiiniou 

Co-operative Home Buihliug Assm-ia- 
tii»n. are requesteil to make their pay
ments to F; J. Knight. No. 1 MacGregor

g uiotniters >f 
She carries a crew of twenty-five

F. CARNE, SR.. DUVtL

Pioneer Pawed Away at 
Karly Hour T»el>ay. -------

—The Eh‘<-trie Railway Company arc 
intnxsuving a new ami improved brake 
for ilieir large cars in fhe Victoria avr- 
vire. It ix a brake alioe l»ctween the 
wheel# of the trucks. By tiie application 
of pn wmre it is forced onto the rail, amt
the « eight ..f the ear i~ IfM—sj to
the rail by tbit mean» rather than by 
file wheel*. This make* the stopping of 
the earn almost instantaneous.

—The Philadelphia Commercial 
Museum will have a brandi office at the 
lamuoaiMi Pundiawe Exi*-sitient in St. 
I*>uie. will keep on file carefully clawi- 
fle«l liste of American manu fact un*rs 
cafalogut1*. trade direi-tori*** ami trade 
papers, a* well a* much statistical mat
ter relating to industries, which will be 
of great value to visiting m«Tchanta from 
tiiin and oth<«r st-ctitsia. They iiartivular- 
ly invite Inmutemi nn-n of Victoria and 
Brithdi (ohunbin. who mny a ft end the 
exposition to rail at their office, where 
every < «arvenieme will lw accorded them.

Thne Hrt Drlaki: Tomato Bracer 
Clam Cocktail». K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them

Frederick Carne, *r., the popular \ 
prietew of the .Vngel hotel, itu***edi sway 
early thi# morning at the iwtrki rvlwl 
age of 774 years.

Mr. Us rue spent many years of hi»
l.lm-t. who !... Im*»',, I ! Uf- “ 1 >'>u,h
tendent and colleetor for the eity of Vie- J afUr *^vu» **bwl 111 ûie eopfa-r mines 
turia. • . hi* native town in Cornwall, teig-

__ ’ land, lit afterward# wa* engagxxl in
; -Th, rranj lod*. „f Waahlegtoe. A. ** 1<'*J l^uohir,. In lsy

O. V. W . m. H, at Hoattlf an April 13th, h,‘ * r' “"1 "«• Atlantic to «lofa!.- in the
Util iiii.i Htt. He Alatha .............hip î*®**1» Itiehlea^
Damn, ha. arran«d airo all .1,1,. . rv‘“"' 1,1 tolifurnia, wlim
t-al,. atl,n,iine the grand lodge a re- | "■.*pl“,.,wo •” tlr"»
disced rate from all points. Tiie North • ** “n" ,w^* 1,1,1
Pacific and Great Northern will also give 

.reduced rate* from.rail point*.

Dress Shirts
*>.3S to

White Kid 
Gloves
not to |i.oo

Lawn Ties
If you want to feel well dressed at

Balls and Receptions
Select your Evening Wear from

Finch 8 Finch
Successors to Geo. It. Jackson,

57 GOVERNMENT 8T.

la 18M he ra-iue with the ru*h for the 
gold oo Fraser river ami spent two yesrs 
miidiig fit ere. Ttircc y« ar* later fourni 
him in the Cariboo country where he 

• »» St. Ban,aba.', Monday j J'’™1. , C"” »- «* ,h-
TW.Wy, lh, I3rh. Th, Hun- ,_,!lkr l*1® « "*<f "<

jrreai acrtke hi that-mine, and sent to the 
surface a bucket of nearly puis* gold. Ko

—A very Interesting bazaar will be
held in the 
school on Twsj
day .-fhool tracher# ami hriper* in i 
chtmsh have the arrangement# in han*L { 
Then- will be nuuH*ro|i* stalk» for the i 
*nle of work. There will be a stall cti- . 
11rely made up of handkerchief» of all 
sort* and sixes. The Junior Willing | 
IL iiH-r* will conduct a stall of all kimk* j 
of merchandise. Another will be derot- 
e»l entirely to picture* and ph«»t«<rn[»li* ! 
of all kimk and at all prices. Tew will I 

i ht» ***rve»l at 1k*>0i# #et apart f*»r that 
purp«wie. The proccnl* » re to be «levottsl 
l'»war«b« the det»t due on the building. In 
about two week» a dramefie entertam- 
metu w ill be given, the prWeedu being 
turm d ro.tiie same purintw.

—Rowe Coghlan will afipcar at the 
. VicLutia tiusUro. ou- Sat us4a>r- ApriKHir. 
in “The Greatest Thing in the WorW." 
Thi* play proves that*powerful emotion 
may be fpnn^i iii the heart of a good wo
man and that the potentialities of dra- 
ronttc sfree* nre not «olèly vented in 
ft mininity of dubious morals. The seu- 
timent of the play is true, whob-some.
• artiest. The interest is constant and 

■, well maintained. There is sufficient 
• <*omeily u> lighten the emotional scenes, 

ami th.» tone of the play is never sombre. 
No man or woman with a wholesome 

| heart can fnil^to lie deeply stirred by 
phe story of maternal luw revealed In*
: I be magnifieent acting of Rose Coghlan.

Hit work i# deep and true, her beautiful 
! command of ekxaitiofc gives to every 
[ W**rd- and sentence tfs just stgtitfiratK-e. 
j The ladies of the company, as well as 
i Miss Coghlan, ‘ display some lieautiful 
| costumes.

i -Tlu1 '‘ministering" circle of the 
KiugX Daughters visited the reforma
tory iaat Tuesday and gave the boya an 
Easter tea. with buns, cakes* oranges 
and candies, beside» providing cut 
flowers and flowers in pots. Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen, as before, kindly gave a 
reading,and also sang “The Midship- 
mile." whi.-h were very much appreci
ated. After a very pleasant afternoon 
the ladies left about 74.30. and thus 
Hoard a happy day for the boys, who 
still have some of the good things left 
by their hospitable entertainers. The 
Indie* visiting were Mesdames Shaw, 
secretary; Baxter. Kent, Mann. Stuart, 
Robertson and Man-in. and Her. W. 
Baugh Allen. Several ladies were un
avoidable prevented from attending. Mrs. 
Hazel thoughtfully sent fresh eggs and 
n plant. Mr. Kent very kindly scut a 
young gentleman with a gramophone, 
whose selections were much enjoyed. 
The !»oys desire to tender their warm
est thanks to Rev. Mr. Allen and the 
ladies, and the officials are under an 
obligation to them for the interest they 
have taken in the boys, whose conduct 
for the last three months has been very 
satisfactory. In the morning Mcr-Halli- 
day. the instructor, visited the B. C. 
Pottery Works with the boys, who SCN 
much interested in the processes then 
going on.

heavy wa* it thaf tiie men on the wind 
les# shouted down the shaft for Fred to 
get off the bucket, and they would send 
down for him.

Mr. Came subsequently acquireil the i 
Angel h<ad, ami for nearly thirty year# ' 
ha# maintained this popular resort of 
the travelling pubMc.

Thirty year* ago he joined the pioneer 
Odd Fellow* ifodfe. Victoria, No. 1, mid i 
also lM-canu » nw-mber of Vancouver Kn- : 
canqmM nt, l. lu fiotà the Mgr an.t 
eiHMiiipUkcnt he t«*>k all the «legn-v*. and 
occupied the hlgbeet imsitioitw, and i* a j 
life memlqir of the Graml lodge.

He leaves to nwuiru hie k*»s thn*» 
daugl-li r*. Mrs. J L. Oimp, Mrs, A. D. 
writ tier and Mrs. JT. A. Grant, and one 
son, Fn-d ('erne, jr.

The funeral take# place on Saturday ' 
aftvruuon from fhetaid Fellows halt

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, II. Or, April, 1904.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, tit- :
« wad
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in .. i .'Ml 7 2 I 36 5.0 1(1 .30 6.0 17 :o» 3.3
11 .. 1 10 7 1 7 40 5.5 11 54 6.0 IM 2ft 3.6
12 .. 10 7.2 7 5» 13 (*4 6.1 10 07 3*
13 .. 1 34 7.3 M 12 4.4 13 67 U.3 10 44 4.2
\t :: 12 u t5 8

0 (Si
3.8
3.3

1446
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4-6
4M

Iti .. ■J 34 7.7 0 40 2.7 16 3V 0 7 21 24 5.3
17 .. 2 7.8 IO 10 2.3 17 •20 0.7 21 58 6.7
1» . . 3 22 7 0 11 (Cl 1.0 IM 30 0.8 22 .34 6.2
10 3 47 7.0 11 51 1.7 1U 52 0 8 V23 15 0 6
a» 4 13 7 II 12 43 15 21 28 7 0
21 .. io 6.0 * 41 7 7 13 30 1.5 22 34 7 1
22 . . 1 341 7.0 5 17 7.5 14 3.6 1.7 23 OU 7.2
23 .. a 10 68 6 23 7.1 15 :« 2.0 23 3.1 7.3
24 .. 4 37 6.3 8 12 6.5 16 27 2.5 23 55 7.4
2ft .. ft 40 5.5 m 31 0.2 17 21 2.0
2ti .. l> 17 7.5 6 45 4.ti 12 Oh 6.2 IS 13
27 .. a 41 7.7 7 2!» 3.7 13 32 6 4 10 (Kl 4.1
28 .. i 07 7.0 N 11 2.7 It 44 6.0 10 50 4.7
20 ■■ 35 8 1 h 52 1.0 15 .V» «8 •20 33
30 .. 2 0 8.4 0 32 1.4 10 58 0.0 21 13 5.8

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west, it 1* counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to mldulght. 
The height Is In feet and tenth* of a foot 

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to R. W. at Vletorla.

Esquimau (at Dry Doch)—From observa 
tloee* during sis months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous ol«servatlons 
continued at Victoria be F. N. Deni-

Major 8ft-ly (Independentl has been 
re-ele<?ted without opposition to repre
sent the Isle uf Wight division of 
Hampshire in the Impernal House of 
Commons.

Every Day Shows 
Greater Business 

Than Has Been.

Urn's Silk Ties. 
60c kind fir 25b. 
la Midgets, Tecks. 
Foer-in-llieds. 
Bows. Strings, 
Knots and raffs

Big Clearing Out of

Men’s
Furnishings
We have decided to drop the Men's Furnishing De
partment Our grand increase of business in all derail
ments demands more room, the only way we can get 
the room for our increasing business is v> cut out this 
department and devote our whole attention to Dry 
Goods—making this easily the First and Most Pfrpilar 
All Dry Gords Store in Victoria Every article of 
Men's Furnishing to go quickly. You know our 
method. Goods just as advertised. Scatter prices on 
all lines. We want the. tot m quickly,

Self Nose
Min s All W<*>| Golf Hone, In hoaiti 

cr mixture# with fauejr tup*, at»» 
plain ribbed with fancy typw and 
Wltkovl liar values gl.fiu
up to II.tin a pair.
SPECIAL Kill DAY. 75c

Men's KM Gloves,
$1.25 kind for 50c. 
la Fine and Heavy 
Mafcrs.------------

Men’s Underwear.
$150 kind for 76c.
Franc Made Merino 
Underweer. Pants 
nd Drawers '

First Floor Bargains 
For Frttay

Kimono Fabrics
Pari» Waist ami Kliuoiia Fabric#, In 

fancy floral ai»<|' ntrlp»- ilvslgns, fust, 
colorings. Hern I a r rain** K!*y. <n _
a yard. Kill DA Y................... 51c

White Cottoo Sex
Mo-u’s While Volt on S*»x. m#<lc from 

stuv Kgypliait « "of ton. In all else#, 
ltvgulur values HU", and 2fb*.

-W T»tr W1WTAT; TTCT- 
DAY ......................... 15c

Football Stockings
Mens Heavy RMed Wool K.otltll 

find Husol»sll atm-klng*. double 
heel# and. ton, In Vardlnal and 
Navy. Ib-gtilar v.nlne tTw ffl. 
it pair. BPEf’IAL FRIDAY 9UC

Block Shifts
Men’s Black Sutron W..rkiit* Shirts. 

«I*» eumv heavy «berk Giugham 
Working Shirts In th.- lot, with 

• '•-liars Mtlacbcil. Regular valu*-#
■*•*•• if it *1 Ilf», on- h.
SPECIAL FRIDAY 40c

Cotton Night Shirts
M#»'s Heavy Plain t'otton Night 

flirts, wllh •-••liar and |k# k«-t, «tit 
extra full, in all Regular
volar flttr -Al.'Ex.l.AL. 
FRIDAY ........ 40c

Fancy Night Shirts
Mvti"* White Fulton Night Shirts. 

In h«-avjr twill; also, plain with 
fancy featherstitch braid trlu* 
■uliigs. all slew. • Regular values 
up to gl.W em-h. HPK 
« IAL FRIDAY ........... f DC

Fancy Muslins
Fancy Cord Mu#lln. lu dainty floral 

effects <>n a whttv grvun.l. Regular 
value 18c. a yard 
FRIDAY ........................... 10c

Knop Sailings
Fan«î Knop Hnltlâg#. In all eolnrs, for 

Shirt W*l*t Sulla nnd Blouse 4 
w»ar SPFX’IAI. FRIDAY. .. | DC

3-af Prints
Heavy 3 ox. Print. In all the new de

sign# fur the coming <••##*. guaran
teed fs#t en lone. Regular value 4 
12V 3 uni. FRIDAY ....... I ||C

ladles’ Lisle Hose
ladles' Fancy Striped Lisle Thread 

Hose, fast black, a!»» a wpeciat lot of 
Fancy P«4k« Dot Thu Lisle Hose. 
Regular valse 3llr. a pair.

“"FRIDAY ............................ 35c
Children's Hose

Vhlhlren’s Tan t'ashmen* Ho#««. In sise 
7Si vuly. Regular value 4Pr. as. 
pair FRIDAY  ................. C0C

Ladles’ Sample Vests
K #pe«4al U*l of l.adie#' Sauifde Vesta, 

lu very high grade qualltb*. Regular 
valu*-* up to 91.21 each. » a* _
FRIDAY .................................... 4|0C

Extra Values in Lace Curtains
Tfoi# Curtain 8ule is one of the biggest event# thi* *t«»re ever iriaugur- 

:it. -i e and rrpmentt mme «-f t!i. u '• nines la Lac. CutalM w« v• ever 
plan'll oil #ale. Th« -«• arc not old «bop-worn ‘good*, but brand H**w g«»«**l« 
«elctcl from the beat manufacturer*, and include some of tbelr Reel reeent 
production*. While 7<M1 pairs l»*t yrm çan get on Friday:

X
ÎHk*. Lace Curtains for ”............ 25c.
$1,80 Curtains for.................... .. . tkV.
$1.15 Curtnine for ,. .. . .. 85c.
$1.25 Curtains for.................... .. . Upc.

$2.00 Curtains for................ . ..91.50

$2.50 Curtains fur,.................. . .. .$2.00
$5.25 Curtain* for 1,. . . . .$3.05

. . . .$0.00
$8.25 Curtnhi* for..................... . .. .$0.50

t
Sale of Feather Pillows

You remember our last sale of Feather Pillows, bow they were eleare*! 
before 10 o'clock. Thi* is another extnu.rdhmty * ffering. the #izc i* is by 
2«i in. h. - and every pillow fip k covering: reg.

To Clear, Friday . ...................65c

Second Floor Bargains 
For Friday

House Gowns
Ladle*' Styll*h House Gowns, made with 

flu- fancy carituicrctte. with deep 
House# and sailor collar, fancy braid 
trhimwd. R.gu.ar value »4 qe 
SJ a» each. FRIDAY. ...... 3 I .CD

Stlkine Underskirts
Ladle*' Black flllklne.Vodersàlrts. with 

wide Muuncc. neatly • ..rd«d und frilled. 
Regular value 11.75 each. »4 4
FRIDAY ............... ................ $1.10

White Organdie Blouses
Ladles' Kmart White Organdie Itloum-s, 

trio m« d with ln*« rtlon and Kmbruld- 
ery. with hemstltche*) pleating und 
tin ting. Regular value* up 

Kill DAT . $1.25
Linen Aprons

‘•Hist* r Dora” Red <’rtiw While Linen 
Apr. n*. cut In rcgulatk*n style with# 

■ -k • : ■**. bib ami «•trap#. Regular 
raine 75c. SPECIAL FRI- pa.LAY ............................... SUC

Black Waists
Lad1»-.' Black Flannel Shirt Wal#|s, 

neatly pleated ba«k and front. Re gu
ll r \ alue MM each.
FRIDAY ........................... $1.25

Children’s Jackets
Children's Cloth Jackets. In sixes 1 to R 

years. Worth up to 94.no 
each. FRIDAY ....

Wdrth up to 95.00.
FRIDAY ...................

$1.00
$1.50

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY. LIMITED, VICTORIA, B. C.

$550.00 Will Buy a 
Lot 60x120 and 3- 
Roomed Dwelling

Mtmvy to Loan.

Stores and l>wellings to loot.
Fire Insurance Written.

______ _ i

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
SO BR<1*D ST.

DENTISTS DON'T
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WASH

Something New
i For Breakfast

HARRIS
TWEEDS
-FROM-

BURBERRY’S. LONDON, 
*. EN6UND

-FROM-

$32 00 te 935.00 Salt
The only place to get them.

PEDEN’S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

Because It hurts their b usine*. Makes the [ 
teeth beautifully white, prevents discolors- t 
tlon and decay, and keep» the teeth In a ] 
sound and healthy condition all the time, j 
Delightful to use, antiseptic, fragrant, re
freshing and healthful. Use our

_ “TOOTH WASH”
And yon won't have to see your dentist so

OUR TOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the beat selected stock. All slice. 
All prices

J.L.WHITE&CO.
DRUGGIST*.

10 AND 82 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Phone 542. Near P. O.

There i* nothing “Just .is Good"
Orange Meet, i«*f package............................ .. ............................................ . , .. 15c.

Uquirc* iu> cooking; ready to serre.

The Saunders* Grocery Go., Ltd.
’Phone 28. 39 and 41 Job noon Street

The “West End” Grocery Co., L<L,
’Phono 88. 42 Government Street

Wedding Cake
Excellence

We make a specialty ot Artistic Wedding 
Cake». Handsome appearance and quality 
to salt the most critical. Order from Olny'n. 
Wn, guarantee satisfaction.

CLAYS
» roBT rr.

Very Cheap
5-Roomed

Cottage
Stable (4 stall*), large lot, fruit 
trees, sewer connection, clone to 
Beacon Hill Park; 9625.00 cash, and 
balance. $660.00, on mortgage at 7

HON $ WE
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

r THREE FINE

Baritone
SONGS

1- THE SALT SEA FOR MB. A 
rollicking see song of especial merit.

2. GOOD FELLOWS. A flue Sirin 
song, by W. H. Petrie.

:t THE SONG TUB ANVIL 
SINGS. Another one of Petrie*# 
great songs.

At the l’p-to-Date Music Store.

86 GOVBRNMKNT ST.

Subscribe for the Times.
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Dissolution of Partnership
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership heretofore ex toting between the under- 

•Igni d a* traders and retail grocer», carryl ng on buainesw at the corner of Douglas 
and Xiitü» streets, Victoria, It. C., under the name and style t^f Mowat * Wallace, has 
been this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The business will l>e contlnwd at the old stand by Mr. Robert Mowat, to whom all 
Stock-in-trade, l-<>vk debts and partnership effects have been assigned,, and who baa 
naaumed and will pay nil partnership liabilities.

Dated at Victoria. It. V.. Slst March, 1904.
Witness: F. B. OR BOOBY.

ROBT. MOWAT.
_________WILLI AM O. WALLACE.

CARD OF THANKS.
Having retired from the firm of Mowat A Wallace, grocers, corm-r PMgtfi*'**d 

Yates street», Victoria, B. C., I desire to extend my thanks to the numerous customer» 
end patrons of the late Arm for their loyal support, and to solicit their continued 
patronage for my successor, Mr. Robert Mowat.

WILLIAM O. WALLACE.

LAVHOSSB.
MBETINO LAST NK1I1T.

There, was a large attendance at a 
meeting of the Victoria Lacrosse Club 
held last evening. Lttm were read 
from Eastern placers expressing their 
willingness jjqf take up their residence 
here and play with the locals on condi
tion that iMisltiona Ih- secnreil them hem 
It was decideif that committee* should 
make a canvass in tiie endeavor tv dis*r 
cover the pianos requynd t>efore 4tay 
step* are taken toward* the reorganisa
tion* of the dali. All other business wa*

, ' ; . ■ :
--------—

THE IIIXO.
TORVXAMENT AT JiARUA( K.< 
VndonbtMMy the ft attire of the b<»xittg

latter retaliated with two or three henry 
blows, and Xeehtutkf again went to (he 
floor, taking a count of eight. He re
covered himself in time, and managed to 
last put the round. The fifth round was 
plainly in favor of Davis, and at the 
finish XwJands was scarcely aide to walk 

llf T« i h 11 \ I"* !y blown In 
\ ds .. Che floor for 

a count of nine.
TUv brought to a conclusion an enter

tainment which doe* credit to the com
mittee re*tH»n*ible for the preparations.

TROGRB&9 OF IX8TIT1TTE.

Number of Interesting I’aiH-r* Reed af 
___Annual tiathering of Teacher*.

tournament held last evening at Five*
Court. Work Point I *1 track*. wax the 
couteel between tirs. Davis and Nee- 
Lands. From the start fighting was ex- 
«•optionally last, the firmer displaying 
much more science than ht» opponent. In 

•the find : tnd <lr. Neelandw foeeiredj 
nome wv!! directitl blows tu !*»!>•' and ] “rw

-Trnmrirrrrr jiîSTTrST’Ene*’"*ïï?TT rang’ wo* T 
knocked against tnc rope* by a ban! j **
punch to head "The same thing con
tinued in the **cuu«i round, tlr. Davis 
faking the aggressive and plating a num
ber of hard Mows tv body. Hi* vision- 
ect wax plainly becoming exhausted. and 
after n more than usually violent mix-up 
rank to (lie “floor, aud took a count of 
tu . Tl: ugli^iti! the third, fourth and 
Mth--rotin*Gr. Xc-_-ian»U was knocked 

'"about cvii -ui. rubFy, ami coukl fiardljr" 
hold -bit
ed. This, Low ev

which bn.vght i.
■ -tnd

The entcrUüttBuut opriaexY by au exlii 
bit.o*i of club swinging by several pu|-jU 
of Sergt. Dunn.' Tin* was very pleasing, 
and the iforment were accorded hearty 
apitlause by the officer» and soldier* pre

text on the pr« gramme was a six- 
round bout between Svrgt. Dunn and Or.
Mi Namev. When the bell rang the men 
faced easdi other, and witlomt limeh 
sparring the battle commenced. As die 
two men were evenly matched a* regard» 
weight." every rows 1 was full of excite- j •

. did no* last it mg.
i heavy lKwTy TB<*W17 
.•n* nevt to th> mot

(Special to the Times.)
" 'Vanetotrer, April fl.—The Teachers* 
Institute met during Tuesday afternoon 
ats*I completed the business deferred from 
the morning amadou. The following com 
tuitt'V» to act during the- present ses
sion* wi re appointed :

Nominations—Meseii. J. A. tiord«m, J. 
D. Hmliannan, R. J. Clerk, T.-Leifh, J. 
D. Gillie

Restdutitvne—W. C. Cvatham. O. H. 
Tom. J. B. Bennet. L. Tait, C. McL.

Mise Kirk lathi-'* piano woio, greatly eb- 
joyrd- by all. foikiwed. A. ll«d»in*ou, oc
cupied Uie attetitivu of the teacher* dur 

portion of the aeeekm, with an ad- 
a* mt'que a» it was ihtl'm^Vy.

•OngTTwUrdrîcmHTTg fr>- devote ithe^ad 
review of the pmgmw «if 

eduénfîüh. "Mr. Robinson exîdaïned the 
difficulty in obtaining material for such 
a discourse, and hi* reasons f»*r a«hq>ti»g 
this subject. “Oipl. Vancouver*» attempt 
to find a north tv cM passage to tlie East 
Iiidi«-».v* He said that no intimately was 
the hist«>ry and progress of British <>d- 
umhia, in early «lay*, roe netted wfft the 
voyage* «ff these navigator» that we can 
■ -■TT"tr-H,u!‘-r-'i M ii-f.'-ffi»*' for muy wTrTronr

jp^n- i some k:, iatur. Ti e
I names of many phi cue and points of in- 

mee- ' -tor**»- 4u Rv*4h4+-4-V4ui>dd« wore- derived 
from Nie Ciaupenkn» of these early ex
plorers. Tlïé greatest interest was 
«■vinced. a» Mr. Robinson tracc«K Van- 
couver*» Course p»*t the mouth of the 
Fraser, up through the first an<l ecctxnl 
narrow* <>f Burrard Inlet, the North 
Arm, ll«*we Sound a:.«l Jervis Inlet. But 
tit la»i. unsuccessful. the navigator was 
f- reed to refera home by way of Cape 
Hora.

A hearty vote of thank* was fendcml 
Mr. Hobirixott at the close of his address.

The institute wa» delighted with Mr*. 
Kershaw-Thompson's solo, which receiv
ed a hearty encore.

Art a* a Means t»l Edwafum.'* by 
the Royal College of

the two aesociatious to form a British 
Columbia Coast Tea via-r»' Institute. Hie 
benefit to be derived from such a move 
will be far-reaching, and more extensive 
in its scope than many realise.

The Victoria Teachers* Institute 
deserire no small amount of credit for 
the energy and success with which they 
have carried out this important event

SENATOR SENTENCED.

Six Month** liin*rix«rtiment and a Fine 
of $2,500 Imposed on Hon. J. R. 

Burton.

St. I*>ul*.. April 0.—Senator J. R. Bur
ton, of Knuyne, wa* today sentenced to 
»ix months* imprisonment in jail and a 
fine of $2.500 f«»r using hi» influence tie- 
fore th«- i*>*t office department in behalf 
of the Rialto (irait» & Securities C-o., of 
St. Louis, and for having received pay
ment from the company for hit» aervicew. 
Judge Ailams first overruled the motion, 
for a new trial aed the arrest of judg
ment.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
S»w»r Rental and Sewer 

Construction To*.

..S OUYBNI R..

POSTAL CARDS
Sixty-Five Different Local Subjects to 

Select From, at

T. N. Hibben & Co’s

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
VIMB TÀBL1 NO. 46, WAKING Ifr BCT THURSDAY, OCTOBER «L

Merth bound.

Viet oris

Lady—Itk .....
Nsaalmo ............
Ar. Wellington

Seetb bound. 
Dally. Arrive. 
A.ejl. P.eM.

Northbound. Sat., Be*.
* Wed.

P. M.
..............3.00

Arrive.
r m.

a
Mi

..1030 10.46
10.02
0.10

Shawnlgsn Lake ...............4.30
..............6.00

..11.57 Ladysmith ...... ............6.06 urn
8.20 ............. 6.41 «,.»

..12.5S Lv. KUO Wellington ............ ... Ar. 7.06
THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the Corporation of the City of 

Victoria to Borrow HUt0u0 to Be Ap
plied to School Purpose*.

Where»» the Board of School Trustee», In 
pursuance of the provision» of section 37 
of the Public School Act, have prepared 
and laid before the found I of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria a detailed esti
mate of the sum» required by them amount- 
lug to M0.UUU, whirl» *uui l* required to 
meet special or extraordinary expense* 
legally lueurrable by the aald Board, vla.i 
The pun-base of a school site and «-rectlon 
ami equipment of a new school building In 
Victoria West, and Iw the erection and 

-wmlpment of a new school building la the 
eautral " * **

Public notice la hereby given that under 
the provision* of “The Sewer By-.aiw,
1002," the roll for the year 1WM. baa heea 
prvt»an-d and fUed in my office, showing 
the owner of lande and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or «ommon 
•ewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the laud *>f each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each dueer, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
a «««wed fu respect to sever rental and 
newer connection tax, which ere to be petd 
ac cording to the aald llv-Law. Any person w „t
wh«»»«- name appears therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men- kaVe riven du'e 
tlone»!, via.: "Any person dlaaatlefled with 1 Trnete. *tbr number of iMtSronUie wltu «bleb b.
iisrssi .it.its. 1 "■!««•• «b, or tb.. n„.„i

801 “•b,e^“,eu^Æxr nnl l.t.p than |K« 1*» «tew «*» -

l part of the city.
the Council- have finally dle-

~n------ rf'rj-^kflrn---------- of the said eatl-
ted earn of 'Pfti.UUO out of the current 

ml of such disapproval 
given due notice to the Board of

of the proposed lly-Law, upon which the 
vote of the Municipality will be taken at 
the Public Market Building, Cormorant 
«rent, for the North. Central and South 
Ward», the poll for North Ward being In 
Room No. 8, the poll for Central Ward 
bring In Room No. 7. and the poll for Sooth 
Ward being In Room No. 1, on Thursday, 
the 14th day of April, 1904, that the pofla 
will be kept open between the hour» of 8 
a. m. and 4 p. in., and that William Walter 
Nortboott baa been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the aald vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk*» Office,
Victoria, B. L\. March 31»t, 1904.

____ ___ _ ___ ______ lag with north and aoathhoond ttum
Double bus. eerTlee let.nl.,. »uu<Uj. »nd Wnlnuiw. coe»w!tln« wltb woraUS 
end afUrew. train. Far. free Vine ore: tilnglf, II; Set or a, SS.

THBOUOH TICSBTS V 10TOSIÀ TO ALBSBUI.
Bus. lure Naaâleo Taeeda,, .ad Frida,e, oa arrlral .f train from Vleterle. 

Fir. free Vlctwto: Wlnsle, «4 »; Return. |d.«s
FBN TRIF COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO RHAWNIOAN LAKR, OSLI 

FIT! DOLLARS.
EXCURSION RATBB la elect U Sll »ulnta, good s«les Retarda, lad "and.,, re

ursine ee. «R*- oeo. l. courtnst.
Traffic Manager. •

AND

meut. Feigt. I>utin waa nUghtly bandl- ,
ktjped owing to the reccut breaking of j *** ”°Ya*
hi* collar bone. but", iu spile of tliia. lie , Artist*. London, wa* a ^

j |>eale«l to all present. “Ohiklmi «hMighl

may, not later than the let day of 
April in each rear petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
hla ground» for requiring an alteration.*' 

(THA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

City Treninrer and Collector*» Office, 
City IIall, Victoria, B. C. __________

An extension of the rime Iff which peti
tion* of appt-al as above may be received la 
giant id until the A>th day of April, A. D., 
1004.

CHAM. KENT. 
Treasurer and Collector.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

appeared to bare the advantage. Al- 
way» on tLc aggrvseive and cleverly 
^bx k'uig iii«»*t of hi» opponent*» blow», 
the first few round* were undoubtedly in 
liis -favor. Towaftla the finish, however. 
Doth Bun were <d>rk#u»iy nomewiint play
ed out, the fighting wa» not a* wi«-ntifi«-. 
and it wa a question of staying power. 
Blow* fell thick and fuel, but there wa» 
no idnckeuiDg In the imc-e. Althougb both 
-
»isiVutly k« pt up tiie eKvkement. <lr. 
MoXamee-iKctieiuualLv tnaih- .-mo- clever 
dodges, and in thi» way evndedi liamvy 
blow*. On the whole Nergt. Dunn out- 
gciueral<tl his opponent. At the finUh 
of the aixtli round tile.referee announced 
that he could not do otherwise.than d*‘- 
cliu-e the bout a draw. _

I'll is ww« foMsxwwk by an exhibiti<*i 
three round* befweeo Janie* Burn ce», of 
Victoria, and Gr. Ford. Tiie two nun 
were evenly matched, and yie conteet 
could not be said to have been won by

to ibraw,** *ai«l the *iM-aker. “and thin 
desirv ahonifl ami could be umwt iso-fulb" 
♦-n^plhyed in nt-arly all branche» «if 
study.** Sh«‘ held that the child should 
be taught to draw naturally, rather than 
lu» ttaapttHfd to trace out geometrical

The paper advoeated method» not gen-
>VJ ____ i « rally employed in many of our school»

ciT"witukd. they pt-r- at Vhe present time. Thi» brought the 
nfti-nuMHn «M-Mshm to. a done.

During the evening Xlr. Blair pre*ent- 
ftl hk* pfll»er «ai “Aesthetic vw. Industrial 
lirawmg in Britiuli C*<dumbia.** I’ra^r's 
ami <'u>*eUuan'* »>f«tenu< «if teaching 
drawing. ad«»pt«*t in wme of the Eastern 
provinces, received some atathiug eriti- 
chsm. Since the system* expected flie 
chikhfon to lw artiat* naturally, and 
failed to pnrvide n uniform and gra-bil 
t-oarw.'. *u«-h a» wa* provided in Itririah 
Columbia, they must be comàenwicd. The 
routine hi oer province, Mr. BJair ex- 

I utaiind, was ha*ed oi^fircbologicai prin- 
it, the tirai man «rfllwl. but th«- 1 fliu «-«wr farm, ('.mine tlr*. and
eoldHT niadv tiu« up b, the u- M an j mere .Ltficult prublenw towarl. tiie
StoetikN kill «RlW «U.I rlghf l>.).l. Mew. | *!3SSr
B -I train- ,r n‘ '■ tawing «-i.iif.ed tTint the child.
ing « that it woeld not l« f.ir tt, mti- ! ,wlU> V*»1; *!»»"*• and
«iw hla w'.rk. Th» «hibltion nUerw ; «•» en.» tyr, be hned to «œp...,v u*- 
crectit ou the contactant». LuU{ »nd intollig. „tl, th«e matmak.

tir. nil.. U1..1 tir. U.Hidrau tl-n t*w s,l<!l «a-th»»;» in «h» «h» win* b-.k.
a eix maml rahibtoon frr a dwh»». In 1 in ««UntUe school-,
thi. the hitiit wa. plainly outolewd. ; Mr. Bhttr «■*!«*«. wurk fruro tirtona 
Ili, tacti.-» i.i fontiliuaUy virtihi* around , to *«wing. bra* drawing, clay model- 
hi* opponent creeled eomeiderableamuse- ,ul,f w«<m1 J}«>rk, wa* highly com- 
sent Aft», ...m. of tho ohiwoot at airring 1 "-'«Mbl». and tin- Irarbw wore adviaod
Oft... ,TVI g tl,. r, f. tho do,-,a- I «» »«r,-fully atndy il. a, ito ««■llonv» wa.
ion a fav. „f wl.b.m »«w*d. The large number of

The School Loan By.Law, 
1904
-AND-

The Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan Diverting By-Law, 

1904
! hereby give notice that such oTlEe 

e|«*ctors of the MuulvRiallty of the Çlty of 
Victoria aw are entitled to vote on a by
law f.ir ralelng money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the iKdliag place <>r*pla<*ee of the ward 
or ward* of the w.«l«l Munh-ipaUty. at which 
they are so entltlvd to vote, on Thursday, 
the 1-e.b day of April, 1004. from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. m.. and to ri-cord their vote» for or 
against the passage of the School Loan By- 
Law, ll*>4. and the Volut ElUce Erldee 
l»an Diverting lty-Law, 1WG. «-««ptes of 
which by-law» are published In the Victoria 
Dally Tlmew, and copie* thereof are punted

. section 68 of tin- Municipal Clause» 
Act, a by-law authorising the proposed ex
penditure and the raising of the rnouey re
quired to defray the same upon the credit 
of the Municipality.

And whereas It la Intended to raise the 
•aid sum of »40,uu0 by way of loan upou the 
credit uf Um lUirporuilua ut .Uut Uto -of. 
Victoria.

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for repaying 
the eahl debt eud the iut.-r.st thereon and 
for creating an annual sinking fuud for 
paying the aald debt a It bin fifty year» 
according to law, la $l,8Bu.0U.

And wher«we the whole ratable land and 
Improvement» or real property <«f the eald 
Corporation of the said City of Victoria, 
accord!»* to the last revlevd Aaseeawcul 
Rott for the year 1903, I» #14.195,352.3d.

. A in! whereas 1l Will require an anuual 
,rate of 13 luutha of a mill on the dollar for 
j paying the mw ilsht aag lateraat.-----------
(And where»» this By f.aw may not be
alteretl or re|weled without the vouscut of 
the Lleuumant-Governor-lu-Council.

i Now, therefore, the Muuiclpel Council sf 
, the Corporation qf the City of Victoria
enact» aa follow»:

imi situa» in.
i

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta oma

■'«««in MJ« DUfccnhead. -aw - or about 
liarrli 3r«f. A ril 2nd, April 5xb, and every 
28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWBLL A CO., LTD..

Telephone M0. Victoria,*B. C.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEAT SERVICE.

To all points in Canada and the United 
Htatea. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crowing the continent.

Through Tvunat Car» lor Toronto, Mon
day» and Fridays. _____ ^

For Montrent and 11 net on, Wednesday».
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAFAX BAILINGS.
Empress of Japan ........................... April 11

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Aoraugl.............. ............................... .. April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Bhagway.

Vrlnceaa May.........................April 9 and 19
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princes* Beatrice anil» dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. ul
To Northern British Colombia way port»—
Tees ...................................... April 1U am) 21
Danube................... April 14 and 2*
To Weetmlualer—Tueeday and Friday, 2

6»'6fcf -  .......... ——«——---- ———-
To Ahouaaht and way port»-let, 7th, 14th,

Wth eneh nenith. 11 p. m. ----
To and way p«»rta-7th, 11 p. m.

To Cape droit and way port»—JWh each

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
WIU keep up a eonilnnoea Mall, Paaaeeger,
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connect!* 
with the daily traîna from and to Hkaemg 
and the ocean ateamehlp Une» between 
Hkagnay and Puget Bound, British Colum
bia and California porta.

Foe further particulars apply to the Gett
ers) Freight and Passenger Agent, Mtttt- 

ion Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

mouth. 11 p. m.
For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 

apply to

THE DIRECT LINE
To Bpokane, NVtsnn. Rowland, Grand 
Fork». 8t. Paul. Duluth. Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal and all point» East.

equlpmei 
Ing vara. Ilrild

iyoi
Corporation of the City of Victoria t«> bor
row upon the credit of the aald Corporation 
by way of the debentures hereinafter men- 
tiouvd. from any peraou or p«‘r»*»ns, or body 
or bod 1 va vorporate, who may be willing to 
advance the same a» g loatt, a sum of 
money n«»t exceeding la the whole th«- sum 
of 440.UUU.UU currency or sterling money, 
at the rate of 4.S0 2-3 dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and to cause all »n« U sums 
so raised or received' to be paid Into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the wid Corpora
tion for the purpose and with the object 
hereinbefore referred to.

: B. G. YKHKF.8,
X It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor to ; ti. W. P. A.,

cause any number of debentures to be ; Beattie, 
executed and leeued for such euros

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TRAINS EAST DAILY.

ient. elegant dining an«l aleep- 
JÊ l«l veetllmlcd train throughout.

The Famous Buffet Car on train No. 4,

"THE FLYER,"
From Beattie dally at 7.30 p. m.

1‘aweiiger» leave Victoria dally (except 
Sunday I at 7.3U p. m., or dally (except Sat 
unlay) at 11 p. m.

For rate# and all information call oa or
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government 8t..
Vk-torla, B.C.

up at the City Hall and at each ut the poll- *• may be r.-qulred, not exceeding, however, 
lug places and In each Ward; and to take ; the sum of $4o.0iai.uu. either In currency or j
notice that the aald by-law» will not be 
valid, or <»f any effect, unleee the vote 
polled In favor thereof be at least three- 
tiftbe of the vote» polled.

The polling place* are aa follow», vlx. :
For the North Ward, at room V of the 

Public Market building, .Cormorant street.
For the Central Ward, at room 7 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
For th«‘ South Ward, at room 1 of the 

Public Market bulldlug. Cormorant street.
Given under my hand at Victoria. British 

Columbia, tbla 2nd day of April. 1MH.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Returning Officer.

A BY-LAW.

, sterling money tat the rate of 4.W 23 
larn to the one p«»und st<-rllug), each of the 
said driienturee being of Use auunuut «g ;

| ♦l.tjuu.ia.i, or Ha aterllng equivalent, at the 1 
! rate aforesaid, and all »uch debentures ,
. shall be eealvd with the seal of the aald ,
Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof:

1 3. The aald debentures shall bear the
date of the day following the day of the | 
final pawing of tbla by lew, aad shall be j 
payable In fifty yearn fr.au tU«- said date , 4.11»1 it am h place, either In the Dominion of SStilent

. Canada. Great Britain or the United States ea,uns el , ort
of America, aa may be designated thereon,

; and shall have attached t«> them coupon*
! for the payment of Intereet, and the slgua- 
l tunw to the Intt-rcst coupon» may be either 
written, «temped, printed or lithographed.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM

To Aetborls. th- AppmnrloUoB of Mon.,. I The Mid debeotoreo .bill beor Inten-ot 
Not Required for the Construction of the j at the tpte of four per « eut. per annum 
New Point Ellice Bridge to Other Pur- from the date thereof, which intereetjffiall

! be payable half yearly at eucb place, either

nr h-,.. »b«rtwbw»di 1 or the United Stales of America. •• «payWhen aa of the. moneys borrowed under ^ ltt the debentures and coupon».

ill Ftinieie In h«mi - , 5. it «ball be lawful for the ee!«l Mayor ourplu. of,., tb, om.pMI.TÏ I ^.«,".r.„,bî ,e”"

F«>Howlitg rirt» vu»* the e**»-
test betweee (i.r. Davi* nnd Neekmdn, ol

lantern .riidva impiuy«1. t» illustrate tii* 
lecture. maiutaine«l the iuten-st through-

g*ady rafi mxl t r ti»^ *•*- tb* | out the whole «vssion, aIthoegh the paper
vict« r, kn«»<‘kir,g his opponent out <iarly wa*’ M>nu«wluit lengthy, 
in the sixth routul Mr- f*v<irv* tiie meritote with a

A» alren«;:, statêl <ir. Xewtohd* took rml auction, - Which wa» heartily 
a ci/unt of two in the ■•« n i rvuml, nn-i ♦*u<,<,re<1.

ten x x mud, « xhansféi. I» the , wet wnscxpr
thml pound Duvoa mu«M rt-peaUsily. Kûtou’e paper on
breaking thn-ihfU bl» ..piivnvut'» l*-ly Methodmi would have u> he
guani. Just befog» the finish be landed postponed, »• lateoem ■ :
a terrific oue to the jaw, and Xoeland* ^vur- pfOte»tvd, an<l upon u vote
tottered agaifift the ro(>e*. Tho Imll tnk«m. it wag unanimously decided
then rang bnd the lattir wfiggered to à!» } [l* r >m*^a rtlvl addrew. Mr.
corner. Throughout the fourth he sh >w- $ K^on' however, refused to <k-lay the in- 
cl ùjMtt i f Ifcing extremely Urol. He I ***** kffiger, and maisted that his 
fought vlci itxly, however, n:i«t lamhd 1 lie deUvmnl at another ei-^ion.
X '..•«Mi I'. !' x Th1 ■ 1niecting then adjourned, to meet

in *« t;<»i».H tui VN v«i . <luy iu tlv* ILda rb* 
school.

After the m«-rulng *c»»ioti, during fhê 
»'.H>rt f*iKice of rhrvi «luartene of an hour, 
there wa* orgniilreil a Teacher-* Insti
tute, consisting of teacher* from Van
couver Islaiul and thoee idarwl* m^arhy. 
Mr. Wtitshy, being v.»te«l t^ the chair, 
directed the pr<.< «•. Jingx .luring the f«»r- 
mathm and a*l«>feti«»n. of a cotwdtkthm 
aud election of « flic» r*. F«#ilowing i* ft* 
Hat: PltwidaeL W. Huut#r, R. A., Xa- 

j nalffio: Viee-prwbkiu. Mi<s Cameron, 
i Victoria; secretary, J. A. Coats*. Vlc- 
i toria; treasurer. J. Rhaw, Nanaimo; 

awulete<t by Mewr*. Fimpeon, Beimet. 
McNeill, tiiltis and Ilugganl. The 
executive of the Van<wmver Island 
Teacher** Institute* ty-Jfcorruvr wil* con
fer with the.egeesfiv* of the Mainlaivl 
institut», in <rd#r m*k«- preliminary 
amugeiucnt* for . gg aimbigawaüou of

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Ettdlce* Fnvortte,

, Te the only safe, reliable 
i regulator on which woman 

ca.i depend *1n the hour 
and time of need.**

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength- No. 1 nnd No. 2.

I _ S No. i.—For ordinary caaee
T*^ Is by far the beat dollar
\ medicine known. _____

No 2—For ape«-la1 caaee-10 degree» 
Granger-—three dollars per box.D^aa-Ofk Lour druggiat for Ueok w 
Cotton Root CeniMMiBl. Take no other

n7TO « .to.M a 
SS

amountlug to approximately 
I15.VUO.UO.

err«pt Sunday, at 7.30 p. m., 
ort Aogelee Saturday». 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO..
1UU Government Street.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

8.8. TENTERA, for A orb land, H fia, j. 1
- - Tlr-------p. m. Thnreday. 

B.8. MARIPOl
pril 14.

iBA, for Tahiti, April 23, 11
the authority of “The New Point Ellice 
Bridge Loan By-Law, 1901" (No. 373), it la 
estimated that there wlU remain in hand » ... M11Mto cause tue aa u ueotmturea auu xmm miev- ALAMEDA, anil» for Honolulu,

°f ïdtîèr*111 Yhe Saturday. April 23, 11 a. m.
2 tb. J- D- ai'hRCK, !»;, *

United Staten e< America, ne may •-* «1*^ -----------------------feT”18'-1?*® *Le.nc,e?<>-

fi, J, COYLE.
A. G. E A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. U. ABBOTT,
80 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailing»

Ionian—Allan Line ....April 2 April 4 
Barnriau—Allan Line . .April 9 April 11
Prêturlan—Allan Line................. April 18
Parisian—Allen Line ...April 23 April 25 
Lake Ckamplain—Can.

Pac. ............... . ..........April 2
Lake Erie—Can. Pac... .April 18

Portland.
Dominion—Dominion Line .............. April 2
Southwark—Dominion Line ............April 9
Canada—Dominion Line ....................April 18

New York.
Arabic—White Star Line ................April 1
Oceanic-White Star Une ..............April 8
Teutonic—White Star Une...................April 13
Celtic—White Star Line.........................April 13
Cedric—White Star Une ..................April 2U
Btrnria—Cnanrd Une ........................April 2
Lucan la—Conard Une.............................April 9
Umbria—Cunard Line ....................... April 16
Campania—Cunard Line........................ April 7~

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St.. 
Agent for All Unco 

T. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON,

MONTREAL, QOEBEC,
PORTLMID, B0SÎ0H,

AM ttr fttMfl NM. ftwti,
Ontario, Quebec, nnd the 

Maritime Provinces.
ALIO TO BUFfâlO, KtW TDM AM F1IU- 

OliFHIA, Y!A 81Â8ARA TAUS.
r«w Time Table*, etc . addreaa

CEO. W. VAUX,
Av**r»«it tt-aeril raeaenger end Ticket Agent, 

«»* Aba»« *v . CNKMO. ILL.

IKE
Yatee Itreem, 

VICTORIA, ■ C.

]5l5reat Northern

2 0VERLAN D8 DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - L

‘THE FAST MAIL' 
'THE FAMOUS FLYER'
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectively.

Direct e«>Beevt ieae to ell point a.
For all lnf«M-matloa apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent.

Phone <1*1. 75 Government St.

TRANSCONTINENTAL.
- TRAINS DAILY

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul. Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Paciflc Railway,
And Enjoy a Bide on the

Famous Noith Coast Limited
Tbte train la made up of Observation 

Cara, elegant New Vestibules! Pullman and 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted and steam 
heated.

Ocean ticket» on eale to all European 
points.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. G. P. A.. General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C

And whereas It la deairable to divert the 
street ear traffic over the R«x-k Bay bridge 
and to continué such traffic around Hack 
ltay, and for *uch purpose It 1» intended 
to form a «outlnuatlou of Bay street on 
Rock Bay to connect with Work street.

And whereas It la deairable to divert 
the above recited surplus money» towards 
the coat of anch extension of Bay street 
and to use the remainder of such surplus 
moneys towards the cost of completing the 
work of tilling In the Jamea Bay mud flat*.

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

R. P. RITHRT A CO.. LTD- Victoria.

Out of any eurplu 
1 f Th

lue moneys raised under 
the provlelona of The Point ElUce Bridge 
Loan By-Law, 1901 (No. 878), It shall be 
lawful to divert a sum anfflrleut t«> defray 
tbe coat of making the continuation of Bay 
street on liock Bay to Work street, and to 
dln-rt ami apply th«r balauce <»f the said 

uff the work now Iu 
progress of filling in the Jame» Bay mud 
flat».

2. This By-Law «ball, before the final

0. It shell be lawful for the Mayor of the 
•aid Corporation to dispose of the an id de- 
bentures at ■ rate below par, and to auth
orise the Treasurer to pay out of tbe sum» 
so raised l»y the sale «g tne aald debenture» 
■II expenses connected with the preparation 
and lithographing of the de-bentutve and 
«•«jupons, or any dlwouut or «-vmiulaskm or 
other chargea incidental to the sale of the ' 
•aid debenture». I

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor. 1 
there «ball In the aald debentures be re- , 
served to the Corporation tbe right upon 
any future consolidation of tbe debenture 1 
ludebteduem at tbe City to substitute de- 
heutwre* of such ciiusolldntlon secured upon 
the «redit of the city generally. Such con
solidated debentures shall contain tho like 
rownanta, condition» aud restriction» aa 
are contained In th» detienturea Iwued In
Eursoancc of thte by-law. and in eneh de- ' 
rntore Issued hereundio-, a clause <xmdl- 1 

Honed for such aulwtitutiou may be in- j

8. For the poepoac of raking annually 
sum required for the payment of the lu;

the I 
ter-Mi.ln* th,ra,f. irralr. tb. mm»i of tbe „t OT"*,b. «.bwtsr.. during ih,lr

.l,vt,,r. of tb, Munlvlp, itf la tb, nrrrneJ, ,h,„ b. „,„.d ,Dn«,||, tb.
protlded for In tbe Munlvlp.l ( lau«v« Act. i ,um ,i>llUo.tju, .ad far tb, parpi*, of

creating the «Inking fund af«ir«*#ald for theThi» By-Law may for all purposes 
cited as "The Point Ellice Bridge L 
Diverting By-Law, lUOt."

Votn

Dm. 1 aed 1 ere end la all TlettWi ant

Pawned the Municipal Council tbe 28th day 
of March, 1904.

Notice.

payment of the debt at maturity, there 
shall be raised anuunlly the sum of I266.U0.

9. For the purpose of the payment of tbe 
•aid sum* In the mit preeiding paragraph 
mentioned, there shall be raised and levied ; 
In each year a rate of 13-10utbs of one mill 
In the dollar on all the ratable land and | 
Improvements In the City of Victoria during | 

Tik, antic liait tb, .bo,. I. « Ira, copy Uh, cntlna.nce of tb, ..id d,b,atac or I 
«>f the pnipoaed By-Law, upon which the i nûJ of them.
vote of the Municipality will be taken at | , I
tbe Public Market Building, Cormorant 10. This By-Law ahall, before the final 
street. f«,r the North. Central and South paaelng thereof, receive the aeaeut of the | 
W'arda. the poll f.ir North Ward being In electors of the aald Corporation Iu the 
Room No. 9, the poll for Ceutral Ward manner provided tor In the Municipal 
bring In Boom No. T. and tbe poll f«w South , Clause» Act. and ahall take effect on the 
Ward bring in Room No. L op Thursday. I day after the final paariug thereof.
“"***''“* *“ ww I

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
• Kansas City to Chicago.

Tbe Overland Limited to 
Chicago yUl Omaha, aud 
The Pioneer Limited Rt.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
prluclpal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to ace that y«iiir 
ticket» read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First A^, Sesttls, Wish.
the 14th day of April, 
Will lie ki

1904, that the |

v,iî>
”55.*

VICTORIA & SIDNEY RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

Change of Time.
day, March 27th. the traîna
XàattwiyTerminal • wttt tol-

Beglnnlng 
of the Ten
lews:

For Sidney. Ladner», New Westminster 
and Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.30 p. m.

For Sidney and intermediate pointa, at 
3.45 p. in. Returning, urrive Victoria 10.15 
a. m.

ThN shortens the time between Victoria

will lie kept open between the hour» of S 
n. tn. and 4 p. m.. and that William Walter 

ha*, lieen appointed tbe Return
ing Officer of the aald vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B. C., March 31et, 1904.

iay be 
. 1004.

be cited aa the11. Tbla By-Law 
"School Loan By-Law,

leaned the Mtmidpal Council on tbe 1 
dar of Merck, 1004.

NOTICE.
Take eottee that the above I* * tree cop*

CANTAL-MiDY

SIDE i RJUUiHO TRANS- 
mïlIH (01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Elfi'ct 30th Nov., 1908.
Victoria * Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer 'Troqualn.'*

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gange»» Harbor, 
Mayn«‘ Island, Fernwood, North Oallano, 
Gabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the twautlful Gulf Islande, calling 
•I Beaver Point, Gauge» Harbor, Mayne 
island, Gallauo, North Pender. Saturun, 
»»uth Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Cow- 
Ichnn, M nag rave», Burgoyue Bey, Maple 
Bay, Crofton. Vesuvine Bay, Chetoalnua, 
Knper, Thetis, Gabriola.

For .further Information and ticket» ap
ply te Victoria A Sidney Railway (X, 
Market Building.

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.» P.M.

Senator, April 3. 18. May 8.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City. April 13. 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A.M. 

Steamer» City of Seattle and Humboldt, 
April 6, 11. 10. 21. 36. _

Steamers connect at*San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for ports in California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. •

For further Information Obtain folder. 
Right 8 reserved to change steamers or 

sailing date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 90 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery SL
fcfcSKÂs&.ï!ï '
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your ticket» read via 
the

North-Western
Line

The only line now mating UNION 
DEPOT connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST, PAUL. CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete information, ltt 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

1M Verier Way, Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

^
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By MRS. C. H. WILLIAMSON,

Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 
Howe," “lit# Grace," “Queen Sweet- 
hewrf," “Behind a Veil," “Fortune’» 
Sport," “A Woman in Grey," “The 
Barn Stormers," Ac.

MYNOPBI8 OF PRECEDING CHAP
TER: Sir Peter Markkaiu la yachting In 
the Mediterranean with bis daughter Eve, 
and h'a private secretary Dlcfc Knight, a 
«ever fellow, but with no prospecta. The 
girl, nnderatandlng the reticence of the 
young man. Induces him to make love to 
her. Her father hears the coufewiou, -or 
which the girl takes the responsibility, the 
father, who made .hi» money in South 
Africa, however, discourages the Idea, aa 
Height la neither rich nor a genius. It Is 

v arranged that the private secretary aha'.l 
Inert -mt Tangier, in the meantime, the 
yacht comes acroee a strange craft. There 
appear» to be no one on board, and Sir 
Peter and the secretary, with volunteer» 
from their crew, resolve to board this mys
terious vessel. Dick leeda the way. The 
yscht proves to be exquisitely furnished, 
end eome of the cabins had lately been In 
Ike occupation of a woman. There la a 
gold repeater watch with dlamœd mono
gram, and some other belonging» apparent
ly of a wealthy gentleman. But there are 
ne signe of a crew, or Indeed, of departures 
trees this spell-boand ship. At last, how- 
ever, attention Is directed tp a big packing- 
eaae. This case, for the time being, alforda 
no cine, but the mystery Is deepened by the 
fffacovery of ■ large Iron cage, broken open. 
■Ir Peter Markham, who has been strangely 
moved, becomes terrified. He explain» the 
reeeon. On the yacht he has found trace 
ef a lady after whom ht» daughter Eve waa 
named, to whom he was attached Ip early 
life, and who disappeared on the day fixed 
for their wedding. The trace I» a portrait 
In a watch on a man e dressing-table. 
Haight undertakes to pursue Investigation. 
Under table of saloon he sees a cork of a 
champagne bottle, and on the cork la a red 
spot. Were the passenger» and crew

CHAPTER VI .—(Con tin tied >.
Wine, which muet be uncorked in the 

dining-saloon, would have been the most 
difficult vehicle for poison which could 
ke adopted; therefore wine or fluid of 
m>me sort ttiuwt bave been the only one 
Wtable; end Dick decided to lake it for 
■ranted at present that Jbe other vic
tim* kad been given their death in the 
anno- way. Hut it waa net reasonable 

. suppose that champagne had been

of bookshelves were numerous book» in 
French aiid English; but in none of 
them, nor in the novel lying open waa 
any ngme.written.

Dick was on the point of walking 
away to another part of the room, when 
the faint, sweet perfume still hanging 
about the piled silk cushions on the di
van arrested him as if it had been an 
unseen presence. He bent down, draw
ing in the fragrance with a long, deep 
breath, when something that glittered in 
the light like a thread of gold caught his 
eye. It was a cnrling, yellow- hair, very 
long and fine, twisted around a promi
nent flower petal of embroidery. Dick 
disentangled it carefully, and wound it 
up into a delicate, shining ring, which ke 
put nwiy in hia note-book.

The perfume of the vanished woman’s 
presence, the glint of the gold hair, 
seemed to bring her near to Dick 
Knight. He saw her. young and beauti
ful, and'he did not believe that she waa 
the Eve I>esmond whom Sir Veter 
Markham had loved a quarter of a cen
tury ago. Eva Desmond's hair would 
have been grey; she would have been al
most an old woman now. Still, whether 
this woman of mystery were Sir Peter’s 
lost bride or uo. the bargain would hold. 
He-—1 >ick--bad but to discover what the 
cotmectlou had Wen between the owner 
of the monogramtued watch ami the wo
man whose face was inside, and the 
promised reward-that “chance" for 
xvltich he wall ready to sacrifie so much

The watch lay no longer on the dress
ing-table in the deserted state-room. 
Dick knew that Sir Peter had taken it 
away, without speaking of its existence 
to anyone but him. lie had not been al
lowed to examine the hidden face inside; 
its beauty nad been too sacred to Sir 
Peter fof other èye* fd~sée. no doubt. 
Everything else, however, had been left 
uutonched in the state rooms, unless Sir 
Peter had deliberately deceived him; and 
Dick won.bred whether, among all the 
trinkets and clothing in the wardrobes 
there were not something which might 
give a clue to the trainee! eye of a pro
fessional detective. The man’s coats, 
for instance; the tailor's name would be 
4»f some value as a means of i<le»tiflca- 
tioq, jiobody seemed to hare thought of 
that yet, though It was obvious enough.
An<T the woman's gowns; suraly Tasfiion- 
nhio dressmaker» amt pat their ball 1- 
mark somewhere upon their choice "erc- 
atoons’*? And they would remember

STEAM LIFEBOAT 
IS

COMMITTEE’S REPORT
OK SUBJECT ADOPTED

A Publie Meetlag Held In City HiU- 
Orgiabition WUl Be Incor

porated.

A second public meeting of citisene
was. held la the city kali last tvyatef t<*
disvu** the report of the organizing com
mittee on the question of securing a life- 
boat for Victoria. A email but repre
sentative number wan in attendance. 
Mayor Barnard occupied the chair. Af
ter the reading of the minute» of the 
previous meeting, the following import
ant report of the committee was read:

lo compliance With appointment at the 
public meeting held in the city hall on 
Thursday, 20th January, 1U04. when It was 
resolved that a Mfeboat aeeoclatloh be estab
lished In the city of Victoria, your commit; 
tee empowered to proceed with the organ
isation of the soide t y have frequently met, 
and after tfip* stmrwt care and detttirgartu» 
as to how best to meet thé require men to of 
the Pacific Coast of Canada In the matter 
of providing lifeboats and lifesaving appll 
aucea, bare arrived at the conclusion to 
recommend:

That a lifeboat be obtained for Victoria, 
but preferably a steam lifeboat.

That, should fend* become available, the 
beet Mfe-savlng appliances of other descrip
tion» be also obtained from time to time.

That a day be set apart In each year for 
the purpose of special collection of funds 
for the assorte tIon -preferably ‘'Victoria 
Day;” 24|h May.

After carefully considering the pvcuîlarl- l 
ties of this Coast. It la thought that an of- j 
dlnary lifeboat would' hardly meet the re- [ 
qolremeats. Aem-e the ir. ummcrotation

Mint* would weigh four tons, wbjk It
would require J4 men to man her, which By ItS VVOHdêrflll DrAWIfl^ 
îiuiphcr would be more than the coiuple- ; '
ment of any quarantine steamer. He 
had letters from English life-saving sta
tion» which stated that steam Ufeltoats ■ 
were not considered the best. It vvrntkl 
be utterly ihiposetlde to launch à boat 
frem a steamer.

Capt, Troup also did not think it prac- ! 
livable to carry the boat suggested on the ! 
deck of a steamer. Htieh a surf boat ns ! 
carried on the Quadra might lie useful. I 
Condition* on this coast could hardly be 
compared with, those on the English | 
const. As for the building of n bunt It 
could be done here as well ns in ling- 1 
land.

Capt. Boyds considered a lifeboat, if 
maintained here.' could be used to good 
advantage as a Are boat-

After Rome further discussion the 
meeting adjourned.

Qualities and Delicious Flavor

"SIMM1
CEYLON tea captivates the most critical 

Black, Mixed or Natural Green.
Sold only In scaled lead packet*. By all grocers.

tastes

20 Years of Vile Ca- 
1 tarrh.

WONDERFUL TESTIMONY TO THE 
CURATIVE 1*0WEB* OF DR. AU 
NEW’* CATARRHAL POWDER.

Chas. O. Brown, Journalist, of Duluth. 
Minn., writes: "l have been a sufferer from 
Throat and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 yemrs, 
during which time my head has been stop 
tM-d up aud my condition truly miserable. 
Within IS minutes after using Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder l obtained relief. Three 
hot ties have almost, If not entirely, cured

Dr. Agnew s Ointment relieves pile» 
Instantly.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yoe want a flrrt-dnea Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wlU do credit to year home», call 
•n eh# ouderelgned foe a leader,

A. SHERET,
108 FOBS 11.

meut* within the past few month* to Im
portant fliedts.

Dick half smiled at himself for bis 
restlessocsB. Within the course of Che 
last two hours he had been here, there, 
and everywhere on the yacht, except In
to the two unused state room*, one of

= _we J|__________ _ I whkh he had annexed for himself, dur
MI round to amt   ail'd it •** "«nwrta:-. i-.-ri.Hl ,.f lii, rraMcnç*

a steam lifeboat.
The Royal National Ufeboat Institution 

At had gone out of their establish- In England have been good enough to send

Real Estate!
Exceptionally Good 

Bargains in Town 
Lots

Rest of soir, on easy one* «‘togs f* B««nr; 
MW -Parti ale» Meg Mat «f other pea partial i 

Apply to

was difficult to guess by what excuse 
drinks of any kind had been served out 
to all hands at once, Unless—-aud with 
that “unless" Dick was forced to pause. 
There must have beta un “unies» of" 
same sort; what was It, then?

Suppose it had been a fete day. Sup

in the yacht. Now he could not rest in 
the AjtUxm. but must have a look at the 
content* of those wardrobes. He meant 
tr. go first to the man’s state-room, 
wher- the watch had beeg found, and 
the ring with that strangely familiar 
motto: “My honor Is my life," but some-

pose die murderer had waited for that, i thing impelled 1dm to walk first to the 
to do the deed which he had planned? 1 door of the woman * cabin. He turned | 
A man as venomously clever as the idea 
mad- incarnate by Dick, might have ar
ranged a general drinking of healths at 
the same moment. If it had been the 
birthday of the Xenia’s owner, or the 
unknown lady. * ?vh a plot could have 
been carried ou:, aud it might easily 
bave been jwirt of the programme, that, 
at a given minute, everyone should raise 
hia glass to his lip*, with a good wish.

“By Jove. 1 believe I’ve struck ir!" 
Dick exclaimed, as he went another ex-

the handle, pushed the door open, and 
was dumbfounded to hear a sly, rustling 
sound ou the other side.

(To be continued.)

VANCOUVER NOTES.

A change has just been made in the 
medical department of the C. P. R. on 
the Pacific division. Dr. I*eferra, who 
has held office since construction days.

----------------- ---------- --------  —----- ha# resigned, being succeeded by Dr. 0-
ion to the galleys—perhaps the sixth Weld. who', until the change, was In

he had made that day. lié began to be 
pleased with the quick wopking of his 
own mind, but at eat* throb of self- 
graDilation he bad only to remind him
self that at best it was all supposition, 
that he might never, so long as he lived, 
be able to prove one of his ideas correct, 
no matter how certain that they were 
riffht; he bad only to remind himself of 
this for the beating of his pnises to sub- 
aide.

Nevertheless, each deduction 
worth testing. This time he began in 

. veetiirati'Uis among the dishes aecred to 
the forecastle, and cauhi have shouted 
with triumph when he found only four 
thick' glass tumblers. There must have 
been a dozen others, for the crew alone; 
yet Boue wave to be found, after a 
search. Something had been drunk, 
Dick assured himself, and the glasses

partnership with Dr. Lefevre. He will 
have charge from Vancouver to North 
Ilend. and has appointed Dr. A. J. 
Stuart, of Mission as his assistant on 
the main line, and Dr. R. E. Walker, of 
New Westminster, on the New West
minster branch.

Another serions accident occurred on
Tuesday, whet» Aid. Robert Mncphorsoa 
and W. M. Ramsey were badly Injured. 
The accident took place at the biscuit 

was and candy manufactory of the Ramsay 
Brothers’ Company, on Powell street, 
about 3 o’clock in the afternoon. The 
elevator was out of order, and both were 
engaged in repairing it, when it dropped 
from the aecohd story to the basement. 
25 or 30 feet. AM. Macpherson waa 
injare« 1 in the buck, being on his feet 
when the lift fell. His medtcul attend 
ant states that it will .be ten days^__ .......

rwn nwrrr. He found et» empty but- tWo Week* before he #111 lie aide to fe- 
, however, and was rewarded by dis- su[u# work. Mr. IUm*ny waa also 

germ g uo more corks. Only that one. . suuuling. And bad one of his feet very
little clue In the dining-saloon had been ^ 
forgotten. But there was the captain’s 
cabin. That had not been explored since 
Knight had begun to work out his new 
idea, and now he returned to do It. 
There was neither glass nor bottle theie! 
but on top of the desk, when he bent for 
a careful examination of the polished 
wood, waa a small, dull spot, as if some 
liquid had fallen in drops, aud evaporat
ed finally, without having been wiped 
away. Dick rubbed the stain with hi* 
Eager, and found it sticky. He amattsd 
it, and thought that be detected an odor 
jnfLfttsk claret.------- -—-,---------- ——

“Perhaps the first officer was on 
watch, and wine was brought to the 
captain here to drink someone’s health," 
the young man argued. As for the man 
at the wheel, nn.l the first officer, they 
might have been given their dose of 
death before they went on duty.

Here was more material for the note- i 
book. By this time twjlight was falling | 
—twilight of Dick Knight’s first day of 
Independent detective work on the 
Xenia. He was not alone on the yacht. ; 
Two men had been sent on board by the ! 
captain of the port to watch the derelict I 
for the British government, which was 1 
responsible for her until she should be 
claimed by persons as yet unknown. Ae 
the galleys were not to be disturbed for 
the present no cooking could be done on 
board. The men would take turns, in 
going

badly strained, and bad also to be coo 
veyed to his home. Both men ware also 
much shaken up by the fall. Mr. Ram
say is superintendent of the factory.

RELIEF AT ONCE;
COMPLETELY

out certain publications giving particulars i 
of their origin and history, as well as copie» ! 
of rule* and regulations, which no doubt 
will be Nvml useful lu aiding the manage
ment in the event ef our association be
coming felly organised. It I» also Intimât 
ed that the Thame» trou Works Jt «tip 
building CV, Limited. P«mlu* T»»wb, Lon
don. bnlld most of the boats for that ln»|l- î 
tutlon, and your committee are therefore '
In •-urnmuniratlon with that coimmuj with 
a view to ascertaining prices and particu
lars of various types of boats, etc., bu&nn 
jet no reply I» to band. Messrs. Hew-blng 
■roe., of Gnat Yarmouth, however, offer to 
build an open lifeboat, similar to 
“Kllaabeth Simpson” «photo of which 
been exhibited In the city), for *«75 <*ay .
I3.3UV), delivered in Yarmouth harbor. i TCLl A*IW’

Your committee would farther recom
mend that the proposed association Le régis 
tered under the “Benevolent Societies’
Art," and that it be designated the "Royal 
British Pacifie Life Having last It et loe," »r 
such other name aa Royalty may suggest.

That by-law» be prepared. In which It 
•hall be art forth that there shall be a 
president, vice-presidents, treasurer, serre 
tary and Inspector of boats and appliances, 
and that tin* committee of management 
shell consist of the president, vice preei 
dents, treasurer, aud not more than 3» nor 
lens than 10 other governors of the aortety.

The governor» of the Institution shall 
consist of persons who shall have subscrib
ed to the funds, either In one sum of $25 
or upwards, or by an annual payment of 
$2.50 or upward», and of such other persons 
as shall be elected to be governor» by a 
general meeting as having rendered special 
or essential service to the Institution, all

James A. Douglas,
Office Over 69 Severnmest 81-

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It is time to prepare far this work. We carry the best make of garden 
tool» and agricultural machinery in the market. Call and inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Sole Agent» for B. C.

Oofser Tate» and Broad 8ta., Victoria. B. 0.

J ooooooooooooooooooooooooco <

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimate* furnished for all clauses of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
firet-claae workmen.

is!A. J. MALLETT,
■ay ™ v»e..u J

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS TOR DIS- 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE Atilt ill 
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

OT YATES ST.

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent tenta cheaper than ever; new 

and second hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bag» sn<1 cover», all grades, 
sise» and prices. At the largest and beet
equipped sail loft and tent factory la the 
city. Established 22 yearn

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeurçe & Bros.Pro*
PRACTICAL HAIL AND TENT MAKERS, ' 

VICTORIA. B. C.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co y.
cmi. Biyww 

President.

Orders attended to 
at sny time. 

Night or Day. 
Charge» very 
Reasonable.

F.^Caaelton,

Show Rooms ant
62 Government St. 

Victoria, B. C.

The largest and beet appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48. «6. 404 or 304.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In nil K» branches ns flue aa 

can be done In the world, and absolutely
« whom ,h.n b. «titu-d I. bow os™/..», Sr SB^SmwST5ISri*2« wSS

without pain or discomfort.

What Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tablet» Do and 
How They Do Ib-The Theory and the 
Proof.
“I had been a sufferer from Dye pepsin 

for several year*. Nothing l at» would 
digest without giving me grant pâin, ami 
I couU not get anything to relieve me. 
On the advice of a friend I started to use 
Dmid’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 1 used only, 
one box and I am cured."

This statement is made by Mis» Usxie 
Walling, dressmaker, 177 King William 
«itreet, Hamilton, Ont. It and thouftapda 
of similar statement» are the proof that 
Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tablefs always cure 
Indigestion ami Dyapepaia. No ea** has 

j yet been beard of where they failed td 
effect a cure. ,

The method on which they worked ia 
, mmptidty itself. They contain all the 

ingredients of the gastric juice» the 
*uc »ku - ....... — ' Htomach miHt furnish to digewt the food.

shore for their principal meale, I Thus Dodd’s I>y*pep«ia Tablef» precti- 
and Dick intended to do the same, but j <yiiy relieve the stomach of the work of 
he was not inclined to stop work to-night digestion. The stomach thna relieved 
for such a trifle as dinner. The men j rc*ts and recuperate» and is eooo in a 
bad bread and cheese and beer, and he , position to do all jta own work easily ami 
knew that he might ask for something \ well. That*# why Dodd's Dywpepida 
from them if hunger opreaaed. He waa f Tablet» < aa well aa re
çut convinced that the lonely search 
made by Kir Peter in the state room» 
and the saloon dra wing-room -had been 
exhaustive, and determined, now that he 
had a free hand, to go thoroughly over 

, the same ground himaelf. He turned on 
the light in the saloon, ami took up one 
by one the journals and magazines lying 
on the small table by the divan. A 
Greek .daily paper was the latest in late, 
ue* that wa* four weeks old. On a set

lieve. >c

THOSE WORRYING PlLBS!-One appll. 
cation of Dr. Agnew s Ointment will give 
yon comfort. Applied every night for three 
to six nights and a cura la effected In the 
most stubborn cases of Riled. Bleeding, or 
Itehlng Pile*. Dp. Agnow’a OlatmeoFenre* 
Ecaema and all Itehlng and horning akin 
disease* it actr Hke magic, .jj .ffM 
Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall * Co.-IR.

whom, together with aM persons contribut
ing anj Mueller sum, not being lew than $1 
a year, thus being recognised a» honorary 
members, ahall have power to vole at all 
general meeting».

It muet be noted with ranch satisfaction 
that the Dominion government baa placed 
on the eetlmatést which are abort ly 
to be brought before the Houee, n 
sum of SaU.OtJU to provide a new tender 
for the British Columbia quarantine service, 
wTfl a vlew to aiding life-saving work, anil 
there ie reason to believe that tbla praise 
worthy act la In no email measure duo to 
the Infioèncv and efforts of your organising 
committee.

Capt. Troup moved the adoption of the 
report The motion was seconded by H.
1‘alias Heimrken, and carried without 
a dissenting voit*.

On suggestion of the chairman. Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay moved that the commit
tee be authorized to take steps to have 
the organization incorporated. ltev. 
Sweet seconded this motion, aud it wa* 
also carried.

In coiisidtvatiou of the appropriation 
of f70.<>00, included in ihe Domlnion esti
ma tes for a new quarantine steamer. 
Bishop Perrin believed the time oppor
tune to discuss fhe character of the ser
vice prb|XMH-«l. Would it not bp well to 
have some scheme for a lifeboat to be 
attached to the quarantine steamer? If 
a lifel«oat waa maintained here with an 
experienced crew it might be possible to 
have it connected*to the William Head 
steamer aa proposed. The action of the 
Dominion government seemed to compli
cate matters. He did not see why it 
was necessary to have two steamers.

The seoretary pointed out that the Do
minion government had no desire to in
terfere. The idea Waa to have a steam
er at William Head convenient if re
quired.

Capt. Troup said that a lifeboat in its 
proper se.rae was used in a surf. In all 
probability"there would be several miles 
to go. The committee thought by hav 
ing a steam lifeboat there was a nucleus 
here for a orew. whereas there was not 
for a lioat with" oars. The pilots might 
I»e called on n* suggested, or Indeed any 
navigator might volunteer his service» if 
required. He looked upon the projected 
quarantine steamer a»' being a capable 
tioat. which could go down the stralte 
at all tjmea. For near by points the 
smaller lo>at coujd be used

Rev. Mr. Clay asked if it wan feasible 
for such a steamer ae proiweed to carry 
a boat that could lie launched in had 
weather.

Tlwwa Miami, tn raptor to the ques
tion. Mid that the suhttltcft of thèse

Examine work done at the Wert Dental 
Parlors and ronnwfe with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge fur yunrwlf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and yonr terth cleaned free. 
Full art, $7.80; Silver filling». $1.00 up; gold 
filling». $2.00 up: gold crown». $5.00. In 
.fagL..JtiI.. ppertthw aa rraaotuble aa our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addreee:

^WITHOUT PLATCSl

The Weet Dental Parlore,
la i-a Govenuneet St

OPPOSITE RANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30.

The Consistency
Of our claim» la acknowledged by all who 
are familiar with the output of our ovens.

Superior Bread
I» made here tiecauae the Ingredient» are 
superior, the baker » superior, and the 
facilities of oar bskeshop superior. It Is 
always sweet, and has that nice nutty 
flavor so well liked by lover» of good bread.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST.

D. W. HAN BURY, Prop.

I

the new PRRHOH

THERAPION

This su. crsslul and highly popular needy, used 
in the ContineeUl Hmp’Ula by H)cord, Kost.in. 
lobert, Velpeau, and «‘ther». combine» ail the 
desiderata to be sought m * medicine o< the kind, 
and uauMO everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
in a remarkably short time, often a lew day» only, 
remove» all discharges hum the urinary organs, 
viper* ding inject om. the use of wh ch does trre- 
ra able harm by laying the foundation of struture
and other senou» diwases,

THERAPION NO.2
for impurity of the blood, wurvy, pimple», spots, 
biotche», pain» and «Welling of the joint», secon
dary symptom', gout, iheematism, and all disease» 
for wh < h it ha» Wn too much a fasbioa to em
ploi men unr. sarsaparilla, lu:., to the dewaruction 
ot •eSwevs* teeth and ruin of health. This p-e- 
rarat.cn purt.es the whole system through the 
blood ami thoroughly ebminetet all poisonous 
matter from the bodv.

THERAPION rço.3
for nerxous eshau t oo. impaired vitality, sleepless
ness. and all the .1'iUe.ung rooec.|u. nrés ef early 

" error, vse ess, mdik-nce in hot, unhea tby c limates,

ï “ 'xac.l‘ ,e-u,,,“strength and vigour to

Price in England IS a iff. In 
whirl ot the three numbers is required, and ob 
•hove Trail,- Mark, wkkk is ajar-stmile of , 
‘ Thbmaho* ’ a» it appearsoe British Government 
Stamp (in wh te letirrs on a red ground) aeaed

Smelting & Refining Co.
Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

Coal.—Coal land* may be nun-bused nt $10 
per acre for soft Coal aud $20 for a«nbra- 
cite. Not mure thau ÜJU avn-a mu ao 
qui red by one Indlvlduil <»r «l'Uipaoy.
~ “:y at the rate of teu cent* im ; iun ,>£

rH.onu* ahall be collected ua ihe giuaa 
outpuv

tjuartx.—Persons of eigliipen year* and 
over and Joint »to<*k coropaltiee holding fre» 
miner » certificates may villain entry fur a
mining location.

A fret- miner a certificate l* ,granted for 
one or more year», not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 p.-r annum foe 
an Individual, and from $5o to $UX) per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having dlacryvend mineral 
i place, may locate a claim 1.5ouxl,5uO 

feet by marking out the, same with two 
legal posta, bearing location notice», .,ue at 
each end on the line of the k>dc or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
daye if located within ten miles of a min
ing recorder's office, nee ad«Mttonal day al
lowed for every additional ten mile* or *" 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la 
$5. •

At least $100 mast be expended on the 
claim ea«*h year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $501# has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, ap«-n 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirement», purclia»* the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

PcnmertoL may be grant'd by the Minis
ter of the .Interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, in tb. Yu- 
^on^Terrltory, of an area not exceeding hiO

The patent for a mining location shall 
pfovlde for the payment of a Royalty otf 

pvt" test, of tat sates of the pn*iu«-t» of 
the Icx-ntlnn.

Placer Mtnlng.-Manttoba and the N. W.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining cln Ima generally- are I0D feet errnrre; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Sa*kHtr-hewen River claim* are either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 feet 
‘oe« »nd extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig
ging*. but extend* back to the base of th» 
bill or bank, but not exceeding L000 f.-et. 
Where steam perter lu uat-d, <lalm» 2U0 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of live mllen each for a term of 
twenty venra, renewable In the dim-retloo 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leneee’s right Is confined to the sub- 
merged bed or bar* of the river below low 
wax*» mart.- and nubjeer to rtre rt$ftTg bf 
all peixins who have, or who may receive 
entrb-i Tisr~ t)*r dlggluge ur bench c-tfilma, 
except on the 8a#katihewau River, where 
the |e**ee may dredge to htgh vTater mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leenee ahall have a dredge In opera
tion within one ««-anon from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, twt where a pei^
•on or compauy ha» obtained more than 
one lease one dredge fur each fiftcea miles 
or fra flou I* sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river d Royalty 
at the raty of two and a half per cent.

the output aftrr^lr OTFedS ~f lO.OOQ.
Dradglng^tn The TtiTton "Territory.—Six 

leasee of five mile* each may b<- granted to 
a free miner for a term nf twt my y earth 
also renewable.

The lessee’s right Ie confined to the sub
merged bed or Imre In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to lie fixed by 
It» position on the 1st day of August In tira 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have «me dr.-dge In opera
tion within two sear* from the «late of the 
lea*e. and one «fridge for each five mllen 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$1OT per mite for first year aud Sl’J per 
m.le for each suh-u-queut year. Royalty, 
same *» placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall art 
exceed 280 feet In length, menaored on the 
bane line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.OT0 to 
-‘.(KID feet. All other placer claim# shall bn 
260 feet square.

Claim* an- marked by two l«-gal poabx 
one at each end, bearing uotb-ea. Entry 
must be obtained within ten duya. If the 
claim Ie within ten nil!*>s of mining ra- 
conler’a office. One extra tiny allowed for 
ea«*h a«ldltl«»nal ten mile* or fraction.

The penuKt or company, staking * claim 
must hold a free miner’» certificate.

The discoverer >4 a new mine Ie entitled 
to a claim nf 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consista of two. 1.50U feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty »hall b» 
charged, the rest uf the pmty ordinary
claim* only. rT

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two aud one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be-paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant «4 
more than one mining i-laim on eavu separ
ate river, creek <»r gulch, .but the sum» 
miner may bold any number of claim* by 
pnrehaoe, and free miners may work thrtr 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed. and another obtained on th-> sam» 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each yeas 
to the value of, at least $.i»>

A certificate that work has been done 
muet be obtained each ye*r; If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to be atwndotied, and 
open to occupation aud entry by i free

The bonndarlea of ji clalip mnv h* il»Sn»4 
«banhrtrîjr by ITavlhg a 'aitfvey made and 
publishing notice* lit the Yukon Official 
Gaxette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terrt- 
torlea. and within the Yukon-Territory are 
open to prospe«*tlng for petrol* nm. and the 
MlnUtcr may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machlbvcy ou the laud to 
be prospected* an area of «Uo acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil hi paying qua»- 
title*. *nd satisfactorily « stab’uh .*u- h dis
covery. an area not ex vet-ding up» acre* In
cluding the oil Well ami »acli uher land a» 
may be determined, will be sold to the, die- 
cvverer at the rate of $1.0» an acre, sub- 
lect to royalty at such rate as may be 
specified by onlerln-council.

IVpartmcnt of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1V04.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister ef tl.e Jnterlor.

a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge" Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy 6 Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

Jf PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

NOTICE,
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 1986. 

CHAPTER 82.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCT1 OV OTWUARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.

Nolle» la kwirbi given that, nnder and 
puranant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada, 18SA. Chapter the undersigned, by
Sftltlou datMl tbla day. ha* applied to the 

overnor lu Council for 'approval of the 
ar«-a plan and slto of wharf anil .\orke pro
posed to be constructed oa and over the 
foreshore and eubmçrgtd land* adjoining 
or nhnttlng on lx»t* 8 and 12. Lime lhiy. 
Victoria. B. C. A plan of the sn!d proposed 
works and a «leacriptloa by merci and 
bound* of the foreshore and eel-merged 
lands has been deposited with the Minister 
of Public Works, and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited In the Land ReglaHT 
Office at Victoria, R. C.

Victoria. U. C., March 12th, llKM. v 
V. W KIRK.

DATFNT5? TRADE MARKS r*** * ° AND COPYRIGHTS
From red in all coentrlee. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reporte given. Call or write for In- 
formation.

asgæaasaag i «ow^nd »r.tt,n 
wsu. a— -«[Brï-kiaarus Kx£"xis

r Worts. 1 (Near Font Office

INNESÏ1GATE
Our arrangement to bnlld on easy terms. 
Let the rent buy your home.

Modern machinery, and every convenience 
to. do weak at lowest pceelble rates.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS. 

PHONE A750. 1» YATES ST.

SOT1CB.
All minorai right* arc roacrvcd by the 

Ewiulmalt k Nanaimo Railway «’ompany 
within that tract of land bounded <-n the 
south by the south Unindary -*f Como* 
Dletrict. on the East by the Strait* of 
Georgia, on the north by the 5»th parallel, 
and on the areot by th«- boundary or the R. 
â N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Lao«l ('«uDflalartoner.

NOTICE.
1 Intend to apply to the Board of Ueenna 

Comm loaf «mer* at their next alttlag fer • 
transfer of the license held by roe to eetl 
liquor»-by retail on the premia.-# known aa 
the Commercial Hotel, aituate on the cor- 
aer of Dougin* and Cormorant *trcets, tn 
thin city, to Alfred WAott

W If. STAFFORD.
Victoria. Jh. C-, March 6U.
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Ia dispensing 
guaranty prescriptions we

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
L«t ua All yoor prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
„ rilBMIST,
N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8ta.

W. JONES
DOM, GOVT. AVCTIONKRB 

I am Instructed to sell on the premises. 
No. JW Fort street, on

FrMay Nut, 2 pm. April 8th
Tho Splendidly

LOCATED NURSERY
Of the late Wm. Dodds, /together with 5 
greenhouses mut stock lu trade, eu bio* . 
Falling a sale, the greenhouse* will be of
fered separately, together with their con
tents. (Loaf lease and cheap rente 

Also, same day, at Mart. .">>
It a. m , under Instruct Ions of the owners 
of the

Wrecked S.S.
•ay. Victoria.'•tepj.ed

Ah it now lies at Oak 
It V. (as the owners
exhibiting samel. The .... _____ _
of 1 l’mxlne** No. II Vapstiw, about 
100 Fathom*, of Wire Cable, 1 l)Tht, 2 
Clettes, 1 Zinc Lined Deck House, and 
about 10,000 Feet Lumber. And at Mart. 2 
Life Belts, 1 IlUeket Rack, 1 Tackle Block.

All out of town bidders must wood eeetl- 
fled cheumw for the amount al- their bids, 
Terns cash.

W. JONES,
Pb-me B703. Auctioneer

VICTORIA DAlTiY TIMW8. THURSDAY. APRIL 7. UH»4.

Windsor Grocery Company.
Opposite Post Office Government St.

BISCUITS
Just received a choice selection of Christie, Brown 

& Co.'s Biscuits.

CASE Of

ACCUSED CONVICTED
SENTENCE SUSPENDED

Maflstrate Warmly Condemns Granting 
of Licenser- His Summing Up 

In Full.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

At Salerooms, 77-79 Douglas Street, 
out Reserve,

With

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13,
------ ar ^. m „

A FINE LOT OF

Spring and Summer Suit
ings. Pantlngs. and Gents’ 

Furnishings.
This will be n splendid chance of getting 

the making of a cheap salt.

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

SCHOONER KAILUA
WAS VESSEL LOST

(Continued fnnn page l.>

Further Detail».
•fame* Bhmiuti. trader, Nootka Sound, 

write*, the Time» a» follows :
'There ia a large lumber laden «m-Imi*su

er. bottomside up, lying on tite beach be
tween Ma*|fritma Voint and Itajo Point, 
•bout fire milt** west of Friomlly Core. 
The Indians retained the matter to me. 
and I went out there.and f.nmd among 
the wreckage a life-buoy with the fol
lowing mark#: ’Schooner Kailua, 8. F\,’ 
bnt there was n«> sign *»f anyone being *>n 
the schooner at the time she went ashore.

“AH her npf. r works an- gum*, but the 
hold is full of dressed Inmb.-r. 1 *h. til*l 
judge by !iM>kiiig at her she in -between 
two or three hundred ton» burden, and 
eri lently a thiw-niaeted who*mcr.

“I a ko foaml pome white shirt» and 
collar*, mark .si M. J. Gottlob.'

“I did not know the pr*»j»**r Authori
ties whom I should notify of the *H*cur- 
renoe. hence tin- reaxm of my Mending.to 
you, so (he public at large may know of 
it.

“No doubt you will acquaint the proper 
out tori tie* of wrecks, #*» ns to- clear up 
nay pcwdbb* mystery of her whereabout».

‘•It is a good thing that she 1* high and 
dry. a* ahv wt-nld he danger*ms floating 
•-round a* a ricretict*’

»* I f'-r the pr« ~ * iithui. I convict these 
defendants, but allow them to go ou *uts- 
p«‘ii«lv*l acntencv.

WILL IRE TVUI1INKS.

* unard Steamship t'«iui|uiny Arrive* at 
Decision After V«m*i b ring Report 

of Ei|H*rts.

The (’uMnl Steamship after
-ousl.lvriug the r«q>«>rt of it* * ..inmitte • 

^1 expert.». bn- .|e* id**d to n«lopt tllT 
I bine» engine» in it* new fawt steamer», 

which will I** built uinker agres-etent 
with the ItritUh Government. 'Hie com 
nilttfo conducte I exheiiHtive teat* aahore 
.iimI aftoAt, which ftirtii-4ied a quantity 
« f ra Niable Information hitherto tag a*- 
«Ihircd regarding the relative economy .if 
the different type* « f engine*. com
Ukittee which embraced mawy of the 
m*.»t prominent eonetnu-tom of naval and 
marine engine* in firent Britain, devoted 
much utU-utiou to the lv*tgn of the fnr- 
bitb**- The company i* preparing many 

I
shortly flint they hate vho*ee rh,. »b-sigu. 
the diiii«ti*i n* of flu* new » learners and 
the placing of the contracts.

SECOND DAY OF THE
VICTORIA DOG SHOW

JadrdTHi Mandat-The
Prize Wlaoeri.

When the case of the three rhiiMtrnen 
charged with setting liquor without hav-
dug licenses was resumed in the police 
court yesterday aft*no»at, es-Mn>»»r Mr- 
Candle** was examined. He ».i 1 that i 
shortly, after he as»umeI office it was | 
brought to his* attention that- CUiiiose i 
were selling liquor although they had no 
license», lie took file mutter up to **v I 
whether revenue could be obtained from 
this MHlter, and after eunsultiug with 
the city solicitor and Tim !<«•«• applies 
ti n» were accepted, a ml Mr. Kent, the 
city treasurer, a as instructed to i**u,- j - ~~

,rr'lt*h!‘: H* Vl,io“ lmdl SjmW. Were

cHiHnntTtrpfr yHte~rrrmrr. ^~br~Jai»ahcii. I 
liquor. The li«>*ti'« * «lui not prohibit i 
Chinese from selling <'hine»o »»r Japanese t 
liquor.to white people. The matter never I 
came Iteforv die licensing c >mmTs*i*»uer». j 

Tim Kee$ -who «I», gave evidence, ! 
sw re that forty ddnesc were i„ the j 
syndicate, each contributing

Magistrate Hall then summed up the 
case as follow*:

“It is hanl to know what to do In 
these cases. All the defendant# have 
plead*»! guilty. Thi* t« an acknowledg 
meat on their part that exhibits five 

betnr Thc trrrrrses pmrpni»Tffit"t, ,
Tie Tooted t*» them, are really not li 
censes, and that they are not valid awl 
legal licenses. | t-anout ***e how tlbey 
can claim anything el»*- by the evident 
which has been given in this cas«*.

*‘lt i* one <»f the moAt serious cases 
that hits ever voûte liefore me muler "th«
‘Licensing .Vis* for the sale of liquor.
The application» for these licenses that 
have tieeu put in. it is admitted under 
oath. »how that the applications are 
frauds. They are in reality names *.f 
boaijilsjif trade, which lianas mean noth-

NASCO
------ - ~ 1 — ■

The New Labor- 
Saving Soap _

It washes everything, and produces wonderful 
results without endangering either the clothing 
or the skin.
It will lighten your spring cleaning.
A delightful toilet requisite
Can be obtained from all grocers in Si 00, 60c. 
and 26c. packages.

MORTGAGE SALE.
,n...'r»n<leî* wil1 ll" ri'c,"irl,t *>7 6i>‘ ttndrraigiwl up I» the 18th fey of April, 
(\viSnf” percll"“‘ îL10®? ° *,“1 7- l,kKk P«rt ,.f .uMivi.lorm 1 and 3, 
. , k . map 370, Metorta Iiùtrift, with dwi-lku* h.,uw and harn. Tim
highest or al»>\ tender not heveseorily accepted

LEE & FRASER,
n.Us1V,1iTATr.«r<H'’ Vlct0ri*' B C * AtvM- f« M-f**gee.

I lu* n* l oin) day <tf tht- Victoria Keund 
Club opened very, auspiciously. There 
w»» a good attendance, and the judging, 
which was continued, wa* wai* he*| by a 
larg«- tin nib* r *.f apcctatora. Spaniel».

with Exclusively. Competition. espe*'ial

Inwt red cocker owned and bred In British 
(’vlunibla, J*‘*m«»u*l Veerl.

Cocker Spaniels (PartI-Color).
I’uppy D«»g*. làt, Ç: A. Goodwin, VI*» 

(orla Obo.
No view Degs.—lai, C. A. Goodwin. Vic

toria Ubo.
Idetl i’”K' i»t. Mr* < . \ Murple*. 

Seattle. Ben Ora; 2ml. Ml** C. Bkluwer, 
Vtctwria. throntc Char tie.

Op»-n Do*», - let, Mr». C. W. Sharpies, 
S*-attle, Hud ZunU»; 2ml. C. N. Suarple». 
Seattle. It.mey; fled, P.wtlaud Cocker KeO 
nH*. IVirUaud. Portland Kid

l*«P!»y lilt* hee let, Mr*. C. W Shan'b*** 
Seattle. But bet a.

fcovlee Bltrhee.—1M, ll. o. Lltchttrid, , 
Gl|wy Countew.

Limit Httebee —lat, Mr». C. W. Sharpies, • 
Seattle, F reek lee,

Opcu Blt.-h.- 1st. li U. Lltchflelw, G!p*y j 
. VvUM c*A-.  : :t—--- ------- -----:____ ______ L

Winner* Dog*- 1st, find /.out»; renerre, • 
B.n Ora. Winner* HH.-Imw let, Freehl«w; 
reserve, llut beta. Beet In show lat, 
Kr. . k|e*; nwerve, But beta Best tenus «it 
British Columbia bred r<»-kers lu show— 
l*t, Vietorta Je«-k and Victoria Tiny: 2nd, 

<>ud Pearl and A. N. Other.

**CW AOVERTiaifilfBNTB.

Notice.
ApidlattoM, «CTOU1P.HW by referciteett. 

Me will be rc.4,,^1 Ml the office of the 
uo-l.r.lrn.d until Monde,, the Util ItiM..- 
»t .1 p. HI., for the puMtiou of fcmuilteeper. 
Th- Miieeeenful .pplleMt will be exported 
to provide bU own boron and uddle. and 
aoonme I he dalle, eoaneeted wltb tbe pool 
tln„ on Wediowd,,. the mth lut. Hafairy 
at the rate of SiKi.W p«c month.

WBLLIXGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk's offl.-e, * ’ M\ * "

Victoria. B. c.t April eth, lorn.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT 8TBEET

WILKINS & CO.’S

SStai WIRE ROPES
FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
_SOLE_AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

I. 0. 0. F.
, iwiiwn 6f ' iTrraffifI.*•*!**- No. 1, I. I). <A. F.. are requested to 
meet at the Lbdgv Room on Saturday. April 

*l 2 p. m.. for the purpoae of attending 
the funeral of our late Bro. Predk. Came.

Member* of slater lodge* and eojnuruing 
brethren are Itrvlted to attend.

By order of the N. G.
FRRD. DA VST,

ONE CAVRK OF ANAEMIA I 
I» well known to lie ,cou»tipation which 
can lie arobie4 if Dr. IlatuUtou'* 4‘ill* ; 
of Mandrake and Huremut are useil ! 
occasionally. L*nei|ua1le*l for the etom-

—*------------------------------------m: Maas and Way Ports,
Inclmtlng Kltemaat, on

TmtdiTi April lath.
JOHN BARN8LBT k CO.. 

 Agents.

EXTRAORDINARY OUTRAGE.

Rvy LLaughfei. Hcaftelr of Tm- hr frr-
known Man—Nearly I » ■ i W 

Rescue*!.

\\ ellamL OnL. Aprtl 7.—A rcmuirkablo 
cue** of cruelty come» fr<mi Port Itohin- 
**m). The ten-year-old eon of J. W. 
iïltamlMT», a farmer, whik1 gatiivring 
chip» in a yanl wa« seized by an on 
km*wn man, carrie*! to an ajqde tnn*. 
fctritqxvi of nearly all hi* clothe* nml 
Jiang<^d to the branch of a tree by the 
arm. and ajlowed to remain there until 
r«cue*J by hi* mother. When rescued 
the boy, was alnxisf dead. After tying 
the Infv to the tree the etrang«ir nuide 
"ff "<rit th.- reniark that the h-.*. aluXUC 
wit;, ;t companion, had Î. * oui hi* cattle 
fr*»ni a bam, and lie «arid hang there 

• ■ •
iutL«*r w*ntl*l take Irik place. The police 
are looking for the perpétrabrr of the 
<>atragv.

Speidal.

ing. Tim application* »h*»w that *üle* 
nre to Ik* by wholesale in quantities *»f
uot lew than two gallon» at any one 
time.

The evidence show* that there wm 
a complete understanding between th< 
then Mayor of Victoria and Tim K* *. 
pre»i*lent of the Chinese l>*»ard of trade. 
an*l representing the Chinese merchants.
It wm* a eomplet** nnderstan.ling that 
liquor may 1m* sold l>y retail, although 
tbf money paid was f*r «.wholesale li 
• ejj*e. The license from January. 1004. 
to July 1004. was suppoat**! to have cer
tain privilege* and form n contract be- 
t v\ «•♦•it the city and the Chinese. Every- 
ihiug that Mr. Higgins, counsel for the 
prosecuthm. has state*] an being done 
in this matter a* constituting n viola- 
tion. of the law. is corr»*ct.

“It is a violation of law in my opin- * 
ion ».f the gros»,-*t kind. The then j 
Mayor **f \ icteiria admits that it was 
the only way by wlii-h they could raise | 
a revenue from the sale of liquor by tin |
(‘biiiese. and In or«ler to raise it "'they 
re»«*rt to undermining the law. ff li 
**en*ee **f this nature are to have a legist 
*»r biuding force the legislature inîgirt
ua well go out of business. ! • "pm/ mtcue*. -set, i

“In that respect it ia Lk miuHfeejlLaocl Vietorla^ VkLorla. Tiny. 2b«4, Dr. A. -*• 
liquor ease that ha* ever come be fort Gnreaehe, Victoria, Victoria Tot; 3rd. Dr 

if re nt* Tm- imempr rm the pnrr nf ' A- *
- private citizen to -commit a violation '*

, . . 1 1 ; occaelonahy. L*nniuaH« d tor the
«H BbWXH.----n, plilr

th»* tn«‘»t imrt. however, «mtsidc «log» ! Hamilton's l'ills; pricw »***.
w^r- il,f,.«ird by t In..,, . iit^rvil by kicsl 1 ----------------—.■---- --
fsw-l-ni. A 1-1-11.1, ! I, » cunildHr ll»t ,,l | THF. AIR WK RRHATHC.
tlii- ,w«ni« th•- f-.iwmm : • I _. _ . — 1

... , Th" "h” f«r-r-«rblM «Irnlll^im-. ,# ,p ,
IrWi tt>lrr IriMi |>.rre«ly irlllns fart» >n IlliMran-l. mjM

Limit ling* I », tturrani Kriiai-le. Va, ! *hv l.uodim Hun, win— l-rof—wr » mi.—
i-.nV-r, Oar Vhâlww; ïud. <><-,. r. Iluu,. 1 »*i. il* O»™ IXdliwv. Mniwlwwt.r. n-wlv«l |
VktorU. Mnri bj. j from • ilk-lit a ,i||| bnx Ulli-l with • i «

'■l-n Ik*» HI. Itarrar,! K.-nn-U, Om i lmp,lp,M- *mt. ' ^rfrotRr *7 au.1 iiimr 1 tlllP 311*1
1 t ‘Zml. Il . r I Mum. Mtir|ih> :inl ' ••*» ,f—liw It mwwi-1 uv life a.d.r tbe- !
tk-i t\ Haan. Tim l>. , mlrrum-v In H> ilry Mat,-, hut am e I 1 1X7 1UiMt Blti bw- Ul. Itnrrar.l K.-tin. li, ’ "r lh' du* w», mI.1.4 to a f.-w droi.' IVI 3.rDlG VV Orks
Vumam. Hurrard It— .|y litrt; 3rd. H. -f dt,tllli-l watvr. i-tmeilualiy puro and frro - w
J I *nun. Vlrtorta. Jan.- 11 | from ■ x-rni.- of all kind», mk dr.-t> ,* j

Blub-. -la|. Hurronl K-enrt.. ■ »■"» ■"» d-roknw-J hrtn s wnrld. tromln*
Hurrard Itowdy tjlrf. whli InbeMlant*.

Wlnm*r* I i-y, I Mir (-haan-. Wlimm ! TtM* PTOtHdro id t hr dm*. *1 An* as to br 1 —
dlMlnyukdwiblr only tirwh-r » .mux inlin. 1 . —_. - ___ __ ___

wore mi l. a Urine ,-mit,in « rotifer ; XT H. \A/ A R ' | '

Choice Building Site
ON ST. CHARLES ST.

i : This property, commanding a magnificent view,
Rae*ail'd* Kl'u."Knrrp,ary. ! ! 2 ^ ^68, 3rtd jS OHC Of the finCSt SltCS

------- -------------- ; tor sale in the city, and can be purchased at a

^.i!e«IK5C5Sr»feb«M«.
I ......... .............................................

Monument». Tablets. Granit* Copiage 
i I *t<u at leweat price* consistent with Am.

hurtsnl Rowdy Girl
best in *tiow. Our rhatt*■**..

Field Hpnulelii.
<*PVa Blithe». Ut. Mis» <*. Dsvle, Ettla.

« iumlH-r Bpnuieis.
Op. a Dog*. 1st, Ge*». F. Dniw, Chancel 

lor II.
h»wu Bit.-h*-*.—1st. Goo. F. Dunn, Chica.
M Inner* i»ogw.-ChanoHlor II.

Cocker Npmilel* * Black ».
Loppy Ib.g» l«*t. Hr. A. J., Game, he, 

, Vletihi*. Victor!» Jack 2nd. John ll**»-, 
■ Mlssloe City. Western Boy; 3rd. J. Wilson, 

Victoria, Irish.
1 Novice hog» 1st, Hr. A. J. Garesche, 
j Vlcn.rla Jack.

Limit imp 1-* ow j Dyke. ............
1 «"• Ki'u* Pleto; 2nd • M'*- i . r;* VI*tori*
Tillt. mn.

Open hugs 1st. Portland Cocker Ken 
lieu. Portland. Mopnl Baton: 2nd. Ge*. J 
l*yke. King Pluto; 3rd. John Çlu*e, mIkhIou 

I City. W>llar*l C.
I’uppy Blt.be», -1st. Dr. A. J. Gsnw-hr,

COE T4TM AND BLANCHARD BTH.

Modern Electric Apparatus

I
Stovee,
Heaters, 
Oortlng Irons, 
Coffee Pots,

I
Foot Warmers, 
Laundry Iron*, 
■olderlag Irons, 
Gin* Heatws,

Pocket Llgkta, 
j Miners’ Lights, 
I Searchlights,
J Dynamo*,

I Telephones, 

Signal Belle, 
Annunciators,

Art Fixtures, 
Brackets,
Table Lamps, 
Medical Batteries, 
Telegraph 

Instrumenta, 
Shades,

Bl DP TO DATS AND D8B ECONOMICAL ELECTRIC APPARATUS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
 62 Government Street

the

STORM Y VO Y At; E

Alton Liner Athtfrian Wn« Eight <M*n 
. Days on Frntn Liverinjol

to St. John*.

titt. John*, Nfld.. April 7—The Allan 
Utter Austrian, eightwn day* out from 
LivcriK»*], f .r St. Johns, arrived l«»t 
Light. Much apprehension had been felt 
QOdcerning the nafety of the vewiel. 
which had a ntorrny voyage.

VICTORIA OAPTURED.

Judginc by the enornum* bwineoa 
dotw nightly r-tv ‘the corner of Yah*» 
au«k llrotvl street* by the Quaker 
Me*liein«‘ Co., and the ntummt of 
people tl'at call daHy at their office, op
posite the Dominion hotel, this w-ell 
kiHAvn medicine is meeting with the «atnw 
nucce»*3 here a*, it ha* done in all the 
principal cities in Canada. It only 
pTore» a genuine article always does *ett 
in Victoria. The book they give away 
with^ich peerage is an expensive *io**tor 
b*K»k. If vou have liver, stoma<4i, kidney 
trouble, catarrh or rheumaflsm. give it a 
trial. •

of the law. but it j* a contract by 
Mayor by whit-h the luw catt be 
aside and treat*d a» no effect.

kT 4» ri In possible f«»r me to expr«*s

GeeewlH-, Victoria. Victoria Gtperfr. 
Reserve, Ml** W. A wire w*. Victoria, Ti-w
vf Onggowan.

Novice Bltclkc*. Ut. Dr. A. J. Garesrkr, 
Victoria Tiny; 2nd. Dr. A. J. Uaiwbe.

-- - - - ■ .... .... ... v*|rrvro» *4 letorla Tot; 3rd. J. W. CrelghUm, Prince** .
my roademnatien of t!,i* |rsinaction in 11 {' • llpi i iiumtn r, Victoria, 1
term» that are to*» *trong. In n f. •• *

the little nultual wkh-h I* tm familiar to
inU-nw.oplBt» as lh«* <l*.me*scl.- animal* an
te thoae win» nmke th.-lr ohw-rvailon* uf 
nature only with the neki»l eye. Th.* rotl
frr, which has a habit of nollectlng on ! . , .A.. »7Â.......................................111 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  1 li—L- —
romwoi*. In rnttmi, and wbrrorer m-- . !
rhere I» a chan**** tar dust to f*U. gets hie ; 
name from the cnrbm» habit be h*e of be 
gliuilng to wheel In rapid elr*4es through 
the water aa wmn a» he I* placed In It.
. “In a coside of minutes. 1 may* PmfcSNr 
WIIIIuniHon. In t«4llng of the e«mdn<*t of toe 
dwet In hi* (dll b».i after he had placetl a 
little of It In water. “Ike particles began 
to more, and In a few minutie more the 
water abound*-*! with fully grown and ui» 
mlotakably hungry *pe.*lmeim of the wheH 
anlmalculee. In that brief period, their J 
dried up thsMtes fluid hod nwdstnre. awriie*! i 
out to their normal size, and every organ j 
of their bod le* ww* seen aetdvely perfomtuut.1 
ibelr functions."

1 jutard Frrre*. New York, hnre ftp 
g ig«% fft.000.nnB gofil and Onbiman 
Heels* A <’o. for thippu-nt (<»
KiirttjH1.

vf
term» that are tin» atrong. 
t*» the defendants theiuselre». Mr. Hig 
gin» ha* said that the pro»eeiif$on has no 
rlndictivenetw. It would hardly seem 
ju*t. h» sw«»m • t-i by the ex-Mayor, 
that the t'h mu men were compelled to 
entef into this tranaaction. for me to 
inflict a heavy penalty on the defendants.
In «->• "Opiukrti it—** a |H-«weetMtott -that 
ought to have b**eu brought long ag*».-

“A uot her action# feature, and this is a 
statement under oath, but not on, the 
«lepositions. that these arrangements 
were brought about by threatening *' th* 
China men to close their business unless 
they paid this money for the licenses. 
This i» a sjteeie# of blackmail, and it 
should not .be allowed to go forth. If 
the Chinese were illegally Helling liquor 
surely there is machinery enough to 
force the law and to pun. them. In 
‘lead »»f entering Into n contract to avo|»'

“I have no power to declare the li 
rePse» cancelled. Th*-re is a trilmnn» 
that can *1*» so. Whatever we do in 
this case is not to be taken ns a prece 
de*f. and if another ease i* brought np 
force the law amt ff* punish them, iu 
met the heaviest penalty.

“fttiil another feature in these cases 
which may nearly be a* serious, and that 
i* that the revenue derived from this 
»"tirce sinks lut.» insignificance when we 
consider the violation of law that has 
been permitted.

“The way in which these applications 
are signed is to say the least peculiar. 
They are not signed by the Individtial 
parties, but by other*, and if this 1» pot 
forgery, it cornea pretty close to It. and 
from the evidence it seem# that this 
transaction cornea pretty close tf> a con
spiracy.

“I think the ends of justice would be 
met. and upon tbe^ suggestion of coun-

DIED.
t'AKNK—At the Angel Hotel, Victoria, on 

the 7th Instant. Frederick Carne, a 
native at I.l*ke*r*1. Cornwall, England.

........... ........ *g»4 76 years. ---- ------ -- ;------------------
. Cl ffattarfleld, Victoria, ! Funeral will take piece on Saturday

s wy; reserve, B. M. Lamb. Hoiueuos. j afternoon. April Wh. at 2 30 p. m.. from 
! !M , i Odd Fellows’ Hall. Dnttgln» strwt.
Limit Bitches. -1st, Dr. A. J. Garesche, Friends and acquaintances are reiepeet- 
ctorla Gl|w>-: 2nd. H. M. I.nmli. vhloe; ! fully Invited to attend.

FIJITniKR*-At Vancouver, on April 5th. 
Mary I.. Fletcher.

*BW ADVKH1 inKMKNTS.

M ANTED—Waist and skirt hands; ah»- lui 
House* *Uil *,l|,rvUlWs- At The White

WAN'TKiv—An energetic young man to i**t 
Block***' Apt>]r U4*i" *• M»'-<»rrgor

3r*l. A. Jolin*t<»n. Sadie O’Oeody.
°l»cu Bltchee —1st. John Close. Misslor 

City, Wandering Beauty; 2nd. Mrs. V. a,
.Gwdwla. Victoria. LUtle liarrUt; .ted, i 
F’**rtlnnd Fo<ker Kennel», Portland, Port 
Is ml Zay* ; 11. C„ John Close, Mlewlon City,
Lady Olive; reserve, 8. M. Lamb, Chloe.

Winners img»--Mepal Kaxon. Winners 
Rlt. he*-Wandering Beauty. 8pe*-lal, b*-«t 
In sliow, MepHl Sinon.
Cocker Kpaulela (Ahy Solid Color other 

Than Bis* k).
I’uppy Dogs.—1st, H. O Litchfield. Vic 

torla. I ted Count; 2nd. D. H. p. J*»hiwnu,
Victoria, Rex; 3rd, Chao. Sett.rfl.ld. Vic
toria. Haggle.

Novice Dog*.-let. II. O. Lltehfleld. Re*l 
Couati 2nd, D. H. p. Johnson, Rex; 3rd,
Gen. J. Dyke, Vancouver, R**d Bobs.

LlniU Dogs. -1st, Geo. J. Dykes, Re<l 
Bob#. ™

Open INHB# 1st. Mn« J W. Creighton.
Portland Dick; 2nd. Lltehfleld. Ited Count W» RALK Ladles’ wheel.
•rd. D. H. p. Johnson. Hex. ’ ; thl" °m,<‘ _______
i ' l*1, *• «“«wf». FOB RALB-J-rarj
LllUe Undo. | x.nll., Mr. Hunt, U„,kl,ail An-

Norlro Itlti-hi-..- lMt, Gladra CrolxliHJn, ~ ’___ __ ____________ __________ —
Jesmond Pearl; 2nd, Mrs C A *;,l,-i«-i,1 FOR SALK- Petaluma Inepbator and brood.
LlttW I........ M, Mr. ........>mt *”• Tl™-
Little Duchess. . TO LOT—Furnished kitchen and bed-slttlng

! room. 2 blocks from post office. “Oim-

MR,N AND WOMEN WAXTBD-To run 
•sir rppbl knitting maihlnca at «..elr 
homes, making work for us to sell the 
trade. No experience; no canvassing; 
steady work; good pay: write today; «.i*. 
tance no h!ndr»n<*. Addrce* Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 83U, 
Windsor Ontario.

Â J«BT—A small well furnished cottage.
Apply 32 Qaadra street.

Apply Wheel.

Prices,
40c,
50c,
60c
lb.

milk:

fort," Times Office.

Fs«b»i5E^Ta'*^ roomed cottage.
, *12.00. A. William, * Co.,

lit— stropL u
fumlelipiL 
Lid., lot

Llm(t Bltrkp,.-M. J. W. Crplghton,
Jpmnomt T—rl; 2nd. P. A. Ooodwln, Pip
pin; 3rd. Mm. C. A. Goodwin, Llttlp Dodo.

Oppn Rltrh—. tat, Portland Cork— Ken- 
npl«. Portland Twinkle: 2nd.. Mr». 1. W 
Creighton, J—mood Rnhjr; 3rd. Ç. A. Good 
wm. Pippin; V. H. O., Ol.dj. Crelgkton 
JPamond Rarend; rim-rre. Mm C A 1 
Onintwln, I.lttle Dodo.

Wlnorra Dee^-Portland Dlek. Winner, LOST-On Monfey low. ebeqae for MT«0 
Bitch—-Portlawd Twinkle. Sperlll. for nB“5?r l“Krwn. iiaym—t .lipped. Reward

■BE_ -_______________,__ffiffi Ppf il pn Inw I, a-i a a • - a _.___.

FCLLT FI RNTFTTED 4 roomeil cottage to 
a n. rqferenees required.
£p. , Johnson, fl Broughton street.Telephone No. 74.

MR. GROCER:
X

•: Do you know that when you are pushing : 
cheap teas you are not only injuring your : 
trade, but your customer’s stomach? By I 
giving your customer Tetley’s Teas you 

i | not only build up your trade, but you give j 
!; your customer health and strength.

: Ask your customer to try a pound of Tetley’s Pure 
Tea for a convincing fact.

— —I pn/nirui SlUUUPU. ■
on returnln* It to « Work street.

Hudson’s Bay Co., Distributing
Agents

................................................................................................................................ ..............................................................................................................


